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BUu.oCH 'A1MES AND STA'rESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1929
Social Happenings for the Week'I
i
..
TWI) PBONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Misses Cora and Leonine aumm
were visitors In Savannah Friday,
Miss Amanda Zeigler, o( Zeigler,
was the guest' Sunday of Mrs, R. P.
Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. C.iff Bradley and Mr.
ami Mrs. Glenn Jennings were visit.
ors in Metter Sunday.
Mrs. Daily Crouse nnd little son
left Sunday for Fort Screven to visit
her sister, Mrs. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Parrish, of
Savannah, were the guests Sunday of
her sister, 1\11'8. J. B. Averitt, and her
mother, Mrs. Harrison OllilI.
MI·s. F. N. G'l'imes, Mrs. Ella Groo­
ver and Mrs. Edwin Groover and chil­
dren visited Mrs. Thomas Evans in
Sylvania Wednesday.
MI·s. John Edenfield and her little
daughter Betty. of Millen, were the
guests during the week of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown arrd
daughter, Miss Effie Gene, and son
John, of Lou-isville, were the gue8t�
Sunday of Mr. and MI's. J. E. MC­
Croun. Miss Brown is a student at
the Normal school for th� spring term.
Mrs. Zack Henderson lias returned.
from Eastman, where she spent set­
eral days with relativest Mr. Hen­
derson was also a visitor in Eastman
last week, having 'gone to deliver the
literary address at the closing exer­
cises of the Dodge High school Mon­
day evening.
_ B. H. Ramsey was a business vis- E. P. Josey was a visitor
in Savan-
itor in Savannah Friday. nah Friday. .
J. A. Addison was a business visitor Charlie Fordham, of Savannah,
VIS·
in Macon during the week. ited friends here Sunday.
H. E. Kessler was a business vis- Mrs. J. M. Norr
is spent last week
itor it)' Savannah Monday. end with friends in
Macon.
Miss Agnes Hall spent last week M rs. Cecil Kennedy
was a visitor
end with her mother at Bartow. in Savannah during the
week.
Miss Myrtle Waters spent several M.rs. Devan Watson spent
lust week
days during the week in Atlanta end in Savannah with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes spent Mrs. J. G. Jones
has returned from
Sunday with relative. at MiII�n. a visit to her
sons in Jacksonville,
Miss Edna Trapp attended the G. Fla.
E. A. convention in Savannah Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Phagan
were
}Irs. Harvey D. Brannen is spend- visitors in Savannah during the past
ing several days this week in Valdosta. week.
Foy Waters spent several days last Mr. and MI·s.
Walter Groover and
week with his cousin, Talmadge Ram- children visited relatives in Metter
sey. Sunday.
J. H. Brett, of Savannah, was a Mrs. Bates Lovett had as her guest
visitor in the city during the week during the week Mrs. Grunade, of
end. Augusta.
Miss Olive Rogers has returned Mis" Ruth McDougald has returned
from a visit to he r parents at Rcids- from a visit to friends in Chattanoo-
ville, gn, Tenn.
Mr. and M rs. new Groover have' MI·s. Howell Cone and Mrs. Guy H.
'returned from a business trip to At- Wells were visitors in Savannah dur-
lanta.
.
htg the week.
,
Mrs. George Groover has as her MI's, Lawton Brannen, of Mette r ,
guest her mother, Mrs. Perry, of Ca- (vas the week-end guest' of her siste
r ,
milia. Mrs. J. P. Foy.
-
,
Miss Myrtis Alderman attended the Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen
G. E. A. convention in Savannah last spent' lust week end with her mother
week. in Clinton, S. C.
Miss Mae Evans has returned from Miss Lena Bell Brannen and Mrs.
a visit to relatives in Jonesboro and Fred Smith motored to Savannah for
Atlanta. the day Tuesday.
.
Miss Luree Farr and Sarah Blanks MI'. and M,·s. Grover Stubbs and
were visitors in Savannah during the Miss Minnie Stubbs spent last week
week end. end in Savannah. Mr. and M.... Leland Craige, of
Mrs. Elizabeth Griffin Gettys has -Iohn F. Brannen, of Savannah, was Charlotte, N. C., announce the birth
.returney from a stay of several days the week-end guest of his mother, of a daughter Apr i1 20th. She has
in Macon. Mrs. J. F. Brannen. been named Claire Julia. Mrs. Craige
Mrs. D. A. Brannen has returned Pat Williams, of Savannah, spent before her marriage was Miss Willie
from a visit. to relatives in Laniel' and last week end as the guest of Mr. and Jay of this city.
Pembroke. Mrs. C. L. Gruver. • •
Mrs, Hinton Booth left Thursday Mrs. George Stergis and little son, FOR FOY WATERS
for Atlanta to visit relatives during of Warthen, were the guests Friday Alton Brannen enterained six of
.grand opera. of Mrs. Fred Smith. his friends at the home of his par-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs. Frank Klarpp, of Macon, and ents near here Thursday night with a
'
Mrs. W. W. Williams visited relatives her son, Joe, visited relatives here fish fry in honor of Foy Waters, of
in Claxtoh Sunday, during the week end. Savannah, who was visiting his cous-
Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Barnes have Misses Marguerite Turner and' in, Talmadge.Ramsey.
returned from a visit to relatives in Katherine Perkinson spent last. veek
• • ..
Chattanooga, Tenn. end in Ashevlll�, N. C.
v •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
. Mrs. J. O. Martin has returned af- Mrs. Waldo Floyd and mother, 1I1rs. Little Miss
Sarah, Alice Bradley
ter a visit to her daughter, Mrs. John Verdie Hilliard, spent lust week end
celebrated her .sixth birthday 'I'ues-
Edenfield, at Millen. in Atlanta with relatives. day afternoon by inviting seventy-
Mist- Myrtice Kirk, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have re- six of
her little fr iends to play. The
"Spent�ast week end with her aister, turned from 1\ visit to Mr. and Mrs. games
were playetl on the lawn, af-:
Miss allie Mae Prine. W. M. Oliver in Valdosta. tel' which Dixie cups
and suckers were
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mor-rison and Mr. and MI·s. J. B. Johnson were served.
"'h�ldren spent Sunday at Tennille as the guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. MISS PROC1�0!n· HOSTESS
the, guests of relatives. George Punish in Sylvania.
Miss Eunice Wilson has returnec! Mr. and MI·s. Leon Sanders and lit-
Or> . Priday afternoon Ruby lice
.
-to her home in Pulaski after a visit tie daughter, Jean, were viaitors in
Proctor entertained twenty of her
.to Mrs. D. A, Brannen. Savannah during the week.
gir] friends at the home of her par-
MI'S. Maddox and daughter, Miss Douglas McDougald has returned
I ents, Mr. and. Mrs. S. J, Proctor, on.
Elizabeth Maddox, spent last week from a visit to his brother, Jesse Me- Grady stt'�et,
111 celebration of her
end with relatives in Macon. Dougald, in Anderson, S. C.
eleventh bIrthday. The g8l:nes were
Mrs. A. W. Belcher has returned Mrs. Gordon Mays had as her guests played
on �he lawn, after wh,ch punch
to her home in Brooklet after a visit Saturday Mrs Jim Dixon and JlH.s
und sandWIches were served.
to her sister, Mrs. W. E. Gould. Eloise Herington, .of 1I1i11en. JOLLY FRENCH ·KNOTTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gould spent lust M ... and Mrs. HlI1ton'Bootn had as .Mrs. James Simmons was hostess
week end in Savannah with her par- gu.es.ts last week end Mr. and Mrs. to the members of the Jolly French
����M�.���eem�. �II�A.��,���� . KM�n��qcl�Wed���I�����������������������������������������������
Miss Frances Stephens and Mrs. Q. Mrs. J. L. Mathews, l\>flss ,Jos.'e ternoon. A pretty arrangement of
�����iW����-�n���n��Q��ff���������I.�••••••••••••••••••�••••�•••••••••••••••••••••�
tives in Graymont-Summitt Sunday. wer� vlslt?rs m Sava�nRh Th'!rsday. I'ooms in which she entertained her
.Mr. and Mrs. George Gould and Iit-
.
Jlllss Mddr�d L���.s, who IS tench- guests. Late in the afternoon she
tIe son, G. C. Jr., of Waycross, are mg at SardIS, v.'slted. her mother, served a pretty salad course.
visiting his mother,'Mrs. W. E. Gould. Mrs. Paul B. LeWIS, durmg the week. • • •
Dr. and M�. L. T. Waters and Mrs. J. F. Horne has returned from PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Cecil Waters, of Savannah, speut Sun- a stay of se,:,erul �eeks ":ith .her bro- The missionary se�ng circles o�
day with their' mothe.r, Mrs. T. H. ther� and friends tn Jacksonv,lIe, Fla. the Presbyterian church met Monday
Waters. M,sses Florence and Gertrude Wal- afternoon with Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Bmnson, of ler, of Savannah, were the week-end Duncan McDougald and Mrs. J. A.
Savannah, were the week-end guests guests of Mr. and �rs. P. G: Walker. McDougald each entertaining a group
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mrs. V. E. Durden and chIldren, of at their home. After the devotional
Bunson. Graymont, were th� guests Friday of and a shot1l business 'meeting, an
Mr. and Mrs .. R. M. Monts '�ere her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. R. F. Don- hour was spent socially, during which
visitors in Savannah during the week, aldson. the ladies sewed and dainty refresh-
having gone to attend the G. E. A. �r. and Mrs. Everett Barron, of ments were served.
oConventlon. QUItman, were the week-end guests 0 • •
Mrs. Raleigh Clark, of Orlando, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. JUNIOR-SOPH PARTY
.Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Em- McCroan. On Friday evening the juniors of
rna Thompson, and her siBter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denmark, of Sa- the S. H. S. were delightfully enter-
J. A. Davis. vannah, were the week-end guests of tained by the sophs with a prom party
Miss Nita Donehoo, who is teaching lier parents, Mr. <1nd Mrs. J. W. at the beautiful home 01 Mrs. J. A.
at Hinesville, spent last week end Franklin. McDougald, on South Main street.
guest of her parents, Dr, and Mrs. J. , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gunter and The home was lavishly decorated with
E. Donehoo. children of Vidalia, spent last week the school colors of blue and white.
Mrs. Emma Little has returned to end as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. During the evening punch and crack­
her home in Clinton, S. C., after a C. B. Mathews. ers were served. Mrs. Kermit Carr
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Harvey' Mrs. Alvis Downs anti children and and Mrs. Wilton Hodges were chap-
D. Brannen. Mrs. At1s�in Downs, of Claxton, were erones. About ninety guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elliott have guests FrIday of Mrs. Downs' mother, present.'
retu.rned to their home in Talladega, Mrs. L. E. Jay.
.Ala., after a visit to M,·. and Mrs. W. Miss Evelyn Kennedy, who has been
S. Preetorius. spending several months in Asheville,
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent several N. C., is visiting her parents, Dr. and
days last week with relatives in Sa- Mrs. n. J. Kennedy.
"annah and attended the State P.-T. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dadisman
A. convention. have returned to their home in Jeffcl'-
Mr. 'and Mrs. Lee Brown, of Jones- son after a visit to her parents, Mr.
boro, Ark., spent. several days during and Mrs. S. L. Moore.
the week in the city, he having busi- Miss Hattie Taylor, of Atlanta, is
ness interests here. spending several days as the guest of
Miss Lucy Mae Brannen had a. her Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnston and Mr.
guests fbr the week end Misses Anna and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Birdie Bissee of Cordele and Jincy Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Johnston and
Hunt, bf Mayfield, Ky. little son Kimball, and G. S. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. iVthur Howard had and J. W. Outland visited M'rs. Annie
:as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kimball in Millen Sunday.
C. M. Wilson, of Savannah, and Mr. Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children
.and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Meldrim. spent last week end in MiJbn with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell and her sister, Mrs. George .1i1,.lYs, and
:little daughter, Sarah, and Mrs. A. C. her father, J. M. Rackley.
Bradley and little daughter, Sarah Linton Brown, of Warthen, visited
.Alice, motored to Savannah Saturday. his brother, Dr. E. N. Brown, last
.lIIrs. J. G. Moore, .Mrs. LetHer De- week end and was accompanied home
Loach, p.1rs. H. F. Arundel, Mrs. C. B. by little Miss Margaret Brown for
MatheW!! .and Mrs, mell An<krson the week end.
.spent T-llesday il) Savannah and vis- Misses Lucy Mae Brannen, Josie
ited Wormsloe GarHens. Helen Mathews, Anna Birdie Bissee
Mrs. L. L. Hall lind daughter, Miss and Jincy Hunt and Gibson Johnston
. Myra Annis, have returned to their and Robert Donaldson motored to Sa­
·home in Brunswick after being called vannah Friday afternoon.
,here because of �he seriouB illness of Mrs. A. T. Jon,,-s seene several
·iler mother, �s.·W .E. Gould. days last wlIek in Waycross. She
Mrs. S. E. Benson, of Jacksonville, was accompanied home by Mr. and
. Fla., and 'Mrs.. Jesse Waters, of Mrs. Clarence Persons and little Miss
WaYnesboro, who are visiting their Ann Clark for the week end.
mGther, Mrs. W. E. Gould, were join- Mrs. C. H. Parrish, of Ne�ngton,
eel for the week end by their h"s- spent last week with her daughter,
banda. Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson. Mrs. Donald-
Hr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson and son and little sons, Charles and Gra­
children, ana Mrs. Maggie Alderman ham, accompanied
her home for the
:and His� Myrtice 'Alderman, have week
end.
nturned from a trip to North Caro- Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Lee and Dr.
lina. While awa they visit�;I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone had as guests
alii! rs. W. H. dmunds a't Cheraw, during the
week their brothers, J. M.
, :8.
Lee and wife, of Baker, Fla.; George
.J1r, and' Hrl. Clyde Franklin and
R. Lee, of Brewton, Ala., and R. W.
Dttle daughters, "Ivian and Vera, of
Lee and wife, of Atlanta.
.Atlanta 1111 t several days during
Misses Fay and Mary Brown spent
.. �k -.:ntile· guests of Dr. and last week end at their home in. War­
:un. R. J. Kennedy and .other rela-
then. They were accompanied home
tina bs ,bavlng CGme to be present
for the spring holidays by Misse.,
•�� oelebratlGp
of tbe seve�ty" MYlCa Brown and Lucile Rountree, of
, biiiMall, .of bls mother, Mrs. �ummitt,.
who are students at the
.,...,. �. Geurgia
Nopnnl.
.
BIRTHS
Ta"1,adge Edwin is the name given
to the son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Brannen April 18th.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hagan announce
the birth of a daughter April 23rd.
She has been named Marion Sue.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Misses Mary Alice McDougald and
1'1ell Martin were joint hostesses at
a lovell' party Wednesday afternoon.
They enteretained their guests at the
home 0< Miss McDougald, on Grady
street. Floor baskets filled with beau­
tiful spring flowers gave charm to
the rooms in whicll they were used.
The living room, breakfast room and
dining room were thrown together
for the occasion, and in them were
placed eight tables, for bridge. A
piece of lingerie was given for hig!)
score. For second high, table num­
bers were given, and for consolation,
a novelty doll. After the game they
served a course of congealed salad
with punch.
.
•
MRS. lI1AYS HOSTESS
Among the lovely social evenb.; of
the week was the bridge party Fri­
day afternoon at which Mrs. Gordon
Mays was hostess. At the same time
she also entertained the lIlystry dub
of which she is a member. She in­
vited guests for thirteen tables. Her
tables were arranged in her living
TOOm and on the spacious veranda.
Floor baskets and vases filled with
c1ementis and other pretty tlower",
together �th potted plants, gave add­
ed charm to the occasion. After the
game she served a fruit salad with
sandwiches and punch. High score
prize, a candy jar, WHS won' by Mrs.
F. N. Grimes. An ash tray was given
for low score, which was made by
Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
Important Announcement
We Have Arranged to Have on 1Jisplay
The Neti; Town:· Sedan
,
The Taxica,b'
The Station Wagon
AT
1J'ROOKLET
FRI1JA Y. APRIL 26. from 2 to 6 p. m.
AT
STATES1JO'RO
TUES1JA Y. APRIL. 30. from 2 to 6 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to call and
inspect these new additions to
the Ford line ,gJ cars.
Phebus Motor Co.
BROOKLET, GA.
s. W. Lewis
STATESBORO, GA.
/
FOR SALE-Pepper plants at 15 cts.
per dozen. F. C. PARKER, phine
149. (25aprltc)
ESTRAY-One butt-headed dark eoi-
ored male yearling left my place six
weeks ago. Notify me. J. W. WAR­
NOCK, Statesboro. (2&aprltp)
WANTED - Good dancers' to enter
$200 prize dance, BaTbee's Pavilion'
lsle of Bope, Savannah, Ga. Winner
becomes champion of the South., For .
particulars address W. M. B;AHBEE"
Isle of Hope, Savannah, Ga. (25ap2te 'A"�••""••III!!•••••iII••••"••••••JI!I".I!II"••••••';'.�••.1
Two Big
SBc DAYS
AT OUR STORE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MAY 1st and 2nd
JAKEFIN'E, Inc.
(Succeaaora to R. Simmons Co.) "One Price To All"
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
•
1
',-
..
.�
�.
BULLOCH TIMES'
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
TBE HEART OF OIlOROIA,
"WHERE NATURE �ILJDII"
COME ,TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART .oF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NE.WS-STATES80RO EAGL'E)
S,!,ATESBORO,.GA., THURSriAY, MAY 2,1929 VOL. 39-NO.'I .
Bulloch Times, Established 1802
.
}
.
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Consohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
DAIT.Y PRBS8 TELLS OF DE­
VELOPMENTS WilTH MIN.UTE·
NESS AND ACCURACY.
•
The tornado story i. one that call
.
.
not properly be"�ritt.!n of .in a single,'
atory, beginning at tb,j tlrst and car- '. ',
eying it through to, the conclusion:
.
By its very. nature, the story is one
of daily e""rits-it Is. best told each
daye Therefore we arc giving onr
:readers a aeries of articles from the
daJly papers from day to day. Read
them through and you will get the
complete story in the regvlar order
of. its occurrence: /
Statesboro, Ga., April ZlI.-8tates: •
boro is at this moment "in the tJlro,s -.
of P08Slbly the greatestl e,,'citement
-in her hlstory-exoitement aad sor-
'
row-as she takes stoek of the havoc
wrought in her environs by a tornado I
whIch passed through al10ut 11 o'clock Ilast night_ .
At this moment there is no way of
Icompiling a definite fi!lJl'l"! of the lossof liCe and the serio�s Injury done to
persons, though it is conservatively
stated that the total dea'tJi iist will
not fall below '30 and perhaps ·twfce
that mnny s�rioP&I:r ;"jurllCl..
In flhe two undertaking parlors in IStatesboro at 'this moment are tenbodies of white persons, and still
• others are being expected, while not,
fewer than a dozen fatalities are re­
ported among the colored persons.
While the undertaking parlors are
filled, also are the hospita", over­
flowed and new arrivals are constant­
ly coming in.
The dead in the undertaking par­
Jors are:
Mis. Janie Powell. aged 22, daugh­
'ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, of
Register_
Miss Mildred Moore, aged 27, the
daughter of Mr_ and Mrs. Ira 'Moore.
Regis.."r.
Mn. M. B. Hendii", agord 39; Cleo
HClldrix, aged 24; Louise Hendrls,'
(Continued Oil 'page 2)
MANY R�PONS�
, ,
.!!2�����1
SIONS OF' SYMPATHY POUR
IN FROM EVERY QUARTER.
-, WORK OF RELIEF IS
----,---;�-,.....,.._-
__....&..:o.�.------
___.__�
FULLY. ORGANIZm
•
(From the Savannah Press)
(1) Remains of eight-room residence of Linton Akin. at Colfax, where entire family escaped
with tbelr lives, but all seriously
injured; Virginia, aged 9, died later in hospital. (2) Remains of six-room cottage of Mrs. Charllo Newton.
in which four of'
her d,i1i1ren met death and she an her other child are seriously injured. (3) Home of Mrs. J. T. Williams,
near lI1acedonia
Churc"; family QScaped linhurt. «() Home of Miss Latura Newton, nenr
Macedonia ",hun:h, from which the f�m.ily escaped.
]unhurt. (5) Remains of home of Dave Odum, colored, where heand hi. wife and nephew
were killed. 3 miles from Statesboro_
I_------------------------�.
'
ACTIVE I COMMITrEE TAKa
CHARGE OF RELIEF WORK IN
AN INTELLIGENT WAY.
Numerous and generous have' been NOT ALL DAMAGE StOOt Night Friday "Light House Ann" at MANY METHODIS3'S
The response of the people to the
the responses. tram outside o.f Bul-
If' h
.
ta p�mp.
At Warnock ;C!chool Port·ta.1 Friday NI·ght
appea Or cas assls nce was.v
•
loch county to the cry for belp_
. p
WILL'
and generous. To the preseht time.,
Hundreds of dollars have come· in FROM ONE V1SIT.OR The high school deparbnent will "Light Hou;-A.nn,"'a comedy in . GATIlER IlERE the following
contributions hav.
.from Savannah. The city of Sylvania' entertain at the Warnock school on three acts, will be presented
in the been registered In'tbe hands of C. B.
...nt a cash contribution of $100. The Friday night,
at 8 o'clock. We as- school audiforium at Portrtl Friday McAllister, treasurer:
Sylvania U. D. C. sent $10.
TWO SEPARATE [·TORNADOES sure you' an evening's entertainment evening at 8 o'clock. The characters
'SAVANNAH DISTRICT CONFER- $1�0.00
.. . . Atl ta
AND MINIATURE HURRICANE thllt will please you. Come. A small are as follow�: ENCE TO MEET
NEXT WEEK I f S I
.
State
Bulloch county CltJzens III an AT DIFF""ftENT ·TIMES. udmission, only 10 cents for school Hon Jno. Enlow, president
of the
City Counci a y vanta, ••
';"sed -300 �t a meeting in Atlanta
.."..
FOR T.W!)-DAYS' SESSION: Chamber of Commerce, American
.- �
children and 20 cents for all others, Seacoast Banjring Co.-R. H. Kingery. Cotton Oil Co., Savanna!); Southem
Monday, and the fum! is expected: t.o �n order for our reade.rs to .under-
will be charged with which to make Ned ·Blake, bis private secretary- Naval Stores Co., Savannah; South-
lie swelled to $600: This work was .tand, clearly, the �de range of ,de- possible
a length of term that' will Dan Gay. Methodist>. of the- Savannah
district ern' Pqospliate and ;Fertilizer" Co••
at the I'n'stl'gatl'on of Homer C. Parlrer.
insure passing of work' by students. Ichabod Buzzy, keeper of the light �I! assemble in Statesboro next D'nk' D viti Hard
struction. done in Bulloch county by Help save the children frQm having house-Robert Wynn.
Augusta; 1 lnS- a 80n
_
and T. J. Denmark, former residents last Thursday's visitations, it ought to spend another whole year in the Sir Arthur. Choke,
a British ari.�
week in district 'confere!)ce for a two- ware Co., Atlanta.
of Statesboro. General Parker's' b k
. . sam gr de b
.
HIt f t t-D G days' session. The
coaference wiU '. aso·OO .
to e ept ID mmd that all the wreck- 0
a Y comml· ave 0 s 0 oera 0" ay. Fjrst National Bank, Se.. Island
Sunday school "lass raised $60-o<Id age was 'not wrought by one visitor.
fun wiib a small expenditure. What Injun Jim, a bad mon-Barold Hen- meet on Thursday and extend through Bank; Bank _of Statesboro.' State.-
dollars I'n the �Iass Sunday mornIng.
is your best investment? It is your drix. 'Fri.b.y'. Dinn'er will be aerved the h f "'.+hi M t 1 Fer
Instead,. there were three distinctly children. See Doctor Squell's Radio Nan, a little roustabout _. Miss
boro KtJig ts 0 • p as, u na
-
Among the 'lVt'itten and telegraphed separate visits,' two. of them tom,,- . S.chool. Hold your side-tighten 'up I Myrtice Alderman. .
visitors· e.ach day.. at the. ch.urch: tilizer Go" Savannah;,
Holt-Cob!)
I
.
Ev h h th d t t II b Warehouse Co., Rocky Mount,
N_ C.
expressions are the fo lowlllg:' doeB and the otlie.r morc·properly call- ; your
buttons! It's' a screaml ,Get Moll Buzzer, the gentle antelope-:. ery � urc
1I1 e 's riC W1 e
$25.00
Macon, Ga., April 26, 1929. ed a Iitile hurricane, perhaps. The
the latest dots on book selling. Meet
I
Miss Jessie Wynn. . roprCtiented by their pasfars'snd dele-
.
J. A. Mett's, F. N. Grimes, J. A-
Mayor of Statesboro, burricane, .as we call .it because if
us promptly at 8 o'clock p. m., Fri- H?n. Sar.ab Chok., Arthur's sister gates. There are twenty chu,rehes Franklin, FeliX. Parrish, .Olliff. '"
b G
day, May 3rd. . . -MISS Luc,le Dunc",n. . . I'n th dl'str'let and each church' WI' I! Ch G Ed d
Brooks
States oro, B. was less sudden and differen.t in its 'Horten� Enlow, II cIty belle-MISS
e"
.
$m.ith, . as. . war s, .
We learn �th regret of the injury
.
E PI
h d I tea Be d
. S,'mmons, Bill B. Simons, Blnto.
and pamage done in your community action,
Occurred about midday Thurs- nters ea of. Guilty Cleo Smith. . . a.ve �ne
or more e ega '.
s' es
Booth. Statesboro Buggy and WaCOII;
by storm of yesterday and wish
to day. J� passed through part of the..... W· f'
.
S·
Pretty chorus g,rls and· snappy this, there arc conference
offiCIals and
Co. Averitt Bros. Auto ·Co., S. W.'.
offer the services of the Georgia same territory as the tornadQ which
l''''USt alt' or' entence vntldevHle,skits bet-.yeen the a,cts add other ex-officio members, which will Le�is, R. L. Durt'ence,. �cDo�ld-i
Power Company in assisting recon- came 'about ten hours later.. The
." . to the" entertainment of the I>venIrig. bring the total atten'dance up to ap- Page Co.,' B. W. Smith, F. ,W. Darby,
struction.
. ,. Leon Morris, white, who entered a prorimately a hundred and fiIty.· Savannah
Fertilizer and ChemiCal
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY,
Smith-Allen-Deal S<1hool hO\l8e was
plea of .guilty in i!Uperio�' �ourt Mo'n- People of Portal Give Rev. M. A. M6rgan, presiding Co., D.
B. Turner, P. H. Preston, L.'
B: R.' Chestney, blown off its foundation by this hur- day .to the charge 'of manufacturing AI"d I'n Rell'ef Work el'der of the district, 'will
be in charge Seligman,
Drotherliood ChlaS"I' !ilstata��'
DCA '1 27 1929 licane, and the wa,.house of.
the
bol'o Methodist Sunday se 00 ; "",,-'.
H:.a1���g���rett, iJ.ay�::
' .
McDougald-Outland Company at CIi- :��t�e:'be�:;e ��';."��i�g r:�:i;:t:.f �� �! �h:uc;��.reont.ABi�:r��:�1! o:�:� l�l�n��c���S��in��Ss;i����r��:
:!�:��::d�;���e�.,!�d���s�;:r� �h:�:!::o!�sh;�eb�e�hs�e�a:�d��:� :a��;-r�::.:� ��: '::\:��n��o�,��! ��;�:�tat�.i��:�;:�:�:e��:�:[�� ���%�:��n:��r't:;�;::;:::!��� a��
J. C. SI.ater, Sa$2��0':Jh.
eydone Deeply regret this miafor- Woodl'Um,
in the Bliteh district, went when the tornado came. The home cd in the reFent dIsaster. Commit- the exercises will be open to
the
Jus. A. Branasj� 00
tunc. My deepest sympathy goes out down also before this
wind.. and one
in which he had lived was dest'uoyed t�e� have been busy. collecting pro- Statesboro Fire Depa.rt�,ent,
C. H•.
to all concerned. If �ou and other or two other points. uffered.. .. . vIsIons and clothes to
send to Red public. Remington, J. C. Tart, Decat�, Ga.;,
citi7.ens think I can be of service inl Tho second visitation occur�ed at and hIS WIfe an� youn,: c�ild nar-I Cross headquarters in Statesboro. DEN B
getting. Red Cross to help or.othe?-I ., ,
. rowly escaped Wlbh theIr ltves. A. Contributions of articles to tho value To Hold Poultry Sale
r.· . . rown. .
wise, ,vire me quic,>. Am leav1l1g for
abont 7.30 0 dock Thu.rsday evem�g young brother had his leg hroken an'.! of aboo. t a thousand. dollars .�nd over
'. B$�IQ·OdO J' 0 J hn t .
Savannah tonight, but arranging when the heavy damage
was done m r-
'" At G & F Depot Mrs. Dan C:. 'tn,
• . .0 son.
am
7 tho family was' generally in a ,Iis- $2,00 III cash have been made to the
•• Ce ,'1 W Brannen
n G Lee F 11
for anv. request to be promptly the Sinkhole district and m�y were
f d f I'
c ,. , p.... ,_.
., tressed condition. "Go straight home,"
tin or ra lOf. HWlter, J. L. Mathews, W. G. Akins
handled here. Will arrive SavanJUlh mado homeleSB. This tornado passecl . The woman's mIssionary society
of 11he next poultry sale will be held & Son; 'J. L. Zet�erowo!'r, M, �. Bran-
about 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. throll h Stilson and blew the large
.,ud Judge Strange, "and behava the Methodist cllurch had a kitchen at the �r ia &. Fiorida de ot on 'len, John Everett� Rem'or Proctor,
CHA.RLES G. EDWARDS, 'IIf. C.
t :::, h . d b D and yourself tIll next October. Make a shower Wednesday afternoon
for M,·s.
W d \J � 8th. Pr' P'11 bo �. E. TeD1pl�s, 11 .. , W. Denmark,
Sylvania, Ga., April 27, 1929.
woos ry ouse OCCUple
.
Y r.
crop alld then come back here and I Hunnicutt,
who is Ii member of t,hat e
n 8 ay, ay
.
lce� <WI .Taecktil Hotel, R,. F. DOJUlldson, B. B..
Bon. Mayor and Council,
Mrs. D. L. Deal .as a reslIlence from I'll tell h
-
t' "
church. Cooking l:!tensils and canned ",nnouneed l''rldaf. .of this week. The 'Sorriet,.,tJ 4, 'Singley.
R. H. War-
Stateeboro, Ga. 'its base,
'Unroofed otber buildings and you
w at yourhasel'hence .'sh·t fruit we.e given. Afr. and Nlrs, Hun- sehlidule is' foil w'.
.
nock, H �1"Broa" �D.· C: CliIlnt..,
r•
Th' The judge intimatpd.t
t e m'g
'.
D._
� S....
-6'" ...
Gentlemen: blew down a grc,!t many trees,' IS
,
. tatesbllr9, 7�SO"'. to _12:15 p, 10 D. N.•i .....J::.t. . ." .. ��on,
.... f'
W I· h I f 0100
give him a J'ai! sellte.p�. "Thank
10 .. -klal'oJ .,. ..,'"
e are enc osmg c eo' or � is understood to be the same win<jl Grt8l, l'l� 1'.
m. �". ,.' '.
• ........ ar, ";, ....
to be used as you deem best to help whl'le blew .down the Trap'nell home. you,
Judge," re.sponded Morris. The hr b
.
k h '._ D' It._..
.·....ot aU' n til>
. , • .,,� ,
in your recent tornado disaster. We
, "--.-.
- ---- t e_tory � on.e In e-,.... . �
__, ""!
•
also offer any furtHer assistance thet .in the
southern edge of Me,tter and , ": t.ra�p,. arraigneli fol' vagrancy In trGlt in �� CoL Lindberch.:wM,; i&� tbJ'
. ,
PO!'j,I.·
may be needed. ·-Thi. disaster � killed Mrs. _L�nendt� G_hlcago gave. h� name 0' Scrulfy .bo� bas been p��..�� � I
(Continued on pago .. a)/ (€ontlnued on. page 6):
SnG.U Nicholb, :. � tiOI!
as a.ID!InO�. . _ .
" . ,." / .•.. : -: "
. t. .. ,I ... /. . I. �. ':. ",;"y ....� . .r.
There could be nothing more 1&41-
mirable t�an the way In whlcb the
'Ioluntecr rellol' work' has been coOn­
ducted from the. flnt-mlnute
.
after
the dlaaster was reportled toUi 'tD
'. preaent moment.
.
First reports of the great dlaaatu
began to be brought Into Statesborcr'
about midn'lght. WIthout any 10lt
of organiz4,tlon, there were volun­
teers, many of them, who arose frolll
tboir beds and, In the driving rala
which followed the tornado, went out
to .render assIstance fa' the dead and
dying. They found roads blocked at
every poInt, but they surrounded
every obstacle and bronght In the In­
jured and the dead. When State.­
boro began to wake up Friday morn­
ing at the usual hour, she found that'
th� work of relief had already well
begun b,. those who first knew of the
terrible thing that had happened•.
By noon Statesboro was filled. with
families of the victims and persona
anxious to know of the condition o£
tho injured. By. chance the local
chapter of the U. D. C. was .prepared
to feed this throng. Dinner had been
prepared 'for a Memorial Day cele­
bration. It was diverted to the need•
/ of the distressed ones and Was serveel
from the front porch of the jail next
to the hospital. Thanks to the U.
'
D. C. for theIr thoughtfulness:
Further relief work was immedlate-
'
Iy organized by the loc8,\. c,hapter of
the Red Cross. At 2 o'clock Friday .
afternoon a meeting was held in the •
court hOllBe and q'om�t1jI!e. wer�
set to work in a systematic wa,
countlnl{ the damage' to life au
property.
·E. p, Josey Is presIdent of" the
chapter and Mrs. C. H. Remington IJ'
.ecretary. Not for a mOlJlent slnc.
the hour of the first need have either
(Cont;,nued �n page 6)
LOCAL PEOPLE ARE,
QUICK TO RFSPOND
GENEROUS CASH .CON.TRJBU.
TIONS ARE PU'ACED IN RANDS
OF FINANCE COMMl'M'EE.
�·t-����ktjl������w.����� -1·To�:::::��D: !:�::lJ!:� �:��you 0 ell r;u 10 visited W-sh ngton, DC, "ged 6, and MIss Go.-sUe Alderman, The annual Spring Festival of theed h Gieorgan Normal School will be heldlcichmond, Va., Raleigh, N C, Col- 8g 16, from t e lower edge of Call' Pridav afternoon on the college cam.
•L._ t
..
t
'-' umbin, S C, and Atlanta during the dlcr count,.. pus '155 Mildred G
111'''' n, of .Savan-
a�u 1 7- week.
MIIIH Eth_el Newton, aged 28; M,ss nah, by a vote of the. student body
•
Dr Spright Dowell, president of
Lila �Iay Newton; aged 25; Edward has
been selectod May Quoen and will
be crowned on this occesron All
Mercer University, was a recent VIS- Newton, aged 18, and Grady Newlon, f'riends and patrons of the school arc
iter on the campus While here Dr aged 16, from the Hag'in
distr iet, chil- invited, ,
Dowoll was t�e guest of Mr and Mrs dren of i'lirs
Charhc Newton, near The pageant IS entitled "Spring-
Guy Wells Maceduma church. 1\1188 Lila Ma)
time," by Gathenn8"Sl),qdgrass /
I
MISS GUSSie 'I'abb, of the home eco- died after bcmg brought to the hes-
First EpISode Ceres, tho Goddess
nomic, deportment, Georgia State ..
of Seasons, enters With her daughter,
College for Women, MilledgevIlle, was p.tal. this mortling'. Prospe.nna, and her Cliht
lli-ecInU'
the 'guest of MISS Mulv!nu Trussell 'InJuretl
In the hospitals are MaIdens They welcome Oezes 'Vlth
Jast weel, Mrs. Llntdll AkInS, aged 39 yeal s,
a dance Cnp.d appears, shoots a
• MISS WIllaa Young, NatIonal secre- and her chlldren-Anme Ioee aged
dOli at Pluto, who 1" lurking about,
tary of Y W C A, of New York
_ I". I�
" l\nd nnQth� at Prospenna. , Pluto,
City, spent Wednesday and Thursday
\1.4, WI,Ihe Lee, aged 12; VIT(!'InIa, God of. tqe.' Underworld, selZI13 Pros­
on tho ca"Wu On Wednesday eve-
aged 9, and Mary, aged 3; M B Hen- penna and carnes her away to be,­
mng she gave a most !nt"restlng talk dllX, aged 40, and lIf B HendrIX,
come hiS Queen of the Underworld
on the different kInds (}f .'Thrllls," ,):1, aged '21; Nor-ma "Lee, agel! 17.
,and. Greclaa.ll1aldens .•how.....DIIO)a.,
and on Thlllsday mornIng at chapel d h" _� S dll Le F W Ak
tlOn' andf.plty for Gores. t I > , •
IShe gave another IIlterestmg talk Qn I
aug �r VI m ey ;
,
- Second .fJPISO<l�:' A: Wat.. Nymph
"How to Promow WOIld Peace" ermali, ngedi36, and IM,.s. 'F
W Aker- lenwrs (,111!'ating(;:Prospe1liija�. gJ;Q�,
MISS Mabel Brimson spent! last week \-nan, aged 29;' Chf(d� BJlhljg�, d�ed Ceres ·bellevell·,tliat hel·�dD.ugh�iIhIla
end WIUI frlends III Albl\ny. -' 1,8, nnd-'�h;s Chlford 'Billings, aged ,been'swa1le.wl!d Iap.tlzy the-_.ell�h·aDl"
MISS CelestmLKnotts "'a" the guest ;7' M'ril Cb Ii N'eWtoI. d !l.ltobn iWononncesl t�<.k�' rOf t'Wmter!lIJlQJ1
rec�ntly of MiS!! Ehzabeth Carter.' ,IlT e,
an - Ithe ea""'. W�te.y NOJit.1'II)'WiDd aa;l
MISS Knotts IS'll Nomal g1',\dunte ,of jNewt(1h:.
""., ,,' ,snowballs enlilirdmd Wiv.elddileed """
the class of '28' 1/ "I AjjpBlhng nnd heartrending stones I Thu'd,'BpIlIOCle
A1mcasenasr1,from � JMRD1l1ARE COMDANlT, J M. Phagan, head Of' �l!e COl re- �re tliO"" told by thi! 'sorroWing ram- Ithe gods ."teF and tells Gen. tha" " • �, '.. 1 \ "I. . . I.,I. �I,spondence dqpl>rtment, Vlslwd bhe I e � 't1l tI�l.d· • d'the 'I d 'lh her daughter may 11'8tiu'n Ifor 'tlilG �... '. � I _
the follOWIng, schools Ion Wednesday, II
S 0 e ,an nJure mOllths of. the, year 'Ceres then 'al "St 'tl C h' St t bo G
'
Dover, Rocky Ford,,'M.lIen',and Gut, taCtI�allY "e"ery ms(.ute" the
homt's Iters 1her • curse, ,makmg Wln'n-lsiX
ric y as a es ro, eorgla
• I
r:�nr ,l .hJI:'''� � ,
..
fiold' He gave a'tinlklt() tho '''Gnlor n whlch"the victims met thel<
fate months_and Sllmmer SIX, ·T�e :Ma;r
�llliilillii&;i::::::��;:�::=:::::�"'...--...- ....--------,;� class of each of these, schools �ere drlmohshed. p,oc'1Sslon ente,.. rbrlnllllllg PwspeMrs Howell C01)C, (oft Statesboro, Mis lPi wen�h iI M Moore from Ilna whom Ceres crownslQa�n of'j.he t'S'TmM"!'f"
_. &$'-" �.
I'VI1S a Vl81tor In the "chool Mondoy.'
so ISS
I' May, or Goddess of Spri�_"
r ",_
The many fnends Ofi J, ,Wi, 1I0 ...ell �eg.r"wr, were' tea�hlng'at the Rose- �ourth Episode Tlie.firs� dance IS
�.�� . �I
wllI regret to learn ofl the ,iieath o� jlI\u!y school, In Oa","er county They n ftowe� dl>""e and ilie'sf!c9Dd,:aI?riay UJli ¥l]V,UI.T TORNADO
(11 mFERERS
111S Sister, JlII8s Jame 1'0",.11. '
,
, livi!d)at tM Ihome of W. L Coleman. pole
dance. The ,ecosslOnald'8 th� .Q.'�, . , �,',.,�, ,llllJI., . _.,
J MISS Eva AiOlgan wak called home
�
.' "r, hC ltd th
conclUSIon. I '\ I ... , hi r .,
Fr Iday on ncaoun� of a death lD hen
t and roTs. () �mnn me eo 10 The charneters of "Spl1ngt.me"
'J:arm'; . _ he same way as tbe yonng
lao.es are Ce.es, Goddess of SelUlOnsrSara'
The many fnends of MISS Dalzle when tlie' home was
blown to atoms Ha,tmanl ProsperlDa".her daDg�O�,
ElliS, a former .tudent, Wlll regret't", hnil �catterbd' for a m.le Even tho IMlldled ,Garvm; G�eclan, Mwliens,
I arn of th" death, <if he� yOUDg bro- bJ d t.
Ehzabeth Googe" Sam' Smlth,',Bfuhah
ther In the tornado last Thursday
well eurjj was own away un no a Plelds) ,Ollie Mal; !;amer,-HeleD M"�
The speCIal spnng .hott: tcn'n be- vestiige of the house
was left stand- ,ton,.Ma�'yl'Swa.n, Kate JI,lmes\ Nen,
gan lust Monday, and the followlllg ing: MISS PowoU's'body,
'Vlth nbt n me Slillm.l'n; CUPid; ¥lOlttl'�oodle;
teachers have enr91lodr' JuHan 'J) An· �hred of 'cldthmg' was .ecove.ed " Pluto, 'Elmo Malll\ld;
Water. Nymph,
derson, Stntesboro;,IMlss Thelma Au- full h If I. fro;" where the home
lla Mae Stflcklantl, North Wind, ElI­
try, Elza,' Mtss Alvarene Anderson, I
a ml e Olge Smith; Snowballs" nn ,'Aycock,
Claxton, Mrss Alma AkinS, Gray- slood. The' body
of Mrs Coleman Gladys Womack.' Euchd' {;ompton,
mont, MIS Lew,ts BroWn" Nune,z, was ;h5membered and parts of
It h,\,1 'Cathellne Brett; Mems.' Cnlnmtng,l
Mw" Alldrey 'Bailey, Dubhn, MlSS not been r""overed at last reports.
HOlTlet Robertsl Reta Lee, T.mv"Let>
Arleen Bland, Staw"boro; MI�s Nan- Th N t home'nem Macedoma
Mann, Messen'ger from, the ,(lods,.
!!y nee Brantley, Kite, M,ss LOUlse
e ewon IJllek Fullilove; Fan'Yl Margllltet Ann
Bl1rke, Scott;, MISS Effie Gene Brown, chllrch
was a smull cottage The Johnston; tram !Jeare" Frances Ba.,.,
Lomsvl'le, MISS Dula Maude Bell, famIly .,me asleep
The m<lthm tells ron; herald, Guy, lViells, Jr.; flowor
EUabelle, MISS Venme Clark, Sylva- a hanoWing story'of her nlde 8"·,,k:
girls, Betty Smlth and l1enora Whlte­
'Illd, MII58 SUtsie Mne Colston, :KIte; • Sh b gan to feel the rum 11l
su.!e, flo-wer chorus,' Mae "Cummtng,
MIS!! Lillaan Calie., Rockmgham, "/ling
e e
_
Jewel Cowali, Kate A'�coek, Soma­
MISS Bonme Cole, MISS LoiS Oarter, her face, she
mOllsed herself and ,h,- Fine, .nuby Dell Rushlllg, Lucy KIIl­
Rockmgham; MISS Lynette DaV18, covered that she was
out In the open, ney, Myrtle Freeman and Jewel ,SmIth.
Spann; MrJs Ida Dabney, LynnVllle, about he. was In .uln She began to
Tent!, MISS Alberla DUITence, IIl1ss 11 I d dame th answermg
Bertrant Polmousse and hIS brl'Cle
Ava Durrence, and MISS Bebble Dur-
cn n ou ,an c e of PallS, traveled 6,000 mlJes about
renee, Claxt.on, Mrs. R C Douglas, vOices o�
some of het chtldten-some El1lope In an mrplnne on theIr honl?Y'"
J WGFltts, Lurl"ll', S.. 0., SMIIsls Jean- of them, but
not all, for three of, them moon Send Che'ck or Post Off,l'ce Money Order,
ett.e JraC�t Uvn ca, m.1RS n Ie Kate were dead about her. How long
she.
...,,���=��===�==�='"
Hocl�cs, Claxton, MISS Grace Hmson, I ,-
-
---i A ti!. JI.:A1bo P' A' f 'C h
£\' I
Chestor, MISS Verma Hall, WTlghts- had
laIn thus, she can on y conJee- 666
s ,I� n" ve pces re or as
",n y.
Ville, MI s Edne HalTlson, Roclljng- tUl e
The house hod been stl ewn to ,
ham, MISS How8Id Blanche, Ogee- the "Inm. and the fanllly
erushe'd by I G 1 PI M Iechee, MISS Ruth Hobbs, Ohestel, Mrs, the tlYIng tImbers as they ·slept. 'No I. a' P;e'..:rIPtoon eorgl-a 1-0 ale& {)ta 0r:�,eE1��ns��neG'a���les\�rl�� :��! one hea,d the nOIse as 1t cnme "Not Colds, GFreiPvPeer'- aFnlud' DMeanlgauriea' '.... ' � j I I " � ,.. f •
James, Peal sdn, MIss' Snlly Mae a timbe, of the house" as left stand- Bilious
, ,
Jones; Elza, IIlrs Ot1S W Jones, mg In ]ts place
It IS tbe moat apeedy remedy known. 642 'VE�T RIVER STREET
MISS Alary Kennedy, Claxton, Mrss
Frankie LlvlIlgston, Rhme, MISS Ra- Statesboro, AprIl 27 -With a
final
WARNING SAVANNAH, GA.
chel'Lasslter, Cochran, MISS �nez leeottl of thn ty-one dead and slxty-
All persons are warned not to tres-
LIUard, WrIghtsville. MISS ADme
pass on the lands of the underSigned.
LallTle LcWls, Alma, I\Ihss Cathel1ne
four senously mJured, Bulloch county (4apr4tp) MRS iM.' C 0LARK
L �100le place neal Register, black Locklem, Homenlllle, Mr and Mrs IS toda:\' turDIng to
ItS ta,sk ln rehev­
mdk CO"', unmarked, small sIze and E C Mathew Rhme M,ss Addle lng, as far as pOSSIble, the suflermg
has small curved horns. Fmder no-I Mann Lyons MISS Abbre Munn Ly- of those In drstress Repol ts from
tify JOSEPH PARRISH, R F D, ons ]l.hss E�a MInchew Wayc�oss
Register (25aplltp) MIs� O1a Mlms, McRae, 'MISS AIIn�
the hospItals thiS mormng me Ja\OI-
WANTED-Good dancers to enter M lidels, II.lma, MlSS Dons MUlTay, able No
denths dunng the mght
$200 11 I"e danco, Blabee's PavI]ron, M,lnl1, M,ss Glayde A MOIgan, Clyo, F W Akerman,
aged 35 years, re
Isle of Hope, Su\annah, Ga Wmner Ml s Mmta "Medders, �Ima, MISS Lllw mums unconscIOUs from 1nJunes to
becomes champIOn oj tile South For laan Ne,dhnger, Guyton, MISS LOIS
partlculars aduless W M BARBEE, Padgett, Golfee, MISS Lmc.e Dcc
hiS skull, wlil$. an opelation hus
Isle vf Hope, Savunnah, Ga (25llp2tc Powell, W1,ght8vllle, Mrss Agnes
fOIled to relieve A sul'vey of the
1 WlLL be m Staw.boro on M�day RImes, Ollvel, �1iI s .T II Roach, sh wken a�ea .I1'ade by
volunteel
May 6th, at the City D.lIg Co � StatesbolO, Ernest Smith, Kite,
MISS workers yestel([ay, Icvealed thllt
place to take measuremf'nts and Of-
Pauhne Stephens, Eastman, MISS fifty-eight fmmhes, whIte and co]ore�,
ders for speCIal patented truss no Rubye SplVey, Soperton,
MISS JennIe
tit, no pay, no moneY' down i; I Sutton, 'Lyons, Mrs S. L Stllbhng,
are m need of help Many of these
HUSSEY (2maylt Lyons; MISS VenDle Shuman,
Relds- were wllants and ,Ire. left pennIle"
,WE WANT a hve WOman repre.enta- r:;'��'.;!;I�' Et;r�n�P'la;S;)��I�;e ��s Others whose homes wele destroyed
th e for the city of Statesboro and 116, Ohver, MI!)S Gr�ce '1'hom8s, Dex: arc almost
as mdlgent Donations
Bull""h c<>unty Must be ove� 28, ter M>ss Tnn Mae Toler Irwinton of clothing and foo-J are beIng
dls­
must have car, work very pleasant, l\Il�S 1\Ilnme Mae Tnnnt!l, Alma, MlS� tllbuted today to those In need 101
extreDlely profitable, no hmlt to pos- II'ene Webb, Adl1an, MISS Edna Peaal then lmrnedlfite 1ehef
s,b,htles to the rlg;h,t woman Who Wrlhams, Reg'lster, and �lIss Jewel
of YOt� call qoal1fy
I Addre�s P 0 Waldrop, ?thlan
A natJonpl offICe, of the Red Cross
Box 700, Savannah, GR (�5upltc) The mnnv fllends of MIGS Mary Will' nr�Jl\·(lI toduy to mvestlgate tho
RImes Will lcgrct to leal n of the situntl;n and take such steps os me
death of hel faLheT, J O'B Himes, needful At the hosplta 3 through­
In SU\ 4:lIlnah. 182t, week
The Oglethorpe IrterUll' society
out l'esterdny thlonged the fomlhes
J!UVC a very mterestlng progl am on of
the In Jut cd ones, nnd f[ lends who
J.lemorml Day The nudltOlHlnl was v.mtcd anXIOusly WOld :flom thel�
behut..r.tully decolatf'C1 fO! the occa� bedSides These stlnngels In dlshebS
Slon "Ith palms, red poppies, blue
hnd white lal kspur, Confederate and must
be fed, and It fell to the lot of
Ulllted States lIag. The proglam the U D C to Jecd them A
rlmner
was dB follows' Song, D,Xie, aud,- had been JJ1cpmcd fOI the Confed�
enco, Introductory talk, E K Denl, OJ nte, Vete) nns' l\'Iemollal Da\ Thls
"He'lltage,'! Addle 8 Pml{Cl, hlstO-tjo
of Mempl1al Day, Wllhe R Ushel,
dmnel was sp. eod upon a lohg table
lcndnig, M:!\11tlC Freeman, 011gln of on the pOich of
tile Jail, next to the
the Confederate 'unIform, HIll"net �unltalltlm, and the thlong of stran.
T{oberts I • 'Solo, "Mauguer,lbe Turnel f gels was fed Supper was also served
lilstory of Confederate, lIags, A J
iVenl. conclUSIOn, E_ K Deal py
the same 01 gamzatlOn
I MISS Gl ace Batley, of SUnllnel to\\ II, Today the dead al c being put tn' Ul
and ·:)'h'",)s Franecs'(Jo)eman, of OHI�'. FOUl membms kof the Bluce Hen­
mont,' �vel e \'JSltm s on the cnnlpus clrlcks family, hiS Wife and two chll.
Saturdal' "
Thp "o�pel sel vice Sunday evenmg
dren llnil a mece, WIll be bm led lt
II"as �eld In the college uudltOllum UppCl Lolts Crek chUl eh thiS nftet-
1IIlss Ehzhbeth Edenfield led the song' noOn
,:servlce, '\Iltih' ·Mlss Je�el (\Vhltehcad! TOrnOI row the ewton f�lmlly, t\\ 0
at !lhe plano !After' the 'devotronal
I MISS Ad,lae B Pftrkel, one of the del:
blOthels �nd two ",stet., WII! be
Ilegates to Camp Wilkins, gs\e
a most buned at Macedoma thlhch
I mtercstlng JepOit
of the lectmes and ThClC ate t�leJve negloes dead at
,hseus.lOns held at the camp M. hId d k 1 The
�'Henderson
asked fa" volunteels to
t e co Ole un erta Ing par o�s
help w'�h some Red C,oss wOlk
colOlod hospital,s III so overl"Un, there
lEland Math.... d.smtssed the aud,- beIng thllty tliele and In hornes
11\1-
lenee JOllllng Throughout the county nre
II ,As the week from Aplll 24th to I d\jApTlI 30th was NntlOn,,1 FOl;'CstIY many' nJute pel sons, whIte und,col·
I "eek, the Clen<e Club gave some
Oft<l, "ho W�I er not 1)1 ought to the
l,verY.InterestIng progrAms dunng the hoslllt81£
bel<'
chapel I penodS TheY' wme a. fol-
1000WS Tuesdov-HlstolY of FOl'e"tr)
(By Fh E CABANISS)
,F H Slllsr Re1ation,0( FOl'estty .t� St.,tesbnlo; Aplll 27-Both Stales-
I ChemIstry, Z S Henderson Wednes· bOlO and Metlet escapeu the dilcct.
day-Foleshy .In'd -Genelal Rllfol'est-
04)1011, m" MeDllnrd: ",Thursday ,_
Is,al!'e. of n tOlnarlo that early
7I.oreso y as a ,Peofesslon, Geol"U TllulJlthty 'hlght tWlslel ,t. WIolY
It��;I�I�I��I��J
�bthI8; Lall(lsoapIngt Guy H. w'f]T., through (.nridlor: Bullo,h, giljanu,1
IFrld"l'-'J1lees as Clbums, DGrothy un" ffliur,6"'tcmnHes, 1�lIvlDrr' behmd
Thpma., 800)0)' "1'I:eE�!�,(Kllmel), M,s II a tl all of "',,!d.�"c alU! .tcall,
Z S Helld",�on acccrnparne,l by !Ill,,"
�
Lena B'elle Bramsen (Col1tLRlleoi O� JI".::t 3)
1'110
If tho weather man
should tell you that in
II few hours a storm
would take off the'
roof'" of your house,
could you do
It?
'
'It pays to
, � I j
carry adequate Wind
stOrln Ins u :r a nee.
That IS the only way
t6 aVOId the fr�quent
losses caused m all
parts of the country
,
, what
abbut
S,tatesboro. Insurance
Agency
, .
.. We.t MaiD St.
Wanti\d�
ONE CENT A W�RD PER IS�U� I
• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/l.N
�,£l!II'Y-FI:vt: CENT� A W&�
EASTER LILLIES FOR SALE AT
WOMAN'S EXCUANGE (2mylt)
��r-Do nst,nrs aP:l;{nle�'t
B. LEE MOOHE • (28JuntJfc
GIFTS .iJltable f.Ot shower. lit the
Womlms' Exl:hnnge (25apltp)
FOR R'ENT-Pre",ung club at ROUn­
tree Hotel, ulso four-room cottage
MRS. J.rW. ROUNTREE. (2Guprltc)
ORDERS taken fot' Ilhs. W L. Jones
for al1g�1 �ooal and pound cake ut
the Woman's Exchunge (l8upr2tp
FOR SA,[;E=-1�0-06Jbs�eRt iltOtlm
packIng plant. Milke, best offer
JlJLIAN S BRANNEN, St.lson, tln
(lSap"ltc)
FOlt SAL�E-,-Y;c;-o-u-n-g-co-w--w.,.,t,.,h-y-o-ung
calf, good stock Reason to! seil-
ing, ovcrstocl(eu C 1 DeMORE,
Brooklet, Gn (2maylt
FOR SALE'-Pol to RICO potato planUl,
governmeht jnspected! and treated,
,1.75 pel 1,000 R LEE BRANNEN,
Routo I, Statesboro (25aprtfc)
FOR SALE-Suve. ,\1 ton" of bnght
peaVille huy and 2,000 bundles of
cood fodder EBtate of J A, War­
nock, Brooklet, Gu (l8aptJ 2tp
FOR RENT-Slx:room house-With
wntel and electriCity, Hendcl son·
ville, NO, summer S "oon of 1929
For pm 11cuJars Md rates write MR
C.o(; PEEBLES, Hubert, Ga (2m2tp
ESTRAY-Un my hOI'ne at the T
dlJLLOCJ-f llMLs AlliD S'fATESBORO Nt"'VS THURSDAY,
l\IAY 2, 1929
_ _:� nee ?FE! _ __ _ _!J
Awnings Erected By' Us O� A�r���,
and Guaranteed to Fit.
Measurements Taken, �d Estimates
, M � � <0
Furnished F.r.ee.
• 4 , .. "
Samples of Goods Now on Hand
.... _ ... .t.
I � f> �
to Select From.
, l,.. i' �r. ... r.\,
\X� r�.pr����t, tn�II�:rgest_ a���, best, eq��p�d
Awninv ""�ctory in the United States.
-, "0 �� t fW�(' ,
" •
".,.
We ar� �lIing. to help those who lost, their
buildihl!'s'!blP selling them direct� 'roofing 'at
�$�t"fdr�a Iilnif�d time' o�ly.l 10·'1.
' l (T!'
(11 , U..,' 1'1\, I , .
29 gauge 21,6 in. Galv. Corg. Roofing. $3.9�
2U:�auge IV! in, Galv. Corg. RoOfing .. $:t;0(;
29 �auge 3 �r ? y, Crim� �o�fhlg .'. '.' . �.181,-ply ComposltlOn Roofmg 90c
2�ply Composition Roofing' $1.10'
3�ply Gompositiorl Roofing .. _ _ _ $1.40'
, . Slate' Surrace C6mposition Roofing $1.75
, .
All oth�r Roofing Material at Cost.
We Prepay the Freight.
\ � • , I
a NE·W Free Service
to Motorists
� ...,.. '1
THE
ST:A��A�¥. "�,L
��IJ"�(N�!
SER�'_��l
.>.�rLJ; �--
11..... II
n.lOTORISTS Ihroughoullhe Sonlh will
Lo inte.reeletl in the aDnoUDte�nl oC'the new
Standard Oil T:'ur�liig Scrvicc'"""'tiJ'OOI'vlee o.-gan.
!zed lei hell'yo;' in planning aliymolbr tiIIl'.,.Iv..
m.y de.ire to malle,-Bod 8!t!il' t)1oul"'tn lIeJccti��
ll� bn.t; marled or moat M.enic routes tKrougll.
ollt Ihe 'United Sl4le.: 'fhi•••·r�;"" i. f""e.
""I'lt 1
Fill out coupon below, or ilrop � line to
Siandard Oil Touring Senoic<l, la26"W. ll100,It
St� btaillville, Ky., I'ating dellinalioo, �Dd you
,;111, tm�Cliarel:f LI! .upplled ... ilb mal'. ond Up'
1..u.1l!;.1i�1lj,Jl6e 1"'u.....11'61. on lbe beol ruule
,
'
� I '" I ) '. '", 4
Then, to make your trip .& economical aDd
•• free' from tnllibl .. ' 0'. Po•• il!le, lill yollr tank
..fib it:ROWN ETHYL eASOIsINE-lhe moto�!
(uel,�rlmanrrlurn mileagel B'nd!yollr crankClile
willi' "STANDAORD" �IOTOft OIL'"-'the' quality
JDbric&�1 lb�t preventa rricli:u a;'kJ wJ�r. u f
� i 4 •
Standard Oil 1D0to; prod��t8 lAare refi�ed up '0
a .,andtlrtl-not dm,u 10 • price I 'They dJ'e prod•.
llelillha'I'you ean delleDCI OIil'Thelr popitlaritt
('Ii�t� ".e 116'';...ellcr. ,Iea/;n arui :>ear �u.r) .
prove.' their worlli�'Sl;ld Ii, 5IandA'l'dOlr.trvle�
.laliODo, ond deaJ�", Ihr�Jghou't' the S�U'11i:
r(t.\
..
'!-'
•
•
i:I
J'
f'
TORNADO STORY IS ! Full Survey Made !
two children, Roger Newsome �n'l
TOLD DAY BY DA"f • Wife and one child, John Odum and
---
of Stricken Area Wlfa and nine children, col (a son of
(C"ntmued from page 2/ I --- Odum was killed outrIght and Odum
Both towns esca ed the Wind th
A. complete survey of the stricken has since died}; Dave Odum's famil
P , eli d.. trlct was mad s by committees all- f I Id (0
y
tornado strlkmg seven miles from
0 SIX C 11 l(!I\ durn und Ins Wile
Mette> and agnm t.ve miles dlstant
pointed by the relIef organization were killed}; Wilham Purrish and
from Statesboro In true tornado
Tho SUtV"y was fOI the purpose. of Wl!e 011£1 Jive children, col; Newt .
"h h t t f I d
aSCOI tamlng the exact extent of m- Parke. and wife anI! five hId
� t
ras ton, t e \\ IS or at e to cut JU to ersons and the damage to
C 1 ron,
Bulloch super lor court closed the a direct path through the countrv as
ry p Tom Prrce and Wife, col, Lrge Pierce
Apnl term Mondal' evemng of this WIlS the firs.! impression of the dis au-
property, so thaf the work of restora- and Wife, col, Beamon Pierce, col;
'Week, havmg adjourned Over f rom ter that so unexpectedly struck the ..e
tion might be lI1t�lhll'ently carried G'nnrhe Quattlebaum and wtfe and
\Iast FrIday mormng on account >f four peaceful counties "Ion.
The survey committee consisted five children, Hudson Saturday and
�e confusion incident t(l the tornad 1: At Metter proper only oRe' home I
of twelve m�n, who> dlv.Jd�, ,them- wife and four children, Morgan Smith
'Sontences were imposed at t"';dos- d t U t til t 1l Thi III
selve. Into SIX groups of two each. and eleven children Alonzo Thomas
. pal 0 0 eo orna o. s ouse, The .rrI�or.y WIllI then divided and
'
,
ing of the term upon I.. 'number .of the .,.ldeBt 10 town and a resldenc.. of th8 1I111d wa. 'systemat eaU;r covered
and WIfe and eight chll�qm, col;,
persons convicted, or who hat! enter· two storlbs was leveled every'plece
' �>
�
I h
Burnell Walker and two children, col;
d I
," and theldeelr... Informat on
.was o/"- Linto WasHin"'on d wif Le
e peas, dunng the term. The stell- of wooQ In the frame construction be- tUned "tot M'manent referellce or'the
n ... an
I ,e, .
e
tenees were as follows' 109 c'-'vcrtled to kmdling ""ood..
p
r •
Woodrum, BaIty Woodrwn and WIfe
'1 Almo Holt; assault w,ith'lmtent to (1bai., bedII, ato,"", 'and othe,. ,artl-
rehef worbrs. /I'hU, data U! now m and four .children, Berl Dllkes and
,murder; verdict of guilty; $100 or SIX cles of furniture Were strewn
over t�e hlinda of .t�e. chairman of the four children, M, R Millen and wIfe
jIIlOnths.
.
j; the space of an acre
I wodeer., and
will � oJ Interest to thlJ aild'.even chlldten, Sophroll.. Hagins,
,.Sank W.lson, possessing liquor, Lilting, the tornado sweptl clear
pulllic u,'glvlng deftnttely the exwat col (smce dead), A T. Ogl08by and
plea of guilty; $100 or SIX months of Metter to agam drop ItS death-
of the dama&'li to the county. Wife, Mrs John 1I10rris al)a four
'tWorkmanRdpp,>EdW1ll:dlJ.'aylar'allti dl!Bhng;'vortex'l!4lir"II...-oII�s south of
The/inf<lrmat.oD touchIng the first children, M.. Nora Morrl. and two'
.i, tornado, whlclt paslIed through tho childreD
'
IA,lfred St.riakland,. manufaatu�lngo the town" A",h.. I,,,,nt a larg.,clull· 10wur,'IIart oflthe,aounty in the Smk-
"
liquor; plea. of guilt�; $100 each o. 'lerilOf famt 1)<>uaes,were swopt aside, h61.,distrlct early in the evenlDg Isas MANY RESP9I'1SES'
•
six months
.
belnll' 'hteralfyo blo�nn to b.ts·· One follows:, II /I!'"
•
FROM THE OUTSIDB
'
Grover Bruner, selling hquor; plea reSIdent at a farm m thl" sectNin re-
,
"
�
of guilty; $100 or ..rix mOftths•. '" '.turned froml'-M6tter· only to' ftlld a
'SINKHOLE AREA.; , I (Continued from page 1)
• r Carl EMs, burgla'r)o· plea of gUlltyf _ne <If deBdlatioli wIIere onco'. fine
D6ck AklllS, on Wink Lee old place; __�_=-,-,_.,.- -:---,-'1
$100 or tWelve monthll.' I ", ""II anll Ul'"tO<dIlW ofalim belhng .tOed.' 17 childre'!.,ln family"
lost all kiwhen ClUlt gloolil over 'the City, and we ex�
Perry Mixon; 6b8cene ,languBlJei I S_pl.� arounil'tlie northern enrl
furniture and uteil8llao;' niost·of e1oth- tend our heartfelt sympatb,. to all
verdIct of guilty; ,60 ol'llllx-month. of St&etsboro, tbe"twi.ter str'llek 'a
Ing saved; 'an bl1l1diDgsldown except wbo have suffered
and lost In tlil.
" Manning Kicklighter, selhug"llquor; rge hill-top,on'Mhlch stood orlee one
one some cot�on to be. re,plantetl.
storm.
VerY truly yoU:r1, '
plea of guilty; $100"01".1" mo"ths 'of,'the,flnest homes,Jn'tbe vicil4y of
F. M. Nesmith; no damage to dwell- C_ A. 14o(S, Mayor.
Shug Kettles, burglary; plea of Statesboro. Tho'')V.nd"demohslied
the mg or famlly; 7 tobacco barns, ono Washmgton, D. C, Apnl 27, 1929,
guilty, $100 or SIX months. structure, the only artIcle remalUlIlg
cow .helwr and large bam blown The Mayot,
,B. A. Aldted, possessing lIquor; .ntact beill!"a player plano that .tooll ,dOwn Statesboro,
Ga.
I
verdIct of guilty' $260 or s.x months' in the m.d"l.. of the Wnm. r\ttspite
E�_od Bowen, on J J E. Ander- r sympath.ze deeply w.t� ,your peo·
•
. 'son I • ch Jdr
•
fl. h pIe 10 the dlstressmg
condltaon
Leon Donaldson, ·poss...Slng' liquor; of' the completeneSll' of the deatrur.-
p ace, no I en'ln amI 'Y, ouse WILLIAM J. HARRIS
vel'lhct of guilty; $200 or six months. tlon of this hOme, every ""cupa'Dt es-
and cow barns, tobacco barn aDd. L_
I' k h bl ii .... .1 Savannah, Ga., April
27, 1929.
.Walden Burke, selhng hquor; pIe" caped WIth brUises and sprainBl Their [,':'0
e ouse own. own, Dowen an" 'Mayor,
of gUIlty; $100 or's,,<' months.
' miraculous esoape from deatlll was
w.fe 'hVlng w.th other tenants at Statesboro, Ga ,
John Smith, selhng hquor; plea of 'probably due to the fact that
the! present.' The Savanna" Board of
Trade de-
gUllty $126 or SlX months.
' , house was of woo"en construction
Willic WhlW, on J J. E Ande�son Strcs to express .ts deepest sympath�
, f • Ia fa I xt t of da ge
and concern at the mlSfortune of your'
John Green, bUlglary; plea of WIthout any brick masonry
arm, rge m. y, 0 en rna splend.d cIty and section
gUilty, $50 or SIX months. The next thing that took t�
tWlS- not obtaiDable. E GEORGE BUTLER, President
Estelle Flake, Simple larceny; plea ter's fancy was a pme forllBt. Every
E. C M1l1er; one .o�, Lester, k.lled; Savannah, Gu, Apnl 27, 1929.
of gUilty; $60 or SIX months tIee wus stripped of Its bark, and
the no others serIOusly .nJured; thrC'e Hon J B Everett, Mayor, ,
Leon MorrIS, manufacturmg hquor, tops "ere tWisted off as If by some
other chrldren m famIly; 40 acres of Statesboro, Ga 1
verdICt of gUIlty sentence suspended gIgantIC hand One of the most de.
cotton to be replanted. The sympathy of the
offlClOl tamlly
, '. J M M II f h d
of the Central of GeorgIa Railway �������������������������������!till Octobel plorable eOfldltions that eXIsted .n the Imps I er ann, ouse an goes out to those who have sulfered.,
Joe Shehan, larceny aftel ,trust, wake of the tornado was the destruc-
bam and tobacco barn blown down, SOtrOW and loss In yOUt commuDlty,
verdicts of gUilty In two cases; th,ee tlOn of the bodIes of tho dead Many
J1lacc uno<cup,ed and land not planted. If there IS anythIng thllt we can <10
to five years In Aaron Brack case, persons were badly mangled by be-
W. F Oroft, on J J.E Anderson to serve the people
of Statesboro ani!
SI t k f place none of
fam I hu i h Bulloch county, please
call upon us
and two to three years In ee Ie mg Rung agamst the wrcc age
0,
I Y 1, ause or any of our representatIves
Moore cnsel to be served eoncunently ttees
blown down; mule killed; tobacco bam A E CLIFT (PreSIdent)
prOVided he refunds to Aaron Brack StrIking the trees,
the tWlster down, all crops to be replanted Savannah, Ga, April 27, 1929.
the $100 taken flom hIm. bowled tl1em over, teanng _
them up J B Prieswr, on J J.'E. Anderson's Mayor of Statesboro,
TAX BOOKS OPPEN �;r:�ef::�"'t::�t���n�h���sf�:t��� ��a��, h:�:e ��:w�u�o��':d::�e n��� Stg�C::���i1 �:'distr'essed to learn of
The c.ty tax books are now open to
- I t h t I I t
the' 'dlsasler whith has viSited your,
rece.ve returns of c.ty taxes for the
dlOmeter Many of the trees fell
U c on u ens. s 08. county, and stands ready to render
yenr 1929 It IS Imperative
that you across the staw h.ghway, complewly
C. D. Rushing; no injUry to famIly any assistance poss.ble K!}ldly ad­
make returns as you are subJect to blocking aU roads m some
communl- 'or dwelllng; ,barn btown down; 20 vise wh ..l we may do to setve you
bemg double taxed for fallure to file ties. Prompt work on the part
of acres cotton to be replanted.
IGORDON SAUSSY, Mayor.
return Books close May 15th, 1929., the reSidents and highway depart-
John M. 'Strlkland; two tenant Sylva01a, G�., Apr.1 28, 1929: =����������=�=�==�=====!::::::����:::::�
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk 'lIIenHoon found axes biting their way houses and
tobacco barn blown down, Jolui B. Everett, Mayor,
RETURN YOUR TAXES through the tree-laden roads.
colored wnants lost part of th�1t c1oth- Statesboro,
Ga.
I am th'lnkful that I am alile to
The books arc no\v open for the ,WhIle much of the damage
wu. Ing; 15 acres cutton to be repllfDtetl. share With your ,unfortunate peoplo
receptIOn' of returns :l'or" state and dODe'to the homes,of residents, ,tba'
J Mrs. J. M. Strickland"Sr.; no dam- of our ne\ghbonng" count;:,: fi'om my,
county taxes 'l'he law reqUItes that turpentmc workings In these :rdur age
to dwelling or family; cotton tltliing' account May you' and your
ever)' pelson subject t'J tax shall 'ountles abo s-flIered conSIderablY' house, one &beiter
and barn blown staff 'use this
check for ,26 to bese
make a return of all property own- � tt t
advantage. , ,...,
cd, and III e\'ent of failure to do 'so :from the uprootmg of
so many of 'down;' horse killed; 12 acres
co on 0 I am, yours Sincerely,'
It becomes the duty of the tax board the pine trees Prebminary meas-
be' teplaDt�.' "" " I",' S S. JENKINS.
� Impose a double taot. 'fIllS nollge, h beeD 'taken botb by the Re.! :AaroD Anderson' all buildings Atla to, G A riI 28 1929
IS to Impress upon the people the ne-
ures ave ! <
n a., p , .
cess.ty for maklnc: their returns a"d Cross and
the towns of Statesboro blbwn do�; 'no InJDnes to family; John B Eyerettl Mayqr,.
'
thus aVOld the double thx. It -Will' alrd Metwr in the stricken district
to .mule killed; tw" tenaDt bouses blown S£ates�ro: Ga. • � .' ,
be the duty of thiS board to comply take care of tbose made homeless bY'
blown dOWni crops already replanted.'
Have
dainged Wltll eo�s t!_rea
With the law iti re;tare! to'Ciouble tax-
, D J C 'N riI 'Itw te a t h
cornman er- or nece.""r.y, "fl. go,
atlon, nnd it 18 our mtentwn to_ do _!;!!.�
tornado
r. . e s, 0 n D ouaes cots and �Ianl<et" for:. tHree Il�ndred
80 rogardless of whom It may affect
down..,r badly·damaged; work of re- homeless In l'JuU""li COUDty. These
BULOO(ffi: COUNTY TAX BOARD
SERVICES SUNDAY pamng and replanting already und�r supplies already .hipped
to 1'101 F.
(14mllr8tc)
AT BAPTIST CHURCH way
W. Bugliee, StatesboT.O, for dlatnliu-
Rev. J A. Duren, recently called
. tlOn through the Red CrOSB to the
NOTICE as .apply pastor of the Statesboro
CANDLER !f.Q MACEDONIA homeless Supplies sbould arrive In
J haVe secured tr" IIgency for the Baptist. church,
WIll oc:cupy l the pul-
t Data with refercnce to the victims!
Statesboro by express not later than
J R. 'Watkms Products and 1 am on !l.t at
that 'church, next S)fDday both along tbe upper rouw-that from the
Monday 'HO�ER C P���R
my way to see you With a ful! hne morDlng
and evemng. Regular '88rv- Candler county line to Macedonia AdJ�tant Gene�h
of WatJtms goods. Walt for me. I
.ces Will be held hereaf�r under Rev. church-IS not as complete ft. the
also have a fbI! Une at W. JI. Aldred's Duren's pastoraw
until lIermanent
- , Washmgton,
store. '"Wlien m to:.vn, call.thm:e._ arrangements
have ,been IIUIdo and foregomg, In that It does not give The Mayor,
(21mfl1i!tp) , n,.�, COLLT,NS. ,,&,a Rasto� regulaljly cal!9'!.�
the extent of the damage to each Statesboro, Ga.
home We are giVlng, bqwever, a Have teday secured passage
of
list ()f the fam.hes In that wrr.tory
resolution 1ft House making avadable
whi h h b d b b
two millron dollars to farmers .n tbe
c as cen procUl e y t e re- dovasted area.
hef comm.ttee. This hilt IDchnies I ,W W. LARSEN.
those who lost their homes and prop- Savannah, Ga , April 29, 1929.
erty as well as those who were In- Bulloch County Relicf Commlttee,
Jured by the tornado It IS as fol- Statesboro, Ga.
10Wl!: Just
had a wire from Darsen ahd
my secretary that House hll8 passed
F. W. Akerman and Wife, Lmton resolutlOD appropnating two mdhon
Aluns and wife and three chlldnm, dollars for Joans to farmers In tor­
Rosle Adams, col; Barney Akins and nado dlDtnct. Will nave
to pass sen­
wife and four chllaren H
ate, but Our senators will put It
, arnso" through by gooti and qu,ck work Use
Ak.ns And wife, Loules Allen and 'me if anythmg ""curs where I can
five .hiIdren, Walter Allen and wife, serTe
LeWls AlIeD and wife and daughter, CHARLES G. EPWARDS, M. C.
Mose Allmand anti wife and five chll- WashIngton, DC, Apnl 29, 1829.
(21mnr6tc)
dren, Mltchell Ander.on and wife Mayor and CounCIl,
jiiiiiiil==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1!and
four children, John Adams and Stetesboro,
Ga
- - 1 wife, '''ylly Baldwin and wife and
Today mtroduced resolution proVld-
" 109 for use of funds for seed and fer-
mne children, col.; S. E Batcbelder tlhz.er In storm scctIOns Referred to
and wife and nIne c)llldren, George committee. Am asstlred that
comm.t-
Best and Wife and one girl, Chfford
tee Wll! meet th,s afwrnoon and hope
to have It reported tomorrow aoq
Bilhngs and wife, deorge Brown and acwd upon. AgrlCultrual CoLege at
wife and SIX children, Charhe Bur- Athens advlSes In nil probablhty they
ton and wife, Grady'Cowart alld wif� enn furrush seed far hay crop,
but
and five children, Roy: Deal and wife
thmk It too late for them to furmsb
, cotton seed
and 2·Year-old girl, Tommy,Deal and WALTER F. GEORGE
Wife, Henry Donaldson, Joe Elhs and
wife ani! SIX children, Lennie HaginS
and wife and SIX children, col; J W
i:IiL! Hn&hcook nnd wife anli four children,
"' H. J Hathcock Johnme Hilton and
who lost her hfe I.ast Thursday mght
,
.
In tbe tornado which struck the Cole-
WIfe and seven ch'lli�en, J T. Runm- man home near Metter, was ca�r.ed
I cutt and wife and "IX c1pldren, Elmer I to the home of
her parents, Mr. aDd
Jenkin!, nnd Wife and three ehhdren, M�s. John �owell, ,near Register, on
� D J h d if' I . S I L Friday
evenmg. ,
. . ? nsan an . w �; �o 0, 0 ee Funeral sel"Vlces w.ere held for Miss
I
and wife and th.!!.e etn dren, col; Powell from R'g'lster Baptist church
Bouglas Leng, S'd Lee and five chil- on Saturday afwrnoon. Rev H G.
dien, John MIIIer and'
•
B and seven Shearo.'se and Rev. W. L. ,HUgglllS
chiMren, Charlton Mincey aDd wife cOQducted �he �unernl service.
Inter-
d fi b Id M D C M d
ment was .n Cano",,"ee chllrch cem-
an vecc 1 ren, rs. • • ons an etery.
six children, Walter Conner and wife, �'88 Powelt is surv.ved by ber J,lar­
Dave MeNear and wile and four chit, eDljJ, fODr brothe'" and two sister,
dreb, ,T. S_ ;Newsome and wife and
healdai a1tda� of friends Jld relatl�
iil••••••••••••••••••,."..... i hUd, H bert N d
-'M d
wlio sympathize deeply WIth them ID
Ill.
C u ewsome aD ....e a.n �laelr ICNlaI ' . ,
,
•
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SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSED MONDAY
SENTENCES IMPOSED
ING OF COURT IN NUMBEH
OF CRIMINAL CASES.
,
Haii In:s1iran.�e
'-'l
S�E US FOR HAIL INSURANCE ON YOUR TOBACCO,
00'FTON AND OTHER FARM CROPS. WE
.A.LSO
W,JtITE FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS_
\y.£ R�PRESEN(J' A NUMBER Of THE LARGEST COM·
PANIES WRITING THIS CLASS OF INSURANCE.
RATES REASONABLE.
Statesboro J:risur.a":c� Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
Don't forget, if it had not been for
us, you would have been carrying
your clotbes today and paying cash
for them.
We save.d you this
ISS JANIE POWELL
inconveni�nce.
We still app eciate your business.
Our service will be the same.
MISS Janie Powell, aged 22 years,
F. S. OQNAlDSO/JI
PHONE 422 ,
.Il 1.1 ,.
Dry Cleamng and Pressing
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
Farm and Cit,.. Loans
Adequate funds available. Cheap mterest rates and
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing eXlstmg loans
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it Will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us.
C,QWart ,co. Donaldson
Sea lalaDd Baak Buildiq Statesboro, Ga.
Your
lMODEL IT FORB
is sli'll
TIlE Model T Ford led the motor industry for tweDty
yean bccause of ile sturdy worth, reliability and eeo...
om)'. Those same reaaona �ntiuue to make it a good ear.
As a matter of faet, nearly, on�foUJ'th of aD the auf.oo
mobiles in use today are Model T Fords. MiDio� of
them can be drivcn two, three and evcn five more yelU'8
with reW!lonBble care and proper replacements. Fipree
show that the average life is 8cven1yean.
Don't aaeri6ce y9'..... Model T, therefo� bnt take it to
the Ford dealer aild have him estimate on tbe eoet of
putting il in Al sllspc. A: very small expenditn':e JII!IY �
the means of giving you thousands of miles of addidoDBI
service.
For a labor chlll'ge of '20 to 825 you can have your
motor and transmission completely overhauled. Thia
price includes new blllll'inf!B, rehoring cylinders aDd aliy
other work necessary. Parts are e...1ra.
Valves can be ground and carbon removed for 13 to
$4, The cost of tightcning all main bearings u. only 86.
TIle labor charge for ovelt'hauling the front axle is $4.50
to $5--rear axl" assembly, $5,75 to $7.
New univ",r.n1 joint will be inst:lUed for a labor charge
of $3, Brake shoes reUnecl for 51.50. ReIII' sp,ing and
perches rebushed for $1,75. The cost of ovel'nBuling I'
tbe starling motor is �3_ A lahor ch3rge of llPProxi.
• maicly $2,50 covers the overhauling of tbe geuera�or.
It will pay you, thercfore, to see y()ur FQt'd dealer
and have lIun put your Model T in gooj].l'UJlDillg order.
By doiug so you will pr,otect and mainlrun the iuvest­
ment you have in your car and get mhnlhs and yenrs 0{
reliable tl'anoportallon at a very lolW cost per mae •
FOUR
THE RECENT TORN}\DO
euu.ocn TIMP.S·Alm STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES'BE'ITER CATTI.JE
GEORGIA'S NEED
AND
\ibe ·Stateal)l?fO ilt.zt:.:-:;
I). B. TURNER. Editor and 0"'"0'
ORGANIZED CAMPAIGN
PLACE E'CIWI:I COWS
TIVELY 'BEGUN.
SUBSqUPTlON RATES:
('ne Vear. $1.60; Six Months. 76c;
Four Mo"ths, 60e. ---
IDhred as seeond-etasa matter lIlaro'!lIioultrie Ga. April 29.-Pl'oVidin'.1, 1906, at the lJOstofll.e Rt State. • . • . t::boro, Ga. under the Act of U�u an opportunity for Georgia farmers_ 1I!a�b 8. 1879. to obtain high class nnimals at 're-
.
duced price, nnd at U1C some time v)
Memhership in the Amer ican Fed- sell scrub catfle at a premium, a bf�{
eration of Labor totals nearly .three show and sale of .puro hred b�ef
· million. sires will be held a Moultrie Tues­
day, May 21. under the auspices Ot
the Moultrie chamber of commerce,
with' the. co-operation of various
stat and federal agencies, breeders.
as oeiatlone "nd railroads.
Four bronze propellers on the new
Gcrmnn riner, Europa, weigh mora
than 17 tons each,
------
STICK TO THE CO-OP.
County Agent Josey has announced
another co-operative poultry aale for
next Wednesday. These sales have
· meant much for the people of this
.ectien who have had poultry for
sale because they have advanced the
pric� several cents nbov� the fonner
prices paid by those who bought ill
small ·Iots. The farmers ought to
appreciate what· these sales, havo
�ono for them.
II they will be fair with themselves
, the farmers will stick to the co-or­
erntive sales next Wedn.sday. 1.'hey
will ",,11 every chicken' they have to
otrer, to the buyers at the car. I� is
unfair to the buyers to find them­
selves in competition, here with the
bntt-in buyers who come to town on
that day and lake a.way poultry that
has been brobght for the car. This
practice will eventually brenk down
the co-operative sales.
Stick to the co-operative snles if
you, want to insure a good market.
The first session of the United
States supreme court was held i�
Philadelphia On February 7. 1791.
QUGHT TO GET TOGETHER
Georgia may some time get n com-
· plete system of good, roads without
bonds. I� will be mighty fine if he
ing furm, according to announce­
ment by t.he chnmbel' of commet'rl�
here. This concession has been se­
cured through the co-ope�ation of the
American Shorthorn Breeders Asso-
ciation, the American Aberdeen Angus
Breeders' Association ami the Hor�­
ford Brcders' Associatioh of America.
Swift and Company hm'c has ngrecd
to take in trade at this sllie all scmb
bulls offered, paying a premiurn, a�d
will also pay the top mnt'ket price
for all cattle anel hogs applying on
the purchase of pure bred bulls.
The AtJantu, Birmingham & .Coa.t
railroad and other lines running into
Moultrie have announced special
rounu trip l'ates for the sale.
"Int.roduction O'J pu.re bred siros
into the beef herds of south Georgia
win produce a higher grade of ani­
mals bringing better Illices to the
farmers anu increasing the effective­
ness of the diversiffed fnrming move­
ment," says an announcement of the
milroad.
tire ycm'.
This figure wonld have been even
greater, 1'111". Grant poi�te'd out, if
Chevrolet had been able to take im­
mediate cure of the tremendolls
volume of orders, with which the fac­
tory hus been flooded since the intro­
duction of tne new cnr.·
• "Neurly every month this year has
seen n new monthly production record.
In order to satisfy, the demand for
cnl'S po�ring' in from nearly every
section of the country, output has!
been st�adily increased as fust as
consistent with trie pl'ccision mnnu­
ractul'ing methods which Chevrolet
employs," said Mr. Gl'ant.
To signalize the nchicven�ent of
pln..cing on the 1'O[lU mol'C thun 600/-
000 caes in Jess than foul' months
time. Chovmlet has secured John
Philip Sousa an'd his world-famous
band for an hour's broadcast over 't\
nation-wide hook-up on Monday night,
May, 6th. It will be the first tirlle
that the celebrated Murch King 'has
been ·heard ovec the rudio. The radio Idebut o( th,! �fanio�� band �'�stel' will
come over the ail' dUl'ing the l'eg1llul'
Gcneral i\'1c...tors "Fnn";ily Hour/' stal't­
i�g at 8:30 p� ;" .• Eastern Standard
time.
Although' MI'. Sousa 'lias Ill"ye(I til
more people' tli�n ati;y �tIl1,J dir�tu1'
in" t.he histol:Y of bond nfusic, upp�n!"­
Herbert Farham. who left the din- ing once pefore
.
sii1glc audience of
ne,' table in a Chicago hotel and dis- 153.000 l'eop'Je" at the International
nppeul"ed was found .. the �ext Inorn- Exposition· in Glasgow, I Arlleri�n'6
;ng. He had accideninlly been locked grand old MRrch:"'King -on Monday
night wi]) �ave"" oue of fue largest "
audiences tha� ever listened to'one
John l\lcCnbe, 34, confessed wifc- musical ofl'ering.... "
beater, of Brooklyn, was sentenced to 'r..rhil'ty-nine �stations extending fromkiss his wife every morning for six coast to const and from the Great
momhs or serve six months in the
Henry Rowlanel of Brighton, Eng .• work house. He chose the kissing. �:�Cc�. t�0:h�0���,:;7!�i���e�:��d ��:
walked three mile. in a b, rrel when cau. e of Sous,,·.· In-me as " band lOas.
jokers stole his clothing ,,,hile he wa.
Hank Miller. who ha,o; been .elling
tel' anti composer and be,,"u.; oC'the
bathing,'. . 'J�.'; few�pape�'� J� New ¥orl{ for 20 years
_ ...... ..' _...! �....Jor.', ul!d sleepmg m the subways so ofte1l
uniycl"snl nffectiQ..n in whicW)hc is helll .
Lewis J3rai�le� a blind. musician, n that he became 8 nuisance is to
it is expected thnt a record', bl'(>aRil1�'
c.mtncy;. ago deYj�ItQ...the .,!y.st,em bear- 8pen� 60 days i,n the work ho�se. He radio audience will tune in. i J
ing his name. which enables the blj,nd ,:was found to have '!lore .than $11.000 r HJ\.ND:M.WE
-
AR;r'rCI,ES .�T--:TH.E1:
,t4l read: " •• iI' ,i, It..... m four Sllvmgs sanks. J WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. (18apl'H
.. ,�. ." � • ..... "'" � •• ,., .,.J"..l\.o.. _ ... ""
The people who write knowingly
ought to get together in their writ­
ings .about bonds. in ,& cORtrOOll"I.
----.-- ,.
William \VhitemaD, 8], of NeW"
Vork, has established" record by at­
tending church e-,ery Sundny for .\15
years.
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1 " .'1."· ., .it 'book ()f intrres! to.
�ery farmer.
.'
t,
.: .. 1 ..
THE modern fanner h.. a1mOlt coundeas ,
.1. we. for, concrete' becawe' of its perma- ,
nenee, economy and._ ,?f application to all
kind, of buUdinlIo
The new booldet. "P�en.t: Fa� Con­
IItrucri.o",'· is a pracdcal workir,lll manual on
farm concrete. It ten. bow to use cOncrete for
bama, iranariee, silo.. teptic tanke,'imd every
· !!trudure �equired. on tbe modern farm.
· Detai�� 'l1a�ona for miiiog and piadull..
�
concr'ete are "PVetl, together w�.a laqe Dum- ..
ber.�� uleful ph��aph8 and �mi.
.
.. , , 01 \" "f" ,
, WI.th this book a. a IlUide, any farmer can
· oiake inanv profitable improvements on hi,
. fUm at small COlt. A, free copy will be mailed'
to vpu �POD, recplett. Write Uj:
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt BuiJdin' ,
ATLANTA, (f.....
COllcrele for Per:manmce...
I want to announce to my friend� an� the
public that I am in
.
charge of the' Pan-Am:
Service Station on Savannah Avenue and
will appreciate a part of your patronage.
./
CARD OF.THANKS
ANNOUNCEMENT:::···
CARS WASHED,
QUICK SERVICE ON TIRE REPAIRS.
50c
,
COME TO SEE US!
NORTHCUTT'S SERVICE STATION
AND AUTO LAU�DRY
SAM A. NORTHCU'f')', In Charge
PHONE 120
,
Before ynu huy
l a ear it�s mse to
\
.
.
eomparemth
TOE :�����T
.... � �� ��.
P(tNTJAC
BIG I,·. I'llODucrOF.. �.. • CENEJIAL MOTORS
, - .
: tJ
KENNEDY MOTOR 'COMPANY h,,,,.
'
STATESBORO, CA.
�-�
,rrn
In"n'
!
_Ii
'1
I
, I
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· COUN��HOOLS !SCOUTS TO HAVE :ea!::fn�:���::'a�: ��!:i:���F:D�!£�?��at the
The dis�strous tornado that wrought FOREST CAMPAIGN negro, son of Parker Perkins, W8" Me�hoOi.t <l\Iurch on Sunday'cvening,havoc III J ts course through our coun- , Ai
ty, took a heavy toll in life and prop-
picked up and .blo....n tl)rough a tree ay 6th, the.. Pllgcant, "Messenger of
ert�•. III the twlnk! of an' eye and MOVING PICTURES AT SCOUT top. He seized hold of a limb
and a New Day," by Edna· A. Wilkins.
without wurnlng lives were snapped CAMI�S TO TEACH TREE IDEN. clung 'to it till the tornado 'passed, Thi� palflant
is ·being put on by the
out. Happy homes were cut asunder' . then he climbed down the tree little ladies of the church and Is. of a very
never again to be ,united in this life: T.IFICATION AND CARE' ()F ,
.
Many children, young and innocent; ,11HE FORESTS. worse for his experience.'
.
Instructive character, The public is
whose ambitions and expectations
invited to attend and enjoy the oc-
were blotted out like chaff 'before the A\Uantn. April 29.-Plans are. being
.
Ne'ar. the Mace Waters home a log casion. The hour is 8 o'clock.
.
winds. The mighty winds, as if mad. Ina e to have moving pictures on
had lam lly the road for so many • • •
.
drove furiously on without mercy or· th " rth hed I t BAPTIST AI'ISSIONARY SOCIETY
resJK'<.!t of persons or property in' II forestry given ot all, boy. and' girl .ye,.,.s: a� t,:e
eo
--'
amos co,v- Milt'
rage of destruction, Not in a straight eout camps in Georgia during the ered
it. Jt was picked up by the
on n.y, April 29 h, the. Bapti.t
co.urse but in II zig-zag �ay did this summer. The moving picture trucks to,rnado and·cBlTI8d ,ftfty'feet away
woman's miS8ionary society held its
Il'pghty storm go. You who 'were so .. -s . . .. . al I from its bed and tlLe place where 'it·
regular monthly 'busine•• ·.es�ion. The
fortunate not to be in the path of ",�,ch �ve been VISI.tmg rur .schoo 8 had-I;';" was completely obllte�ated. meeting. was opened with song, "I
· this awful calamity. should not be ,WIll. during the summer, be shifted to . _.___. t:': Love to Tell the &to·ry ...• Mrs. S. C.
selfish enough to forget yonr oblip.- scout camps and teachers' summer In an open apace in the. Akerman Groover led in prayer: Mr�. E. U.tions to those .who are' victims. Show schools. These moving picture out- , ",
. ,
your interest in your fellow man'.by . . '
.
. 'd' I 8.J field
was a: piml·t!ricke�'WIth-.a healthy' Holland. in '8 delightful' manner, led
dividing with those wno are victims.
fits
', ,!-r� hemg used In an
e uc�ton. underlrrowth. When tpe tCirnado had the dev!>t-iQnai.' I;{eports o{'the work
Donato liberally. Just suppose yollr project supported by. the Ge�rg1a passed by the .'trees,still,'.'stood but done in the clalses "'lI1'e' made. Mrs,.
edndition, had you been a. vi1:t!!ll... � Iilorest Service, the Georgia F"",otry , a Ins C
h'lrulred thousand .dollars. Will Inot Association, the Georgin Stew Col-
were bare of limbs an', j eaves 11J' " .' Groover had the banner class
cover the property damage m Bulloch I fA' u1t d th A
. the forests in the'Frenoli war zone, for the montb. The treasurer;ii re-
county. There are many wbose cloth- ege
o' gr)c ure :an e merl- the soidier Iloys· say. ' ,: port wa. unuwally good. Personal
ing, food. stock and crops. wert! COIll- can. Forestry ASSOCiation, with
Ml'. s9rviQe ch,unmn.n·mllde a gPo<{ report.,
pletoly destroyed. There' are ,honies W. C, McCormick. Thomasville, as By tho roadsi<¥o .. ncar Macedonia M r d Fl h '"
to, be built; fences tf be erected, c�ops d�ector ,in charge, church there slana. ri; pine tree ten
I·S.' re etc e s' gro.up will put
ttl be plnnted that cannot he (/one by I dd't' t h
.
g th pi,tures
flowors in! the churcn the month of
the victir..s. You who have yours
n a 1 Ion 0 s o� e . c' 'inches in diameter thr:oukh whkll was May. Sang. "We're Marching to'
left to you can easily. spare time and lectures on forestry w111 he given
and thr.ust a lx8 timber from oile ·Il! the Zion." Forty-two members were in
n,oney to give to those who have' all trained foresters will give demonstn- nearby houses which ·'Was de,_"tt"yeu. .
o� thc�c to do. VO\\ now' have'. II tions in tree identification, tree plallt-
attendance. The Sunbeams. held their
chance to know who is your neigh-". . forth' , :' There was a flock of turkeys ..t the
monthly meeting; 22 were, present;
bOr. We do not believe that Bulloch Ihg and 80 • 21 ccnt. collection. Mr••
·· Lem Zet-
county dtizeris wiU fail to come 'to' .'
, I N�wto'n home near 'Macedonia .churc!>. t �.. d . h .
tile reselle of all whot.are sorely in Generous Gifts of I'. Tbe,.tqrnado lifted them up and car- �l'Ilwer .,sm,""e
Wit a prayer.
n�ed. B. R. OLLlFF, Supt. GoOds From Savannah ried them some dis�noe, .picked
all
.
MOORE-WIEHRS.
CCI C
....
----
" of them clean except one a!ld dropped Mnked by simplicity and dignl�y
"OCM3 kO a B�mpany • Th;.. trU�kloDds o'i. gifts. ill.lud; them to earth dead. 'A'gobbler
in the was thb marriage Tuesday 'of Mi••
,
a es Ig Do atIon ing .:fUrniture. 'groceries and clothin"". Du,?ch' WIlS carried along
but lost. not Dorothy Moore to Cha�les Frederick'
\Onc thousund dollars in cl,..h wa� 'yere 'b'rought in yesterday DS f fUf- ... feather and was alive.
and heatty Wiehrs J·r .• of, Savan�!lh. :"'hich U;ok
t�e contri/rution of the
r. Coc;' Cola t�er part of Savannah's subs���.jlti!" after the tornado. place quietly
at the home of the
Co,mpany. of Atlanla, to the tornado cO'!tr!bution.
The tr,uc,k fleet �"", .\n·
bride's uncle and aUJit, Mr. and Mrs.
l' fi h f At tbe
home of the Bachelors near R. F. Donaldson, on North M' a1'n
fund. This gift was announced by charge of J. H. Monroe.
re Ie Ie, . fl 1
, 1 A' Colfax the house
was blown at an<
.
street. "-ly the relaU'vos Imd a few,vlre from Atlanta Tuesday aftern,ooll .and .attracted . consi�erab e att�ntJOn ,
.
th h
vn
C ,h d every piece
of furniture m e orne, close f":ends witnessed the cere'm' o·ny,
following a statement' by lIIayor J. as it rolled up to Red
ross' ea - b k Th
..
. except an old organ, was ro en.' e which W8S performed by Elder \1>/. H.
'B.l, Everett that the suffering people quarters. d hId
r'
\'- fatbe,!' and
moth",' an seven c I ron Crouse at 6 o'clock in tl(e afternoon.
'
n�d gifts rather than loans. The BROOK'ET COMMUNl'fY IS ...
:
bee th hehi
l,�blishoo statement �f the rrlayor
Lo escaped injury. 'ause e organ
.
The r""eption room in which the im-
\Vhs ma.l" to counteract the impres-
GENEROUS IN HER SERVIC� .up the fallen tll'l'bers. pressive ceremony took 'J/lace wnp
eion of many that the two million The Bro.klet community
is one at
A house on' the Joe Ellis place neal' beautifully
decoratcd wit�' 'fern and
dollm' appropriation of Congress was the best organized for
the relief of P�rtal WIIS covered with tin bought pink
roses. The love.ly young bride
II gift, which is not'true, but only a sufferers. No� only.
are the people from'W. E. Parsons. The bOllse :vms
wore an ensemble of lan and brown
.
·'loan. The Ihayor pointed out that there <:ontributing clothing and sup- blown away.. A piece of the tin with
with nccessories' to mateh a1'ld a cor ..
·
'. very few !!U!fere�s will b,e able to plies, but they have donated liberally. Mt:. Parson's name was found in Ef-
sage of orchids and valley lillies. She
. . h I
-, ervice '1 entered with her father, Sam Mobr;',
:� quulify ior this ..loan. . oj' cas ane person
.... s.
fingham county thirty'five DlL
es
of St. Petel'sburg. Fla .• I)y'\(.hom s;e
away.
.
wus given in mnrringe, They we�e
m�t at �n improvised altar by t'!!e
groom and his best man. John A.
Varnadoe, also of Savannah. Mrs.
Waldo, E. I-'I0yU played the. wedding
march nl)d during the ceremony "Ta
a Wild Rose." She also accompanied
Mrs. Roger Holland as she sang "Un
..
til." Mrs. Wiehrs is the daughter of
Sam 'Moore. of St. Petersburg. Fla .•
formely of Statesboro. and grand-,
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Rountree. Mr.
\vieh�� is u' son of ,Mr. tlDd Mrs. C.
F. Wichrs Sr., of Savannah. He is
a graduate of the University of Geor­
gia of the class of 1925. and was n
member of the Lambda Chi Alpha
(rnternity. the Sphinx and G\ridiron
clubs. He was also very prominent
on the Athletic field. Among the out­
of-town guests present at the mllr­
riage were Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wieh:'s
Sr .• Miss Elizabeth Wiehrs. Mrs. Mary
White O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Grimm, Mrs. J. F. Vetter. J. F.
Wichl's, ·Miss Sheron Wichrs, Miss
Elizabeth Grimm. Miss Judith Grimm,
Miss Myrtice Bowen. Lest�r Hender­
son, Mrs. Mena Kaufmann,
!tIrs, Guy
Trapini, G. Bourquine, Frank ?tlool'e
of Charlotte. N. C., and Sam
Moore Iof St. Petersbu]·g. Fla.
A peaceful night crept upon the
quiet. happy homes of the unfortLm­
ate area. save the lightning that broke
upon the sky. The happy and peace­
ful lay down to drink of the balm or
life. while the great monster Death
lay just beside the'path on which they
were to meet their fate.
At first he lay quiet, then he reach- Airplanes in the United States co·.·-
ed out his great paw further anll
brought in its. toll. Fortunately. cred
about 10 million. ")iles during the
thought I was aware of my approach- last year.
ing disaster, and, in the twinkling of
an eye 1 began preparing for my Only
two funerals have been held
fate. 1 hesitated on my path and from the Highland Presbyterian
breathed a little prayer to the Om- church in Fayetteville. N. C .• sillce It
��te� T� m� � m=d��\���S�b�U�i�lt�i�n�1�9�1�1�.���������::::::�::::::::::::::�����::�more angry, selfish and contemptu-aus. He raised his voice higher and
called out for me to come unto him ..
Wben I did not obey. he himself came
to me nnd with his great paw drove
down my home. my aoiding place.
,I looked just once again into his
face and a fury of sand, rocks and
wind shattered down into my own,
I sensed that darkne.. swept the
earlh with its angry. dashing waves.
Presently 1 was Jifted into those waves
and hurled manv feet. Notwithstand­
ing the monster's presence, I arose
and turned my footseps toward hin)
and dragged foul' sist�r� from his
tenible embrace. .Th,8,ai"'-.smelled of
fire. rock. brimstone, austjand m4d•
but t,hese were forgotten .i):l this ter-
rible moment.
I
•
..�,; ,
Broving the' m911�tl'r'S wi'ath in all
this, thus I r"ealizeti abou,�� two min­
ut.. of the tortuue:, (l.f hell .. He pass­
ed on to other� and 'left .. mc: in agony,
, tlestitute ,and alon,,: 'until (dawn-the
dawT' of Memorial'.PJly. �'Memoria.1 ,
day to'! m� foreve1'! ....
� ',.;
,wrh� peace" ca�l�"and:"rUooked out
\1
over the blankest" world ·li'Iaginable."
rVhNAfELLIS.
,...
.... ; ....
MRS. THOMAS GAINS 19
It came along in the dead o� night., .
This terrible .storm 9f which I write; POUN'O'S WIT"H SARODNIt hit this 'section hntd am) "�trong .
And did 'awf�I' dirnlag" as' it went . ,. ,. '
alOng.. .' . . . . "When I began the 'Sargon treut-
TO RE. The thunder
"it roared. the lightning mcnt I weighed 109 pounds. No"," my
.
' .Ilashed, ' .. " '.
.
weight is 128 and I am a well woman.IS AC- 1 he, grel!t pines .fell. the ouks they
I
"For years I was in poor health
crashed, ". . and finally after eight ),cors' officeThe wind It blew, n, blew like the work with the Paramount Pictures
dickens- .'
'
---'._:..-----------
It even blew the feathers off of the
• chickens.
It killed "the poor f01ks. both colored
, and white, . . "\
This .terrrble storm that,. carne' that,
. m�hht; " , . , ..It killed t e people in Lheir beds,
And tore their mattresses into shreds.
It took the;" '���Js, boihl young and• I
.. old,
.
.. .. �;il
•
� • I • •
1
"
And loft notl',ihgl·but t1ll!ir 'bodies cold;·
l�' made' thsin homes into kindling
.. woqd ,.. " . I
That they liad 'built wherever they
The sale, acco'rding to announcc-
. '('ount '-
' ..
ment. will be held in lieu.of the pr�-' It.killed and:·ma\ql.�;I,.r.'0r.lii:tle t<>to,
poseli cattle tram lo be operated III 'SOhl on thell"motliers 'Im<!e. some on
South Georgia by t.he Atlanta. Bir- � their.cGts; , .. Z"
,-
mingham an,l Coast railroad hegin- Th<� part
of th� tragedy seems hard
.
I
.
M
to me, . .' .
mng ate In
.
ay, us wns done ln�t Th1tt the taking o'r �he.�e iioor young
year.
.
souls should ·he.· ,
The sale. in which the A .• B. &. C;. It t.ook many " poor'so\ll from this
mjlroad officials are taking nn activd . lif_
.
interest, as b�ing promoted in an cf- From this old world of sorrow and
fort to improve th� type of'beef cat- �tri[e""
.
With' OUI' Heavenly Father waiting
tIe produced in this stllte. in view of to be •• _,
the marked difference in the price of Just,waiting for all of us. you ,md me.
good grade beet animals as compared .You hem; many sto;ies •. YQu hellr them ' :,1
with native. "tock. The "bull" train. . ., �arl.y_ and lafe.- . Co .• I was co";pell�d. to give up my.
operated by the railroad last year Yoti hear them' most places' that yoa psoition because I wns so terribly
was in the j�teres� of better dairy . haPl'en'io'wnit-o-
' . weak.
"
ttl
Vou henr It was the "",ath of God on "My digestive organs were so upset
cn e.
,.. the earlh, heing .gpen�. that nothing I ate agreed with me. I:
Officials of·:the ,railroad, ill a state-, But· for thqt opinion. .kind. good ,vill never forget ·those awful, split-
ment made here today. say that it i", friend r would no� give a cellI. ting headaches that I. sutfere9" wi�h
expected that at least two hundred it secfq.s � me'.·i\ ,wns th.e yoke of almost contiJ:luaUy. M� b�ood wa� so
........
pure bred sires will be sold at the . G.od· calling his children home.
impoverjshed that my color WW; ashy.
Moultrie sale, all on tcrm. sand condi- Why should Gda spend his
awful wrath My back and hips burt me so r eould
on -tho,se children in their 'home? hardly get
out of bed mornings, und
tions similar to those that' were of- It makes no djffllrencc '!'hnt .the cnsc 1 would often go
to work so tired.
fered On its train last summ�. ",may»app,\n...\'� �e.. .
weak. and in such. misery that I often
Declaring that the future succe53 The "w1",1. results. my fricnd; we all
felt like I would tlrop 'in my tracks.
of the farmers is dependent on di-. both liear
lirid sec.
. I suffered so with biliousness. thnt
life was miserable. I tried just about.
versification in the products of the It seems good'folks-it seems to me- every medicine that 1· had ever heard
---�--------�-------'-�---------­
fnrm and the raising of live st<><:k. We
.hoUld try OUI' best better peo- of without lasting relief.
. pIe ,to· be. ,.. " "Aiter taking .S�rgon my "olor turn-
W. C. Vereen. president of tlw Geor- So when GO'd oalls us this life to end ed ruddy and henltby, my strength'
Approximately 88 billion kilowatt gia Bankers' Associntion. and one cif .WQ,., shall
.
b� prepal·e(j to meet this nnd energy are back My appetite is
hours of electricity were produced by Moultrie'·s outstanding citizens, hds friend,
"
.
wonderful now. my food agnes with,
·
public utility power plants in the I aelelressed a letter to 100 ban),s 'in i I;avc written thes�' lines and with-
me and ll),.v slee" is sound and resto'
United States last year. Georgia calling attention to the sale. out a doubt
fill. � was surpl1sed when every pam
A whole lot of our tragedy I have ami ache left mL�and especially"The time to be helpful to our sec- left out. .
I
those awful headaches. My nerves
tion is at hand." says Mr. Vereen in And 1 do hop� that "fter these Jines are normal again and my friends all
his letter. "ami if we avail ourselv�s you rend tell
me how wonderfullly well I look."
of this opportunity. not by advising We will all try a better Ii.fe to lead. I
The above 'remarkable statement
.
, . was recently made by- Mrs. M. L.
our farmer friends to buy these pure . -F. R,.." GRIj:ENWO\)D. Thomas. well known and highly
bred sires at the sale. but by len'l- ,esteemed residents of 354 Crew street.
ean. ing them the money to pay for them, Ne'w Chev'rolet Is , s. W .• Atlanta.
To date. she has not been making We wiII have aecomplished u work th'lt
Sargon may be obtained in Slates-
very �reat progress in that direction, will. in my opinion. bring forth an Growing In 'Favor
boro from City Drug Co.-Ad".
and there are not on record any states abundant harvest in the years to
,that have got them without bonds: come."
We are not so sure that "we might: PIne bred sires of the Berefol"),
not get our system completed with- Shorthorll and . Abel'<leen Angu<
out bonds. There nre those who .de- stocks will be sold at 25 per cent.
clare that the present and pOSSible IUnder the regular price at the breed,
future income from gasoline taxes
will provide about as much fun�s as
can be handled advantageously with­
OUt waste Somehow, we are in�
elined to admit that ten 01' twelve
million dollars per year looks like it
ought to he sufficiEnt to do something
after awhile.
But whether we favor bonds or not,
We arc sure of one thing: Those who
are opposing bond' ought to get to­
gether on the grounds of their oppo­
sition. Their reasoning does not
stand together.
One group oposes bonds b cause,
if issued. they will not be paid off
in a life-time. They point to tile
fact that for fift.y· years there has
existed a bon"lled indebtedness thRt
has diminished se slowly that it is
now almost a5 great 8J it was at the
outset. Ar...:J this is pointed to ns evi­
'dence that rend bonds 'will be a per­
petual burden for the preoent genera­
tion and those to come.
And there is another group who
oppose bonds because it is not need­
ful. One statistician recently figmed It is estimated that 180 million
out �hat the. ineome from gasoline. at people speak English,
120 million
the l'ate proposed, would create in speak German and 90 million speak
three years as much as it is proposed French. ___J_ _
to get for road improvement out of The postoffice in :hicago rece"ied
the $75.000.000 bond issue. That 2 cents as. "conscience money" in an
oppo�ent -declares bonds :lr� not neec1- envelope.. sent b a womnn from Cali.
cd Sin e the proposed paVlng c:'" he fornia.
y
done inside of three years Without Ibonds. David Crampton and "flos. Janet
And tilis brings to light that cer-
\
Crane met in Glasgow for the fust
tninty that somebody is wrong. If time in 40 years and were married
as one man declares. the proposed threo days later.
.
tax rate would raise in three yeATS as
•
.
much as i. p�oposed to raise for r.oad Suing for divorce. Henry 'Mallon of
improvements irom bonds, then it: is
St. Louis" 5W01:e that for six years
certain that tho Pl'oposed bond issue before his-wife1deserted him he had
would not need to be a burden for washed all the family dishes.'
�oming generations at the same rate
of tax.
•
1 '
Detroif'j A,p�il ,29.�Evidence· of the I want to publicly return thanks
wide.spread 'jlolhJinrity of the new to t,hose good friends who rame to
six-cylinder Chevrolet was reveHled my
assistance when my crop wns de-
stroyed oy the tornado. and who "0
here today in an announcement by generously gave me their time in re­
I!. H. Grant. vice-president of the planting. It is ,v.�m:JClful to live
Chevrolet Motor Company in charge among such neighboTd, and such
of sales, that more than a half mil�
misfortunes can but serve to give one
a highel' appreciation of thc type of
lion pf ..the ..new CiU'S hav� been placed dtizenship among which he is per-
sincc the first of the year. mitted to live.
A significant featun; of this achieve- A, l,T. MINCEY.
ment. it was noted, is the fact th"t BUY YOUR new Belding silk hose at
Chevrolet in foul' months' time bUilt I Mrs. W. W. DeLoach'of and leave
u greater number of six-cylinder ca,.s
your old ones to be mended. (Hp) i1 ii
than any other automobile manufnc­
t�rel"S have evel,' �pl"oduced in an en-
Describes Tornado
'In Graphic WordsIt.is"a Pleasure
. It'? Shop at the Al&1P! Iverna Ellis is a school girl. daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elli. near
Portal. Their home was in the path
of the death-dealing tornado and. it
was completely destroyed. One son.
Inman J .• a bright little fellow and
the fuvorite of hiB class in school,
died Friday from his injuries. Three
other childi-"n were badly hurt.
Iverna, then, know-; dlrst-hand the
horrors of the tornado. She has de­
scribed it in such picturesque words
that bel' descripti�n cannot but be of
Consider the efficient, in­
'telligent service. as wen
as the popular low range
of prices!
------
These prices effective week ending
"
' May 4. 1929.
,:
DEL MONTE--SLICED OR HALVES
P vh" No.2 1-2 1geeac es Can .
intcrest:
CLEANSWEEP-A GOOD SERVICEABLE
25e
PEACE! BE STILL!
B.room Each "Master, the tempest is raging,The billows are tossing high­
The sky is o'ershadowed with hlllck-. FOR THE HO'f·WEATHE;R SALAD
W 0-1' Pint '22c·esson Can
,.I
ness,
No shelter 01' help is nigh."
A&P-STRONG
IO-oz.
Bottle 5eA�monia
No.2 10eC
IONA
orn Tender,Swee1! Can
Post Toasties
2 Pf�;s. 15eSERVE FORBREAKFAST
A De. Monte T.ipssparagus
Picnic 17eSize Can
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser ·,3 Cans
FLOUR 'SALE EndsThis Saturday Nig�t
We are offer.ing all our popular high grade brands of flour.
at great reductions in price. Now is the time to stock your
pantry. A grade for every USe--R price for every purse.
NOTE THESE REDUCED PRICES!
White.. Lily Flour
.PLAIN OR SEI�F-RISING
24 �b�g $1,:39 __ 12 �b�g 75c
Reduced from $1.59 & $1.64 Reduced from 8Se & 8Se
LaROS.A or No. :37
PLAIN AND SELF-RISING
. ·24 .�e: $1.19. __ 12' ��g 61c'
Reduced 'l!om $1.25 . . Reduced from 65e
Circus or Evidence"
PLAIN AND SELF�R.SING .. I
.
. ,
24 �b�g S9c __ 12 '�e:g '46c
Reduced,'from 99c . �uced froiD 51c
VELVA.KREME
Cheese' '2ge
SEEDED OR SEEDLESSBANQUET SLICED
RAISINS
2 �ko:: 15c
8·ACON
lb. 2()c
SKINNER'S
Maca-roni and S a hetti 3 Pk s· 25c
NUT MARGARIN
FLOUR
2 Pkgs. 25c lb.
SUGAR 10 lbs.
BEST GRADE
Grits 12-lb.Peck'Meal 39cand
PURE GOLD FRESH CREAMERY
BUT T E R LB.: 49c
SWIFT'S JEWEl, COMPOUN'D
S-Ib.PailLARD $1.23
WINDSTO'RM
HAIL
FIRE INSU.RANCE
CITY LOANS, 570 INTEREST, PAYABLE MONTHLY.
"You may delay, but time will not."
act. Gi,ve me a part of your business.
Now is the time to
L. G. LANIER
3rd Floor, First National Bank Bui ding
20e CASH & CARRY SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
BI 1z F 1
' INS�CTICIDIE ti Q.e'aCn ag Pint Can uu
Pl&lG S&p 3Cakes'10e
C&C-llMPERIAL DRY
G-
'., Al
.
212 1·2 oz. 25cInge� . e Bottles
TOM SAW,YER
24 lbs. $1.00FLOUR 24 lOs. 98c
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR
SUGAR 5lbs. 25� WARRIOR FLOUR 24lbs. $1.00
lb.',MATCHES 30 Boxes
CROAKER FISH
MACARONI sizePEANUT BUTTER 25c size 18c
",'11' OCTAGON 'SOAP 6 bats 25c :"
GOLD DUST
RINSO ,2 �k:!� 1 !!e
OLEO Pound 17e
TEA . o�a!�;'�!oe 1. �.:: 25c.,.
I.
CREAM CHEESE23c
LARD lp.
Some people make a fundamental mistake
. w�en they go to buy a car. They receive a
demonstration a'nd they compare 'the new·car
. O?]y with the car they are rux;ut to trade in •.
To. l1e]p: y;ou avoi� �is mistake 'We have arranged a.
. special' dJmonstration of. the- New Pontiae Big Six�
Soo ,the others,' by an means. Bu t see the l�ew Pontiac.
Big Six, if only for the sake of/omparison, .
"r'c- '�4.S 10 '195.1. Col. b. I'UIIliac. Mi.t:lUta".,,�. d.,;.f)N"Y d••,...... IJu"."_".: .pri..... �;oRd La_Joy .'uu:" ablUJ/b*!!"" re,;ut.,.. mruipm,,"' I'll .Ii_'.• lIZ',.. tlOIIl. c._., Motor. '11".. ..
ruynwul' ,rid;' aWli'"lile .f ,!lJ""num ""r..
lb. 10e
10e
1 V�GETAB,LE SOUP can 10c
6 pkgs.· 25c Prince Albert Tobacco 2 for 25c
.Brown Mule Tobacco. plug 15c
WESsON OIL 2lk
Heinz Ketchup
HEINZ TOMA,TO'SOUP. 10ePlain or .. \
Self·Rising
24-1b. Bag $1.09
FLOU,RThree FineGrades
A&P (Sunnyfield) .. 12"lb, Bag: 57¢"
ION A...... .. .. 12-1�. Bag 47¢
WELLBREAD ... ",.. , �12-1b.. Bag 39¢(::on.ider the delivc.ruJ price us well �8 tbe tiKl ,.rice when �omparin« .ut�bilc vadueA • 1 • Oakland-Pontiac clclivenwl ,.ric"8 indu'de 00])'�
I :
"
ebarlJeti for delivery and fin".ncia&.
'
,
.
Presbyteri� C�urch.
_J",.'-"
In cOMection WiIJl'1rif&2!lt the con-
.
clullion of the SuqJ�:i(, ·��.hool next
,
Sun�ay. peginning promptly at eleven
o'clock an interestilljf' Children's
Day p�ol.":�m Mlil be given. Parents
and friend. are. eranesty in"{ited to
attend ar.d bri.ng others. The even­
"ng senices will Include a serOlon by
the p....to� at eight o'clock. A heart�·
Invitation i. ext�neded to all by. II
�tien�ly chnrell.
'
L�!!��!!:=:;;;====:::;=�=;::t!����;...:..:!
. - -: - ' ,A., !",:..��C!IE�I' p,,!,ior.
24-lb. Bag 89¢
z.l-Ib. Bag-79¢
AU Kinds of Fresh and Cured MeJlts. Fresh Vegetables Every Day.
.. ,'... l
10e
30c
15c
5c
·L.J.SHUM�N ��.Q'
if 115 'WESTI MoAJN STREET
,
,
.. ,..
,. •
h
·BtJl:.LOCH TfMES' A�D STATESBORO NEWS
NOT ALL DAM;AGF,. . I .'.,
.
FROM ONE VISITOR
THURSnAY, MAY 2,-1929
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'ADMfNI8TRATOR'S SALE LOCAl, I'EOPLE AilE i tur, lif,,: Lee F. Ar:derson, H. r: An-I
"
TAX SALBS
J_ •.
.. .' . 'QlJ,<;K TO ltE PONn,,'e�3v�, J. M. Murphy, Mrs. Guy Trap· GEORGlA-BaUOj:h County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
•
I.n·. ,,,,,,nn..,,,h;, Am' d DeLoach, An- Will be .aold befoie die CcJ.ut
boue
By virtue of an order of sale grant:
• (Contin� �ge 1) . ule L)\" • <;:u.l 1I0r, t'dmbroke; W. door in StaWabbro, a.., on tbe''trO>
ed by the ordinary of said county on ---'---,-_ p-; .- '--1 I". Hlgg-., lIi1lr@"lretBl'own,W,A:.TuesdaYlnMay,1929,wlthlnthelepithe �t Monday in April, 1929, I will, John G. Kennedy, Savannah: C. B. Hollow .. ,.. I'l,end (unnamed}, G. P. ·hours of llar_, tG.it.he highest bidder
,tOIl the first Tuesday in May, 1929, 1I1athcw3, Crowfor,:l and Lovett, Mi", LO(!,
Leefleld ; Ii: R. Grooms, 3til. on; for ....h, the.f.oJlowing prop,extll W_
'\WItbin the legal hours of sale, before Hattie Taylor, Atlanta; Miss Lon,.. W. H. Shi,Sprll.gliold;
O. W. Dooley, on to satisfy executlons for atata ••
',the court house door in Statesboro, Belle Brltnnen,-A. ·E.' Glift, Savannah; Atisnt"; M,", J. R. Dekle, Savannah; COUII� taxes for tho 'years '11&1II�'
iBUlloch count)', Georgia, sell at public J Eo Brannen, Stilson; M. W. Akin�.' Doy JOlle"i' .lackscn, Ga.;
C. I. Bailey, levied 0'. a8' the·property ,Ill thtl �
�tety to the highset bidder, for cash, Thos, R... Beyan, - Brooklet; ,People', Mrs, R., O. Ledbetter, Savannah;
·M. sons named, to-wit:· I. �,.
the .following described property be- Planing Mill Co., A"thu,' Howard, L. W'. Godbee,
N. C. Brown, W. E. Mc· 1 .All that certaia tract or par..1 of
'Ilonging to the esta.te of Mrs. Sollie Fl. Tison, Savannah: ·Ornryi. H. G. W'Cbster,
1. L. Hatha- land, situate, lying and being .in th..
,
'Ma,. Allen, deceased, to-wit: That eer- $9.0' ,v:\y, D1
rs. lIf. M. Mock. 'Mrs. J. W. 46th G. ·M. district contalnlnr 40
tain trac:t or lot of land lying and be- M. R. Akins. Hendrix, Sa,'annah; Mary
Jean Smith. acres, more or le8S; and bounded Jiorth.
!iIIf. il1 'tbe)�IIlO9th district, BuMoch "J ,. $8.00
MiscellaneouH Amounts
. by lands of J. D. Hendricka, nortlleuU.
. j�iiQl)ty, . Georgia, •.containlng thirty- F. A. SmallwoQ<i, Cash turnvd in by l'ortoll} romm�t- by land" of Aaron, MlUllbf, eIIIIL,bIl
eight 'and' three-fourths acres. more . $7.50 tee, $a06.S3;
We$t End. Bllptiit landa af D. C•.WooCI, and 80utMuli
1Ol'j)ea&,.bounded north .by lands of R. J. L. Renfroe.
" church 'Bereal! class, Atlanta, £57.25; by landa of B. L. Lane, Levied OD III
, E .. Cason;.eaat:by lands Of John Roach,
.
" .$6.00 C�lored pe'.'ple of Statesboro, $51.20; the property of John T. Neaa'ld,th tb
iIlIuthi- by land.", Of. L. E; Smith ·and B. W. Sheppard,d!uvaoo..Ij. .FlJ'8t
. PreBb:vtertan Sunday school, satisfy· ta� exeeu\ldlIB 'for�tll8':-;un:
'we\otl byllanllB1af.J:oe ·S" ..Wateri.· . .
.
.•. , $5.00,. Savanna�, �20.43; Emit
GI'ove 1924, 1921i,·19ae,.,19.'.andrtall MIIIt
; "This: April '2, 1929." Howell Conc, B. B. MorrIS & Co., ohurch, $3.86. in the possession at the said JobP T.
.. '�.t' ., I' "HIN!JlON BOOTH, Q. 1". Baxter; Max Boumrlnd. Mrs. Nossmitb.. I'
.
• Administrator of Mn. Snl)i� MayO. W. Horne. ,G. AI Bciyd, J. B. Cone Besides the amounts
Ii.ted there, All .that certain tract or parcel of
Allen's. Estate, :.. J. M, D. Jones, Mr's. L. T. Denmnk" huve. b�en
a .Iorge number 'of cash land lying and"being- in- the 46th G
. t.-FOR. RENT"':"OU;; {bur.room· apart: At1hul', C.,.1'umer•. Mimlic I� Jones, cont�lbutio�s by
persons whose.nu",e. M·. district, contalninr:r 25 ac�ei;. m�
mimt witli ,Iiglits �d wa.ler. at $8;
It! S .. Everett, ..�o.) P. Do'laldson, ,were
llot �Ilren lo the collecto'�i: all� on leu, bounded nort,,· by ·1.nd,t.,ofJ
'. ,. aloo two f•• rnished. ro.oms. P"onA.15.L.
Horace Z. Smith, . ·B. Stt'lllllll,"Mrs. ".llso mnny smailer amount1l<,not
lste Fed Lallier, esat by landa of wi1U�
���������������������==���:=���.���.�::::::�:�.�:a.a���8����JjTh��' .'. ���������
_
.. _. ..
. _�_.___ .H.8aprlw).
..
Fletchel\J.. A.·Addilon,S.IJ.·Lichten· ,.Bcs1<kJs tbls,. there Itaye been
a lic road and west by iands of pPUM
•. ,. ,'. stein, p. J. R,iggS"W. Cecil And6r�on, number, or b�.tIl.ss men' who, h�ve Moore and Cain Mincey.' Le'ried.in ..
'Paul Jones, Brure Ollill', L. 1\1. D�r.· donated generously !n" merchandl
•• the .property of,Slna Barber � ..tllIf
'den, E. C. Oliver, F. F: Fletcher, P. w t.he need),-<!"peclally ��e drug an execution for state and coun�tal
G. Franklin, A. T. .lones, S., C. stores of Statesboro haV1ng
con-
es for tbe year 1928 Bnd in 'ss�sio�
., Groover, . W, C. Gr�en, Northcutt
tributed i:r this' way.. La.rge amounts of said Silla Barbdf po.
Bros, Order of Eastern Star, DorseY'l
of grocones hllV� hkewlse been do- This April 18, 192fl.
Nesmith, K. H. Harville, Mrs, J. A. nuted by the VllTlOUS grocery
stores, MRS S J PROCTOR
McDougaW, D. B. Lest...! Jr., R. J:
which items have. not jlussed through Tal< Collector �Rd' e� oftiol ·,S�
Kennedy, .Mrs. Stella ·Bhtch, S. L. the hands of �he trell.surer
lind there- of B lIlXlh C' t 9
'�oore; Statesboro (Jocn-Colo Co.,. fo'te nre not hsbed �b9ve.
If you 'are
u oun 1/.. .
iQuality Store, H. C. Cone, Konnedy' inclined to be suspIcious
nbout a!,y� FOR LEAVL.TO_ SELL .- ••
Filling SUltion, Grlldy Blund, Hnny body havlDg done .the generous thlDfJ GEORGIAI--lluJ4oeh Countr.:
Cone. E. S. Lewis, 1. S. Aldred, H. A. I.n the present .clrcumstances,
don t SO' L. Myore administrator of the
Aldred, naines Hal'dwal'o' ·00., • Bruce Jump ut conclUSIOns
bcclluse you do estate of Mr•. Pennie Pelot deceased
'Nkins,• H. J.•.Akinsl ,'J. A. Simmons, not .ce the nnmc hsted
above. Some 'having appllod for leave 't� 'Iell eer=
W. G. Neville. Dr, H. F. Hook, Mrs. of the larger gyocerws hnv;e
,donated
I taln landa belonging fo said .estate,Anna S. Potter, H. I�. Arundel, W, .ns muah as $�5 In merchandIse; others notice is ,hereby liy,n that 8�d applL..Brannen. H. H. Howell, W. H. Dc. 'lesser .amount., ."nd ':"!lny of .them cation will be heard at .my ,eJfice, Oft,
Lbach. John M. Thayer,' R. W. WII- ·have gIven cash, ltl
aoldltlOn. It I. Te· the first Monday in May. 1929.
IInms, ,Registel';' G. S. Johnston, J. Di g�etted thst the na.me
of every .,on· This April 8, 1929.
Lee, Alex Knigbt, Stilson; M. F. Free,. tr,blltor IS
not obtainable. A. EI TEMPLES, Ordinary
nlan, Dover;··Haryey ,Brapnon, � .. E. Notice to the 'Registered (Iualifled FOR LEWE"TO 'SELtl"",Bunce. C. W. Anderson, RegIster,; GEORGIA B II ' Ii' C t
'd. L. MeL.mol·e, }Y•. W. Sheppnrd; Voters of the 'fown of Brooklet;
- II oc
..
oun P.
Savannah'; Ivy. 'Ander"oll. RegisteT;i Georgia.
S. L. 1\I00re; ndn>UlIst�t"" of tlte
J. L. Sundy. United 5 & 10 Cent
. �state of W. H. Pelot, deceased" hav_
Stores. W. B. Lovett, Sylvtlnin; Vi,
You nrc hereby notified that on Ing applied for leave. to sell certain
L. Fulton, Savannllh; Nora Mile Ful- Wednesdny,
the 16th day of MllY, !ands belolllpng to saId .estate, notice
ton, Savannuh; Alma Rackley. P·el.
1929. an election will be held in su'id IS. hereby gIven that •••d ,apJl!lcatlcla
ham, Mis.ional'y Baptist SundllY town
at which will .be ,8ubmitted to WIll be bennd at my.,oltlcelonlthet1lr�,
'school Surrency, Ga.; W. H. ShaJlpc. the' qualified
voters. for their deter_ Mon�ay lh'�y, 11129.[ , .,'"
1\1... B. Everett, SavMnah; Phoenix mination, theJ q.estion
whether bonds ,ThIs Aprl� 8, 1929., .
iP.hal'mac.y, Dovel'; Mrs. Ella. V. shall be issued "by,
said ci�y in the A. E. TEMPf"E'S, Ord,nary
Groover, Thomas PUl'se� S, L. Nevils, aggregate sum of twonty_thousand Jo'OR LEAliB:TO 'SELL
'
G. P. Grooih.; Brooklet.; H. R. Wuters\, dollar. ($20,000.00), principal, ior the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Brooklet; John R. Dekle, Snvannah; IlUrpose of' providing- funds in tbat. S. L. Moore administrator of the
Edna Weeks. Sovannah; F. W'. )j'ol'�es. amount .witll which to purchase, con. estate of Mrs" 'Agnes Pelot, deceued,
Wadle),; J. ,R. Evans, Sylvania; S. I. struct, equip and muintain a system having applied .for- leave to lell �"'"
H�ln.'llth. SavRnnah; R M. Monts, of water works"in said town. ti> be tain lands belon�ing to said estate, no­
Wln.mm May. AtiRntB; p. M. Hodge., designa�"'1 and knowll as "Water tiee.is.hereby g'IVen that iaid applic.a..
NevIls:. Mrs.' Mary. Shearouse" Gey· Works Bonds.'" tlon will be heard at my office on"the
ton; }f,SS l\Iathe Lively. AII'of said bonds slmll bear date as first Monday in May, 1929.
53.01)
. of June 1st, 1929; shall be numbered This April 8, 1929.
S. H. Sewell. C; A. SImmons, John from'one (1) to twenty (20). inclu· A. J'l. T.EI\1PLES. Ordinary
B. Zetterower. VlI'g,l K. Donaldson, sive; .shnll be in denomination of one
Logan Hagan; S. n. G'roover. F. W. 0) h d
FOR I,EAVE TO SELL
Rowse. T. F .. Lee, M. E.' Grimes, Geo.
thousand dollnrs ($1,000.0 euc. an GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T. Gl'oover. Oscar W. Simmons. C. O.
shall bear interest.u� the rate of six Mrs. Beneta Bragg Reynolds, ad·
Smith, W. L. Jones. D. Olin Franklin, (6) lIer
centum per annum, payable ministrat�ix of the estate of J. L.
J. G. Watson, W. C. Tucker, D. P. semi.annually
on the first (1st) days Bragg. deceased. having applied' for
Watel's. E. B. Powell. Miss Josie Cone, of June,an� l_)ccemt;>er in
each year; leuve to sell' certain lands belontriJlir
Ivanhoe; Miss Muttie Gone. Ivanhoe; find the prmclpal
of sa,d b�nds shall to said estate, notice i. hereby glIYen!.
N. J. Cox. Gwveland; Hestel' H. become duo und pay�ble as iollow8: that.suid'applic�tion wi) be. hearcj.at
. ,. ... Bruce, BlllckshellJ' ,.urnio);. Depart- $1,000.00 on the Itrst day
of J'une my office on the first MondaY in May,
ment of Methodist Sundny school; in each ofi;he following years, to·wit: 1929.
Statesboro; Willie Lee Harvey, Pem· 1931, 1032, 1984; 1936, 1937, 1938, This Apdl 8, 1929.
broke. 1940, 19,J] , 1943. 1044. 194,0', 1047, A-. l!-'. '1' EM·p l!IES. Ordinary.
�.50 1949, 1950, 1D62, 1953, 1955, 1956, , . ..
I A. C. Sullivlln. J. R. Donaldson. U)58, and 1959, so that 1111 of. '.;ain
. FOR LEAYE TO SELL
Julian Groover, ]J,cff DeLoach, Wal· bonds shall mature nnd be fully paid GEORGlA'-!lulioch �?unty.
ter Ba"nes, Mys. Walter Barnes, lIfrs. off within thirty (30) years irom the
Joshua SmIth. ad.mlUlstrator of the
Pete Donaldson. d t f th'
.' estate of M. C. Sm,th, deceased. hav-
$2.00
a eo. el� Issue. d . .. . aid ing applied for
leave to .ell certain
E L P
.
d.t 'f J
. M'k n c The prlUclpal
an tnt�Iest of s. lands belonging to said estate ntltt..,
C D t: o�n -:,x e�l' : esM\ n R' bt' bonds. shall be payable tn gold
COlD is hereby given that said appiicatlon
D·on:ltl��. ,'D. ;:J: B������. W.eD'. ;en: of the United Stllte. of AI�erlca of will be heard at my office on the tint
nedr. Benj. H. Holland, T. D. Juhan, t,he present stand�rd
of weIght and Monday jn May, 1929.
S. "..tterowel'. J. P. Foy. nemer BI'u'dy. hne�ess, at the .offlce of.
the Hanover This April 8. 1929.
S. W. Johnson, R. J. Holland. C. B. Natl,onal Bunk tn the elt). and state /1,. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
Vining, W. H. Aldred. ·Jim Moore.
of New York:. _ .
Harry Johnson, Lloyd Bmnnen, Cecil
Those desll'lng to vote for saId Wa· PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Kenn·edy. P. W .Martiri. L. O. Lind.1 tel' Works Bon�s shal� do '.;0 by �a.t- GEQRG1A.-:-BulloCh. C.ounty.
sey Sum J. Frnnl<lin, Kermit R, cal'l"l ing ballots havlUg
"�'Itten or pnnted ,C. S. AalOn, adnltnlstr tor of the
Miss Georgia Blitell. A. B. Gr<\eJl, thereon' the words "For
Water Wo·rks �stnte of. C. B. A"lron, �ee.eased, hsv--.
George Cubbage, Miss Janie
Lee'l
Bonds," and those desiring to vote lUg �I!phed.
fdr dIS.'�lls.BIOII from !laW
Nannie. B.eBSley,
J. E. Parker; .L. H. against saicl Water Works BOllds shall admIDl�trutlOn,.n�tlce I� hereby 'gIven
Lanier. H. B. Lester, Math Mal- do so by cusfing ballots having writ.
that S�I? apphelltl�n w,ll be h.ellrd at
lard
•.
L. L. Tyson. Garfield;. Sandhill ten 01' prin.ted thereon the words �9�90fflce on the first Monday
In May,
Bapt,st ch;.,rch. Wrlghtesvllle. G�.; "Against ,Water WOl'ks Bonds." . Th·· A ·'1 8 1929
Russle J�ogers. J;lrooklet;. B. V. cOI'1
The place of holding said election
IS I'k 'i'EMPLES 0 'd'
Ims. J. S. NesmIth, Groveland; Mrs. shall be at tilt! town hall or place in
. . ,
I IRaTY
B. O. Hodges, Gr.ov_cland. which meetings of the mayor and PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Sl.50. .
I
council are held in Brooklet. Georgia, GEO'HG[�-Bulloch Oounty..
W. M. Hcgman�, W. S. Holmes. and the polls will be open from nine ,W. A. Laniel'. lldmini.trawl'
of the
. .
S .25 o'clock a. m. until fOUl' o'clock p. m.
I
estate of J. B. Prootor, deceased, hav·
Elizabeth Smlt\ 00 1 All-. persons duly I'egistered in lIC· ing".al?pied .for dis.mis�ion
from �aid
.
$ . COl'dance with the ordinances of said admmlstl'atton,
notice IS hereby given
1m S. Perkms, C. Z. Donaldson.
I
f B'I kl t I th' I
that saId application will be heard at·
Lester Btinson, Ml's. Remer C. Mikell,
town 0 '00 C, alH. 0 �rwlse qua
�
'y If', th 1i' t Md' M
John B. Johnson; J. F. Olliff, Douglns ified,�o vote,. shall be quahfied to v�te �29�
,ce on e IS on a,y In ay,
C. McDougald J. B. Mitchell 'Lillie In tnls electIon, and only-
those I'egls, Th' A '1 8 1929
Joiner; O. W.· Horne, Mrs .. J.' M. D. tered and qualified will· be allowed to ,lSA. p�� Ti<:MP�li:S, Ordinary.
I Jone�. Mrs. Audl'ey Joneo. Arthur
vote.
Brannen, Miss Nell. Ilones, Mrs. J. \V. Snid election will be held under tho
PETll'ION .FOR"DISCHARGE
Warnock, El, D .. Proctor, T, ,J, Mixon. same rules and. regulations as govern
GEOllGIA-Bullocll COu�ltr:'
C. J. Mal'trin•. J. Dan Laniel', Mrs. elections for office�� in said �own.
• Bank of ,!'ltatesboro, adminIstrator or
Willis A. ,Waters, A. J. Trapnell, Mrs. Books.for the genel'�1 registration tbe es�te of W;.
S. An�er•.on! dec"'l8-
Eva Stapleton, F. D. T�ckston, H. of voters by the clerk of the town a�e cd! havln�, ,!pph� for.�mls�lOn
fro,m ,
D. Anderson, J. n. MIller, John now open: and wilLclose for the put:- sl!'d:admln'str,;,tl�n, .nQtlc�
,. herebT
Bal'nes,..J .. R. GI'.iffin,'J: Miller, J. G. pose of thislclection,five (5) dull'S .be- gIven tbjlt
saId appijcatlon will be
Fletehel', C. H ...Zi ....tt. D .. J. Domipy, fOl'e the .date.- of said elec;tiom Vot. heal'� at my office,
on the first Mon­
J. M. Xarborough, .A. �. Wal!er. W. ers must be registered five· (5) days day I.n Jlfa�,
1929. ,.
D. !tlcGauley. B. W. Strlckland, .1. previous w 'said election in ol�er to
Tbls,,Ap�iJ &,,1929. .
M. Norris, ,J .. H. WIl:t'�on. A: o. B!ad' vote in said election.
' ,A .. E ..TFlMI!LES. Ol'dlnary.
ley, Dr. J. N. Le,",., .W. ·H. Bhtc1" A II 8th 1929 . For LoUor. ,of ,AdmiDi.u.tion,
W:. L. Mosley, B. �. B�an�en, IF.,.I..
pr FELfX 'PARRISH GEORGIA...,...Bulloeh, €ounW.
'.
BWal,l�easm"w JG' .Acil.::'�les,?nM' ��sOsgi;,�by,e Mayor of the Town of! ..Br�oklet, Ga I
J. J�:Zettt""l°t'tlier hafvillldt�.�,,?I�tfor
• .. • .
• D L AI DE MAN JR permanen
e er9' 0 'a ",1"ISwA lOB
D. 1', Lingo. J ink,. Denmark,- Ch��· E. C
.. J.R ,..",
upon· the eBtate 1j)J)'Mrs. Cora tH� I'
Cone•.Bl'ook� House. Miss Eila B. ,Iel'k of the
Town of Brooklet, Ga. deceased� notie, is he�eby"gjvlll1j,tbai..
Trapnell. Sam' E'. Smitb:·J, G. 'Stnith. (l1apr4te) said application will be heard at my-
W, HI Steptoe( G. H. William�, G'.•Wi. SHE;H1FF'S SALE. offic.e on tbe Jirst Monday ill' Ma),.
GllUbes, .J .. 1>. Scxe'\'8. W. D. Donald, GEORGIA-'Bulftlch'County, 1929. .., •
Bon. 1. L. Caruthers, Duneal)< .Me, I will sell at public outcry, to the -ThIs April 8. 1929.
,D0ugaltl. Hel'beli; Biard, D.an Bhtch. highest 'bidder,. for cash" ,before .the ", A!. E: ·rEMIlw;JS., Ordinary;-Jae>k Johnson, W. 'B. 'Moore. 9: O. court 'house' dOOl'1 in Statesboro, Ga., "" f"Ad" t tt .
Lane. D. :It. .DekJe, D. C,· Smith,. Dr. on,. t�e . first Tuesday in May, 1929, For Letfe.s 0
uums ra on.'
T . .Fl, Br.llnnenpA. O.;Blatld,·Jn., !Mrs, within the iegal hou,·s·of sale, the >f<llc .GEORGIA-JJuJloeh C?b»ty
.. ,,:: .'
Paul Jones; Ml's.: J. E .. Rushing;. l'd.rs. lowing d·escl'ibed property, �evied on W. E, Wal'll,'ell.h"vll1dg··ap�lJ.e�or
Ii( .. R. Akins, Chalmers.. Fl'an klin, untler one certuin ,mortgage f1,. fa. permanent let�ers of. aml�""
OIl
F1-ank Simmon�, ·G. E. Bean, H. O. issupd. f(om the city COUlOt or States· upou
the esta.te �f Mary·E" �.w:�t
Ozburn, J .. D .. Akins, Home� Melton. boro,in fav,or of A ..
S. Carl' Co., Inc., decea.ed,.not.,ee IS. hereby fI''''' --.
Hbyt!,GI'iffm; G. p", Pearson, \'tt, .E. agains� :r.. C. Calhoun,' leyied' on .'3 sai�j applicatIon'
will "be hearc!-,at JD7,.
He4Ieston,._IW. S. 'Robins!!n" G.rant the pl'Ollerty of R;'C: eJalhoun,..to..wlt: offu:e·OJl> ,the
,first rruesd.¥ lIL ,M�J!
Tillman. J. O. Martin, 'E. H. �e.n.. .Qne,Eord ael:lau,.mqton �o. 9960820. 1e29... .' .
nedy. K. W. WaWrs, L. H. 'Aki�s, 3 bed.i.3 ,dresee,!'o 6. Clhairs,.l kitchen TIllS Api'll 9,
l-329.
.
W. D. I'Irallll�".&9oks Mlk?Jl, � cabjnat, 1 range cook stove and klt�h- I A.,E.
TEMPLES, (')rdlll••y.
II.nry In'ne.M'oure:J ..E. Pad-Kef, ML en utensils .. ' .
' • .,.......-,;- D.J.S I '(';1- . t ·,11
.. ,
\mt
A��. Mi�ell,'I..sid!lay.Jla�iet,.,Floyd This 9th, day rd. APJ:lI, �929. .w���I.S ·Inast.tll'iboro� Th:�::'rIr
A-� .. O.. I,:_1MIl1't1D�_G. �.��e.
lJ. G.,@jlLl)IA.:N �ba1iI\'C:C.S, ,mnent is Bold only thrd.Jexciu
iu�' G�r.'�I�Jd:'.J���I�, t� ��� I " "Nb't��" fl_.__,I�..ttUllnlf,&llOlil, IlIiIall.
D�-l(: IT!ioIl'lRe'!>,j,�'A.· �:. Md> a�. Bring ua 1/�;;._IIII8'to • '-"JIIIe�lI,�
.
ssw. '1P_�MI'8I"Nt!UiIl fllllO!'\lt.,d,"'" III �
.�<II!,..s.t, . �.41 . !It.�, ....,.',I'., -W1I' H. 9,mi , :B.�M��- �. t�; . .
o.u''-, � ennMY.-it·-� a SI.
et•.
wosx OF RELIEF IS
FULLY ORGANIZED
Hendrix' bl'-"'e, the. tornado. f never
lifted, but o.t a clean swath, vauying
in width from twe or three hundred
yards to a h,,1f mile in some. places,
a·nd the line is almost as straight: III
an arrow from end to end of its route.
Thus. when you attempt to reconcile
the wide range of destruction done
by the tornado, it will help ;yo,u to
bear in mind that it was not all done
-were sent here, two arriving' Sut- rived and the. work of placing it inC' received continuJlllY',at the- head­
urday and two Sunday. In addition where needed',was begull by the local quarters in 'resJlonse to tbese appeals.
to this, a, field r.epresentative of the military company. Tents ·s.ufficient Data ob�ai'ned' discloses thllt about
national . organization, Mis� Lucile to house 750 persons were received eighty fnmili.,;. have been a1l'cct�d
(Continued f':"l.m page 1)
Boylan. has been assigned to States- here.' and are in need' of relief. 'Food' iii be observed'
that the cause it follow­
boro in active charge of the rcli<'( Red Cross hoadquurters we�c es- abundance is nee'ded: Household ar- crl was
almost a struight line from
work of that orguniznt icn. Also us tablished first in the ', COUI·t -,bouse, tieles•. including' bedding and iurni- Metter to Stilson.
where it dlsappear­
representative of tho Georgi Public wh�re" relief was dispensed- through ture. and kitchen utensils are 'needed. ed
after dbing the damage. reported
Welfare Commission. Miss l�ubio 1.1l· Sl\Ilday. On' Monday morning now Sufficient clothing has been procured at t�lBt place. I
nier arrived Monday to assist in U,� headquarters were eatabliahed ut n for the immediate needs of the The third, and by
far the most
work of rehabilitation. Mis. Lanier store building in tb e, Oliver block. At suffel·ers. deadly,
was the tornado which passed
is a former Statesboro gir-l, a duugh- that point articles' Of every nature f'or ==��="=""-:"r""-�'..�.
",_"".;===.-",-",,,,,!'i through about 11 o'clock Thursday
tel' of Charles A. Lanier. who moved the relief of the sufferers are being WASH�S. CAltRIES CO�, night. This is the same
one
fwhich
from Statesboro to Athens twenty- received and dlatributed.
W.OMAN GAINS 18 POUj\JDS .came into Bulloch �oun.ty from the
odd years ago. On Monday morning 2,000 tllrnado upper
edge of Candler county by way
Army officials came to make a 8\1,"- bulletins, pl"Opared by the. publicity '�: ot.. the
M. I,l. fu'';�rix home.·. The
.111 wash�. iran and carry''Coal 'ano:
.""1
vel' of the needs of't)l� .situation. Col. committee,· were mailed from .evel'y,. don't' getv tift,Hamce .taklnR ,Vinal. eourse
of this tornado, which first
Bugbee and Capt. Rodman. f.rom F.o.l't rural route in' the county. These out· Also I have, gained 18 pounds."-
struck the Coleman home six or eight
Screvel\, arrived Satul'day afternoon 'Hned . the wo�k..that had ..been
dOM Mrs. 1;1. Cortese.. ' ',. . "' ,..,
.
miles north 6f Metter,. was practi,
and spent the.ni�ht here.' From here and told concisely th..,.,n��ds .of the
,.Vinol is a dclicipu. compouDd of caliy an, airline ff'Om beginni,ng �
cod liver pepto�o"·flroD. ete.�- °Nerv"
tl)�y ,w.ent ,Sunday to Met.tor "nd situation: '.,.-j .,.
'. "
ous 'eIISill" ·tiredl' anemle pl!(jflle"ar'l its etdt as it p8Sj!ed o.Q� Ilf
.the .count".
made a·tour of the stricken .Ilrea f�OI" . Also· on Monday' momlng ·co;"mit. surpri...di'''owUVinol 'ti"". lIe..cpep, near ,dliyer' after laYing. waste,:the
that· direction baok, to Statesboro: tees were sent to every...Jhooi in th� sound 8leep� atl" "a" 'BIG"'appetltei ·ll1r�e nllmb\l�. at homes in the Mac<l�
Ar�y ten�s !'no! cots. were di��cted, ,to county . wher� . public annou'n�ement .The v<iCY· F'RST:' bottle
often adds donia ,.I'eicbborbood. .
lie sent hel'e, and at noon. ,.Monday ""88 made .of the work and its needs.
several pou'nd� weIght to tbih 'cbild1 • rh,' wiI.·I be 'seen. that,' beginnin'" at
,. ren or adults.' TRStes '·deliolous.
"
two Cllrloads of thi" equippage nl" Articles int9nded for relief Bre be· W. H. ELLIS CO.; Druggists. tbe uppc;r side of the county
near the
..
�... ..i. '"'1-
GUARD
HEALTH
.
(Cont�nued from 'p�g��)___ ,
of them been idle. )lVs. Q. H. ReT'"
"iag-ton has been at the head of the
relief distribution with a corps of
volunteer women and men helper�J
distributing clothing and food. M e.
Josey surrounded himself with able­
bodied
t
male help and, with Walter
McDougald. Dell Anderson, S. Dew
Groover. F. D. Thackston and Pete
Donaldson as a central power syatern,
began the outside work. Fridny af·
t�rnoon committees were eHsputched
through tlje strioken I\t;<Ill to cqunt
up the damage and to',list the needs
of those in distress. While thIS was
going 01\. :Air•. $eming�on's cOlT\mit­
tees were canvassing for" ,food an,d
clothing for those in need. When
tl).e, men returned from the country
with th!jir report of need, the thing.
ne§ded ,had al�eady been acoumulated
in tbe court hOl!�e. The same night
the ,,!ork of distri�ution wao push·
ed. Committees of nien and women
sorted out the ar:ticlejl brougl1t i'1
and other committees assembled them
accorqing,to the needs of the various
c,ses rep%'ed. This work went on
ti!� .,IT\idl)jgM.
Saturday morning found the court
house filled with active workers. By
nOQn pa�k!\ges ' .. were going out to
those in need. 'These package ... con­
tained clothing. food' and bedding,
In the meantime flOunce commit­
tees were opeating, Statesboro reo
sponded "" she always ·does-won·
derfully. More .than $1.000 was paid
in before noon of Saturday for im·
mediate need.. Portel and Brooklet,
�or were organized, 3nd packages
and funds were pouring in {"om those
cen�ers, as well a8 from other un­
organized pap;s of the county.
It would be' impos'-ible to give
credit to every one who had a part
in tl\e WOl')c, and it is sufficient to say
tllUt heroes and heroines were foand
on every hand-in the country tlS
well as in the city.
Sheriff Tillman bad charge of II
very important phase of the I'ehnb·
ilitation work-tbe planting back of
the crops that had been destroyed.
He associated with him C. B. Vining
and together they divided the telTi·
tory into sections and organized each
section under a leader to tuke charge
of replanting fo, those who needed
help. This replanting began Monday
morning in every section of the
stric)cen aroa.
While the repair 'group were get­
ting organized for ',planting back the
crops, Chairman Josey "(as .gett.ing;
a line on cotton seed .for the replant·
i_ng; ·,and· eqmmittees . were, bei�c or·
ganized to go after the seed. Sun­
day morning elgbt trljCks. J�ft fQ� -tbe
markets, two going to Waynesboro
I!1!d six to ;Lyons, "tbel'e_.rrang�ments
�.l!:e1'.1! m.!1.1ie..ior"t;!lojt;ll, ",eed :(91',
replanting. Sunday nigh�-thes. s�dr
eight truck loads of them, were in
S�t'1l'boro ready for the planting.
Tuesday stili. other trucks were aent
.for more' seed aml- mo.... · tha",' fiv..
,t.!In8toL!'otto!l.�"Il.Il hll.\III l!lljln,brQught
into Bulloch for the replanting untler
the system organizQd.
Chairman Kennedy' and' the counti
commissiioners divided .he chaingn�g'
into squads and set a sqund to work
in each section -rebuilding the fence.
that ,had been blown away. Whilo
the crops werc being replanted, the
fences were being replaced.
The National Red Cros� was gen·
erous in it,s response for help. Four
nurscs-bvo white and two colored
As yo� Guard
Life Itself-
'Prices '& Terirts
to SUit,
Every BUdget
,
--....,., .....
!. JLI�I-�f.·..··_i..i - :- ,. j" �. 1,. ,, .....i
:[: "i1':"."I .. ,c. �.:". '\t' .�1 ,. ,;.,'." ,
::L._ .......:2_... c. .-
PAINS
_11. �.i.� • _� ...
j j
�
In Side and Back
"I HAD BIIIIN miserable
for a' long' time. .My
health was poor, and
I suffered a lot from
wealme_ At time&,
,.my, strength- was .0
.little thai: I could not' ,
�d on my JoeL I
wOuld haft'to'IPye1tp
and go to bed. My
\ . sidse and back hurt
,
dreadfully�
"I grew diacourageA for r could
do 80 little. I worried about my· ,
'self, and almost gave'up hope of
ever being strong and well. I
could scarcely lift a bucket of
water. My house work went un·
done, for I was not strong enough
to do it.
"After I had taken Cardui for
a little while, I began to feel
better. I grew Btronger, soon
found that I could do my work
with leB8 effort, and the pains 'in
my back and Bides left me. I
� C�ui is a wonderful·
medicine. My health- baa been
ueallent since then.H-Mrs. D. L.
cARD'iif:
Helps, Women I1'0 'Hialth
.
.......__i9jl
,The, General Electric G-40
$19 down -:- $8,50 a month
Food storage' capacity over ay, Bq.
· ..ft•. Porcelain interior, lacquer ex­
tenor. AII-steel conStructioa. For
the very small fumily.
'1" ,
Models & SiZcl
to Suit
Every Need
- -
,- ,-
1'I!e .Goelleral Eleetric RL.9!)
$�O down--$17 a m.onth
10 ·cu. ft. size; Food sbelf a�ea
18 � Bq. ft. icp �akj!!g �pa"ltt.of 112 cubes•. ?,oi'c4illlu\ �lDt'I''rior, •
lacquer exterior. For the larger
.
family.
I. � _.. •
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our"hbar,,"felt
thanks 'to .our' '1%lItri;y "friends' . and
relativea for'the manY'ldndneas shown
us duriDg, our, reCent, bereavement ill
the tragic .death of our dllugltWrr�lDd
sister,· Mlly GOd's richeat blellsings
re'il't uPOn' 'j:oU !'811. .:
'
.. � , I ... �!.I! �. j,
MR. AND 'MR:S� 'JGHH .POWELL
. , . ,,," �p F��lli)'
...
-;:
AL�AW "S� ',foO,Q, ,CO:
WHClIUS».LE FISH',:AHD'
;lYSTER, SHIIPPERS
.
", S ......D ...... ·0••·'
:SeDd for Price Li.t.
(26jul.1y)
by one visi_to:.,.'_·'_,--_"---l...l.!...."
.
yo� owe it to yourself 'and to your f(j.rnil y ,to take eve1}' possible precautio�
.
against the dang�r of food infection. That means first and foremost - ade·
'fUate, m�de� refdg��ation ... a General Electric'Refrigerator.
I • I ... " J. I 11 ... ! )'
.
You'll bekeen.about them whenyoll come i!l �d mspect the vahous
models qn di�pI.a:y:; �:i,rs�, ,r.;0�)1: !lote their beauty and clistinctio{l of. <;ksign.
They carry the moeern note. of beauty into the kitchen. You will like too the
�act that a Generat'Elect,r;i� R.efrigerat�r is·so.\1uiet you barely h� it. ·t.b:�t'lt
IS absolutely automatic-doesn't even need oiling.
Fr?� thf, �?st, s�jU,ldpoint, you �iil be impressed with the economy of
operation of �ese sanitiify, efficient e1�ctri� refrigerator�. No, installation prob­
le�, eltner.Slm�ly.pl�g into, any ele.cl�'if,?utlet. That's all. :rhe nH,,(l�'f,.ele�­
tnc .�t� work � your fayos�, too, further reducmg the s-p�t of operation of
eq.UJ,p.��t Ct;�t�� fo� llJ!C � ,th� average home ,¥h�r�, expe�s� �ust be kept
1!'�,?njlbte . .I.�p�y.t�t our ne;:,rest store our full line' and pick out for yourself
the model you like best.
...._
GENERM tfA ELEctJRIe
. Refri;B.tdr. .
'. ,This is a n�me. that 'de;serves' tts �despread fame. Th� G·eneral. Electric
��P�y's. r�o�c� are. behind' it. F�r (5 years the lilboratorles of this great
mtematlo� mstltutlOq. �av� �en at work improving and perfecting the refrig­
erator we offer you today on such reasonable' terms.
r .¥ore �_2��,qG9,.1\me�ican 'hci�eS-a qua1�er :of ;. million-·are
eqwpped Wlth General Electr,ic Refrigli!rators ... and �ot 'one 'p'eooy has been
spent in sen-ice!
:� No w��d:�r � of ihese"sarutary, eConomIcal,. automatic refrlger�tors
are enth�astlc! m. :�4!J,1" pr��.· YOll will ,be too,. -:- prov_ideq.' you seize this
oppprturuty·whi1�.yq1J,�:may and take advantage of these remarkably attr�ctive
terms. i--:.
t'
,I"�
I
._
The .. ��n�y ui-vo1weCi 'is ·50 .little :-, and 'so 'easily managed on these terms -
It would be ashame' n��:·.to'iJ.:ya:q:;Y�,?r,s,�lf. �f all that it means to have in your
home a General Electnc Refrigerator.
. ..
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NEW 8USINESS-��� G"� ���
WANNAMAKER'S COTTON SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN�WU..'T-RESIS'f..ANT
COTT&N· SEED." ..
Both have been recleaned' ;�d l,�r�igh for germination.
, .
Full lupply of Fresh GAR�EN and F·.E�� SEEQ"
HULLS, MEAL, DAiRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Alao fulllUui of SUNS»INE 'PQ�LTlrt 'FEED.:'··
'
1 J: x �.J, I "Po;..
I l.:_ ,. rl; � .. �
All Seeda and Feedl.are freab atoc:k and 'iit lowe.t price.
L. ,., " •• for·"'taOOd'GOod.:" , .�,
.
'.'
,. ,..£,,1, ; ,'''� }.
IRISH COBBl,.ER, RED ,BUSS and EARLY ROS}:.
,
SEED' POlfATO£S.�·' MAINE 'S:rOCK.
'.'.' ,�
. i lI:f:'...
,'Rackle�/Ee.ed!alld S�ed, Ca��::
18: SOUTH MAIN ST.
. STATESBORO, GA.
';{
.�
t- I
, ..
.for £"0"0'"1••'.,....""'.0".110..
" , ..
.
.' ...
',Jf',I"
.I
JtetfJQltl�·-
'.� �fi�t;,....,?( " I ,.�
,
'
5'f10�'OJI. 0"')to''01-":,"I . \ JO- �J()', .l" . iii ",. o!'_! :ro �. '., w • .11 ·1" ��li'" .J 10.
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·CHEVIlOf.ETS',
since: Jan.l�t
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Again, Chevrolet Surpasses Its Most B�UV�t
B,�c�rd of.-the �fls,t by' �odR{"mg over .500,OOO:�ix-_
ciliri'd�r'cije\rtotet�'in FoJl Months-a Gre�ter
NiimGe; 01 Si�-CynndJr'i�ars than Any ��h'!J
Manufacturer Has Ever Built in an Entire Y��f:r><I.1
'; .�
1-'.' /,'
. ',:',
�
" ,
performance in the tow-price I.
field.
. I'· ......Even with such an impressive
record to focus attention
uj)({t't'the outstandinll 'Vtllue
of''the Chevrolet ''Six, n\aby"
People'still do'n'Ot appreci:ilh�
what' 'a'Six in the price rl(n�'e
of the four" actually means!
.'
And"ln beauty and comfort;
a's wblt as in performancel'tlie
new'Cbevrolet Six ran�lI'ils alfouts,t�ndinll achievem itt. !
Its new Fisher bodies are
beautifully finished and lux­
uriously appoi�ted. Steeri��
is deli�htfully easy, due to a)
full ball bea�in� steerin�'
mechanism. And the new1r.­
desi�ned 4-'l'Yheel brakes' are
.. powerful, quiet and unhsuo
I\l.ly easy t" apply.
If you are in the market
for
an aJtomobile-comel iii!
'You owe it to yourSelf .to.
leam' w1iy over 500,000 'people.
89"%" clfosen
.
the ,1Ch\wolet'
Sli. since January 1st!'
, ,;
I·
,
.•
1
. � I'
.#0.,_,'
Here, at prices so low as to be
within easy reach of anyone
who can aftord any automo­
bile, are afforded all the
smoothness, reserve power
and quietness of a Ilreat six­
cy'i.;der'vatv"e-hi�liea(lntOt'i'lV;-'
In its speed, Jts acceleration,
•
its absence of vibration and
drummin� and, above all,
in its economy of better than
],0 r»ilei"'tI)·'1Ite'la110n'·1t
co�pletely
, revdhftlJntzes
every previous standard of
l", ..,..
'
..
j.- ,.{,.
. ',;;i:
.
,
',�',,," ..
.",".:,
.
'
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The COACH
$"595
rIO. '525.�""I !Vi
��'j,f:� '52!'f·
�tP1l '595
U�AN '675
r".�, '69� Anpr:I_'
.•.•.,...,"',
�B o�r;�". f , ,:: t�:',,,' �l"!r'n
qOMP��E...the dellv,ered prlc:e a_" well a. the Ii., price In coooiderin.
automobile valu.... Chevrolet'. dell"ered prices Include oDI)"rea�a""
.. charl"" for deliverY" and financlnl.. .
. , �
"..
,
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!
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•• Social Happening» for the Week
TWo PHONES: 100 AND 268-R
Mrs. Eddie Durden, of Metter, was
a visitor in the city Monday
Thomas A Jones, of Savannah, was
a vsitor In the city Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter and
children VISIted relatives III Mettel
Sunday.
Harmon DaVIS, of Glnenville, was
the guest Sunday of M rand Mrs W.
H. EllIS.
Dr. and Mrs R D. Jones, of Reids­
ville, VISIted relutlves herc during the
week end
Mr. and Mrs. D D Arden and MISS
AnnIe Rawls Vl81WU relatives In Guy­
ton Tuesday.
Clyde Franklin wnd fannly have
returned to AtlBJlta after a VISIt to'
relatives here
MorrIS Rmer and mother, of Adri­
an, were the gaests Menday of Mrs
C. L Gruver.
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, WAS
the weekend guest of her sister, Mrs,
H. S. Lichtenstem.
Klme Temples, of 'Athens, spent
last week cnd WIth hIS parents, Dr
and Mrs A Temples
MIsses Frances Stubbs and Car; Ie
Law Clay spent last week end WI to
relatIves m Savannah
MISS Aldma Cone has leturned
frem a Btay ef several weeks wIth
relatIves 10 FItzgerald
Mrs. G. M. Byrd, ef SumnllLt, I"
"';slting her sen, Leroy Cowart, and
his family for a few days.
-
Mr and Mrs. A A CounCIl, of Nor­
woed, spent the week end WIth IllS
mether, Mrs L A. CounCIl
Mr and Mrs Charho Cone had M
tbelr guests Sunday her parents, Mr
and Mrs McLean, of FItzgerald
Mr. and MrB F. B ThIgpen .md
chIldren, of Sava,\nah, VISIted her
mother, Mrs E D. Helland, Sunday
Mrs. R P Stephens IS spending
the week wth her parents, Ml. and
.Mrs W. B Chestel, at Waynesboro
Mrs. Lester Lee, of Savannah, ar�
rIved Wednesday fer a VISIt to he ..
pa"ents, MI and Mrs H W Dough­
erty
Mrs. Guy Trapm1, of Suvnnnah,
Bpent several days dllrmg the week
WIth hel mother, Mrs J W Roun­
tree.
Mr and Mrs John Fleming and
daughter, Jean, and Mr and Mrs
Ifartln, of HtneSVlllc, were VISitors
in the cIty Sunday.
Edwin McDougald, a student at the
UniverSIty <>f GeorgIa, Athen", I"
spending several days this week WIth
his parents, Mr and IIIrs. W E Mc-
Dougald
I .
Leroy Cowart, who IS statlened at
Columbus training camp, IS spendmg
several days thIS week WIth hIS fam­
Ily h4re.
Mr. and Mr.. Parker Lanter and
children, of Savannah, were the weei,
end gu�sts of hIS mother, Mrs. Den-
Joe Copps, of Savannah, was a VIS­
ItOI In Lhe cIty during' the week
Mrs John WIllcox has returned
from a V1S1t to relatives In Enstman
Mr and Mrs. Moso Perkins, of Syl­
varna, wei e visltcr S In the city Sun­
day
Pat W,UlUm. and JIm Granade, of
Savannah, spent last weck end In the
city
Mr· and Mrs Harry William», of
vrsttors In the cItySavannah, were
Sunday.
Mrs Horace DeLoach, of POI tal, IS
VISIting Mrs. J. J Zetterower for a
few days
Mr and Mrs. P. R McElveen, of
Lyons, VISIted relatives here durl!1g
the week end. ,
Mr. 'and MIS Herman Bimmons
VIsited re atives at Reidsville durmg
the week end
M.. and Mrs Jack Denmark, of
SIJvannah, spent last week end WIth
relatives here. "
Dr and Mrs C. R. RIner and Bruce
Riner, of Savannah, VIsited relatlves
hel e Saturday
.
Lester Dekle, of Atlanta, spent la8t
week end WIth hIS parents, lilT. and
Mrs D. R Dekle. ,
MISS VIola Belch.c, of Breeklet, IS
vIsIting hcr aunt, MI·s W. E. GOuld,
fer several days
Mrs BeSSIe D Mllier, of Savannah,
spcnt last week end a" tho guest of
Mrs Mlnnte MIke!!
· . .
BIRTHDAY I.'ARTY
Master Zack SmIth celebrated hIS
fIfth blTthday M;onday afternoon by
mVltmg a foew yeung friends of the
neIghborhood to' play. Games were
played on the lawn. Punch and es­
kimo pies were served.
. .
NATIONAL HEALTH DAY
The local P. l' A, workmg througn
a special commIttee, 'observet! May I,
whIch had been proclaImed National
Health Day, by arrangIng for the
schoO'l chIldren to send May baakets
to' the hospItals, both whIte and col­
ored.
· . .
PRIMITIVE SEWING CIRCLES
The ladles of the PrImitIve Bap­
tIst sewIng circle were delightfuily
entertamed Monday afternoon by
JIlrs. E, P. Kennedy, at her home on
Inman street. Following a short bu,­
mess meettng was a social hour dur­
mg whIch daInty refreshments were
served.
· I. .
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Philat!:ea class of the Baptist I
Sunday school met Tbursday even­
Ing at tbe home of Mrs. J. M. Pha­
gan, on South Maln street. Mrs AI­
Icn Mlkeli, Mrs Galllcs Beyd, Mr>!.
DedrIck Wal<lrs and Mm. Phagan, the
group ca.ptalnS, were JOlnt hostesses
for the occasIon. An mterestmg >pro­
gram, varied 'Vlth games, was plan­
ned fer the evenlngls ""tertamment,
after whIch light ,.refreshment!:1 �re
served. 1,"'1."
•• .\11
WINNERS AT,PISTIUC'f: MElEl'
Among those to' IIt1«nd �he dlstnct
hIgh scheol cohtest tn Clax�on ,FndilY
were Mrs J A td11�en ...l>fI!' ,�_ '
beth Addlseh, Md. R. L Co1¥', Har­
old Cone, 1\1:155 Connne Lanicn,.MJUs
Carolyn' Kea,' 111 .. , and Mre E M
Monta, MlssiHelen C9!ilns, )\'1ISS Pearl
Thomas and MISS Gumm In expres­
sion MISS Addlsen was awarded third
placc, Hareld Cone, thIrd place 111
declamutlQn; Calolyn Ke,/-, first m
ready wrtting, and MISS Themas first
10 home ·eeoncmICs.
. .
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
GIYE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Announcement IS made that one
hundred deliars IS the ameunt co:{­
trlbuted by the pupIls of the States­
bOlO High School. This sum has
been added to' the already geperous
fund ra:ised in Statesboro (I)'d other
i>Js��s ill l}!.'"oc�' cou�ty. : ;: . .., 1'-�-•••"""iliiI.IIi••�IIII!I•••IIIJI!"."'�."'''.-.�III!l .JI,
Mr and Mrs George Mays and
J II[ Rackley, of MIllen, were the
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Leroy
Cewart
M.. and Mrs. Thomas Evans" of
SylV8ntll, were the guests Sunday of
her parents, Mr and Mrs .•,F.1fN
ms Lamer. GrImes
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D Brannen Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Slmmens and
have returned from Valdostu, whcre Mrs Eugene HarTIS and daughters
they attended the Shnners' cenven- motored to SandersVIlle Sunday for
tion last week tho day
Sam Moore, of St Petersburg, Fla , Mrs. J O. StrIckland, of Pembroke,
spent Tuesday here, havmg ceme to IS spendmg several days thIS week
be present at the marTIage of his with her parents, Mr. and Mm D P
daughter, MISS Dorothy Moere, to' Aventt.
C'harles Welhrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rountree
Mr. and Mrs. Gelston Lockhart have and daughter, MISS Mary Rountree,
returned to theIr home m Atlllnta ef Graymont, were vIsItors 111 the
after a VISIt to ber parents, Mr and cIty FrIday
Mrs. Henry Cene. Mr and Mrs. A H. Edw.lrdS, of
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Sewell and Ellabelle, were the guests Sunday of
little daughter have returned to theIr Mr. and Mrs Rawden Olhff and Mrg.
home'ln Richland after spendtng thc W H C.Ulns ,
week end With her parents, Mr and MISS BertIe Lee Weodcock, who IS
Mrs. R F. Lester teachmg at Claxton, spent last week
Mr. and I\lrs A. E SpencCT left end With her parent., Mr. lind Mrs
Monday for Chnton, S. C., to VISIt W R Woodcock.
their daughter, MISS Sue Spencer, Mrs Pratt CoUms, of Decatur, m
wbo is teachIng there. spendmg several days us the guest ef
Mrs. Horace DeLoach of Savannah, her SIster, Mrs. Josh T. NesmIth, and
recently of Portol, ill VISIting Mrs other relatIves here.
J. E. McCronn and MrB. JO.ll Zetter- Mr. and Mrs W J Rackley had as
ower for several days. their guests Sanday Mr. and Mrs C.
Mr. and Mrs. EllIott Parnsh, of A Stnckland and J1[r and Mrs. Ber­
Savannab, were the week-en4 guests nard Price of Sylvania.
of ber mother, Mrs. Harlson Olhff, Mr and Mrs George
Gould and
and her sister, Mrs. J. B. AverItt httle son have returned
to theIr home
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker had
as m Waycross after a viSIt to hIS mo­
their guesll: Saturday Mrs W
L. ther, Mrs AnnIS Gould.
Thompson, Miss Katberlne Thomp- Mrs F D
Olhff had as her guesti!'
son, and Mn. R. L. Thompson
and dl.ll·:ng tIle week end Mr and Mrs
JIOD, Bobby.
Charlte Newmlln and daughter Char­
Misses Marion and Elizabeth
Slm- he, Bnd Mrs Matt:�,}3!and of Savan­
"lIlon., of Claxton, spent
last. week nah
end with their parents, Mr.
and MIS Dr and Mrs C H Pa1Tlsh amI
J, A. Simmona. They had
as their d�ughter, MISS Hennctta Parllsh, of
guest Miss Lola Haygeod.
NeWIngton, were guests Sunday of
Police Coh.missioner John E Fay 1I1r and Mrs C Z. Donaldson and
and family, of Savanna!!, were among J1[r
and MIS W. H. mitch
the visitors on the storm
strlCk"n I MISS Anme SmIth
has returned
area Sunday. They visited
Mr and frem a stay of several weeks In Col­
J(rs if E McCronn while
in. the cIty. umbla, S. C., WIth her SIster, Mrn P
JrI�. ·and Mrs. Morgan Arden and L Sutlcr She was accompamed by
ttle SOD have returne:;! to tbelr
home Mrs Sutler ami her httl!, son, Phlhp
iD Maco after spending
the week Frank Moore, of Char)ette, N. c,
#Jill with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. spent several days durmg ,the week
•
D D Arcl
WIth hIS grandmother, Mrs J. W
')I:
•
L �DLe d and sons Edward Rountree, haVIng ceme to attend the
'Bob, ilf.CW�dwoorl, F1la.:spent the marlage of hIS SIster, MISS Derothy
end here and were accompanied Moore,
to Mr. Charles Wlebrs, whIch
WMk
JrI Leocl who haS
bee�was
solemnized Tuesday afternoon at
.=:-pa�.-''1b'" and Mrs! -the holne of her aunt, Mrs. R F. Don-
a. 1'. �tei', for 18� �. a�dtloll ,
"
The windstorm haa done its damage and now we are hearing the old questions about tor­
nado insurance; asking what it is, what it can do and how much It costs.
The time to find out is NOW-before the next storm. Remember that a policy carried
year after year is an investment in security. When al..lOwed to lapse and
renewed
"now and then" it is little different than gambling. The rates are reasonable; the pro­
tection sure.
Call today-let this agency prove the value of its service and a policy in the Hartford
Fire Ins�rance Company. "
Form 4318ADRAFT
, I
Ame'lnt allowed $6,000 00
Diset Premo Z07.60LOWREY BANK & TRUST CO OF GEORGU
\ '
I'meu,,'t e! Draft .,792.40' ATL,AN'J:A, GEORCIA IIby 1st,
1929
I At ';.Ight. when properly endorsed, pay �o
PAYABLE AT THE Loss No 5622
,
tbe order of M. B. HENDRIX ... ' .. .. the sum of
FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED·NINETY.TWO & 40-100 ... DOLLARS
Being In full settlement, IInal "atl.factlon and compromIse of, all claIms and demands agamst
the Hartferd FIre Insurance Company for los. a nd damage by tornado whIch occurred on the
25th day of April, 1929, to the property descnbed in Policy No. CI-8U4 of thL9 company.
In
conSIderatIon hereof saId pohey is hereby ca neened.
Agent STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY,
at STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
To W R. PRESCOTT, GENERAL AGENT,
ATLANTA, GA. SpeCIal Agent.
THE ABOVE CHECK COVERS TORNADO LOSS
PAID FROM OUR OFFICE TODAY
Statesboro 'nsurance· Agency
..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MEETING OF U. D. C.
The regular menthly meeting of
thc Bulloch ceunty chapter U D. C.
wlil be held at the home of MI s E
D Helland, en East .Grady st, eet,
T�ursday afterneen, May 9th, at 4
o'clock. Mrs Holland and Mrs E TJ.
Smith WIll be JOInt �ostesses BUSI­
ness of Importance IS to be transact�
ed, mclud:ng the electIon ef officers
and other matters of mterest to the
members. We are urging an full nt­
tendance of the cbapter membershIp
WItness
,,-.
\
Dresses
�
(
$4.95 to $29�50
.,
\
,1 I ;i·
"
J
,
'
Hart'Schaffner & Narx
" ,I
Suits
"
,
'-
I'"
:,.'$:26.95 lip
"
,
JAKE FINE,
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
STATESBOR� GEORGLN
Inc.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
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Crowding of Cotton
Hastens Maturity
MISS Frances Stubbs IS 8ptlndi"g
the week at Rome on business.
Leo Temples has returned to Au­
gusta after spendmg the week end
at home
111r and M,s. Randolph Cooper, of
Ogeechce, were VISitors here dut fog
the week
Dan R Groover, of MIlledgevlJie,
IS viaiting hIS brother, George Grco­
ver .and hIS family,
Jesse Jones, of New Orleans, La,
arived Wednesday for a VISIt to hIS
mother, Mrs. J I\{. Jones.
Reppard DeLoach, of Savannah,
spcnt Sunday WIth his purents, 111 r.
and Mrs W. C. DeLoach.
Mr and Mrs. O. S. Cowart and
famIly, of Garfleid, visited relatives
here during the week end. \
Mr. and Mrs. W_ p. Skelton, of Sn­
vannah, were the guests Thunday ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Enneie ,
Mrs. MIriam BMn80n, of MInco,
spent several days last week �s the
guost of Mrs, Leroy Cowart. lIt
M'"!. V. E. Durden an'd two litfract­
rve sena, Bobb" and Donald, VISIted
he'r parents during' the week
>
M�. .and _Mrs F. A. Brtnson, of
GI aYPlont". v1slted her tIlother, 'MI"
JOhn F. n�annen, Wednesday.
Mrs Julius Rege"s, of Savannah,
Is VIsItIng ber parents, -Mr and M ..
W D DaVIS, fnr several days
llewel! Cob!> Cone, of Atlanta, was
the guest of his parents, Mr and Mr.
Howell Cone, durIng the week end
Mr and Mrs. J. F. StrozIer ,of Sa­
vannah, were the guests durmg the
week of ?Jr. and Mrs D. N. Thom[,-
son. I
!
..
I\[r. and' Mrs. Samuel Chance and
Mrs Theron MIkell, of SaNannah, children) of SavannaH, were guests
was the guest Monday of h�r .,stel; Sunday of Mr. 'ana Mrs. Walter S
Mrs R"fus Slmmoml Brown.
Dr Pewell Tomples, of Reme, was Mrs. J. W Ropps, Jr, of Atlanta,
the week-end guest of hIS parents, spent.several daYs durmg the week1
DI and MI s A Temples. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs John
Mrs H F. Arundel had as hCl Barnes
guests lust week end Mrs. Mark Math- MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS
��c������ te��dGQ_���W�I������������������������������������������������
MIS Dan Hart, of SlIvannal:, spent end WIth her Imrentis, ',Judge al10
I I " th k th SPLENDID PROGRAM
the words of prmse for the smg:ng
severa ,uY. uurmg e wee WI Mrs' A E 1'eml)les
h th "1 L L W I ON MEl\'ORIAL DAY
ef Pietro GentIle, the Itahan noble-
cr mo el·, I S I son 1111 und Mrs. Jphn Kenned" and
•
M I M J R D kl d
,,' man who IS now hVIng on the Carey
r am 's c e an son, children, 'of Savannah, we::e week- DespIte the hmdrance due to the Arnett plantation In Screven ceunty.
John .1:, ef Savannah, we,e the guests end guests of MI and Mrs. J L tal nado whIch fell over the commnn- He captIvated the audIence WIth the
Sunday ef MI and Mrs. W Ii Gelf Mathews and Mr and Mrs C PIty last Thursday mght and threw
I M Ed G t I
beauty of hIS vOIce.
Mr an, IS wm loover spen OllIff the people Into confusl?n, the Memo-
several days last weel' III Valdosta I • • • 1101 exClClses at the Jliethodlst church
Only four Coniederate veterans at-
t d th Sh
' t
tended the exercIses They wele the
at en Ing e rmers conven IOn PICN IC CALLED OFF 'FrIday we�e carrIed out accordIng to
M d ]I' J W W II t
guests of honor at a dmner whIch
r nn '"IS. I :ams spen AnnOl1l1cemer:t, 16 authorIzed that plegram.
i k d t Ad b II th)..
followed the program
Rst wee en a a e e as e the Weman's vlub plcmc has been A very splendId address was th.at
guests of Mr and Mrs John Powell. called off on accou�t of the lecent dehveted by Hon. Lafayette MeLaw., MISS May Wallington of
London
Mr and Mrs Henry Thomas, of I storm. of Savannah, who was the
erater of was barred forever flOm driving an
Savannah, were week-end guests of I
auto because she failed to stop after
J R SOCIETY
the occasIon.
her gral'dmother, Mrs W. oun- MISSIONARY Many and enthUSIastIc have been strikmg a
wOman.
tree. The monthiy busmess meetmg df f�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Mr and Mrs Legrande DoLoac:I, the woman's mIssIonary socIety of tl\l; •
ef Savannah, wele the guests Sun- Methedlst church wili be held Mon·
day of hIS mothel, Mrs A L De- day afternoon at 4 o'cleck
Loach. PUBBLICITy,CHAIRMAN
BOYS WILL BUILD
MODEL AIRPLANES
MACON JUNIOR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE TO SPONSOR AS
AERONA'-lTICAL EXPOSITION.
Macon, Ga., May G.-Not only will
man-SIzed airplanes zoom over Miller
Field at Macon during the South­
eaatem Aeronautical ExpositIon; their
haby brothers will be tbere :n the
..haw, of model planes built bf boys
..igAteen years of age, and under, and
to create interest in this sport tbe
Macon Jnnior Chamber of Commerce
bas offered. $100 in cash prizes to­
gether 'l}'ith airplane rides and tickets
to the exposltiom
The Inquiries already received in­
dicate that several bundred boys in
GeorKia and the adjoining states WIll
partiCIpate In the contest, which WIll
be open to both flYIng and non-lIymg
models. There WIll be grand prIzed
for the best model in both the HYIng
and the non-HYIng contesu, wltb first,
second and third prIzes being offered
fer each type model :n three groups
-of dlllerent ages.
The Southeastern AeronautIcal Ex·
pesltlen IS bemg staged May 31, June
1 and 2, hy the Macon JunIor Cham·
ber of Commerce as an exhIbitIOn to
the people of Geergla and the Seuth
of the progress m aVlatlen Mln",
field WIll be IlIunl1nated for the filst
tIme dunng the expesltlon with mght
flymg on the program, whIle the day
program WI!! mclude races, stunts, ex­
blbltions of new models and eqUIp­
ment, and the model centests.
The nen-fly:ng planes WIll be Judg­
ed at exposItIon headquarters, but
only the owners' hands WI!! touch th"
flYIng models, whIch the constructor
must brmg to MIller FIeld and fly
himsef Non-lIymg model. WI!! be
Judged on neatness and accuracy �f
constructlen, but flying models WIll
be judged solely on the straighthne
dIstance they lIy from a gIven pOlllt.
Av:ators from an over the United
States are beIng Invited to partiCI­
pate in the expOSItion, and one of the
largest gathering of birdmen ever
held in the Seuth is expected in Macon.
MILITARY CAMPS
HAVE ADVANTAGES
FACTS OF INTEREST ARE MADE
KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC CON­
CERNING THE CAMPS.
Fort Moultrie, S C., May 6.-If the
facts abcrut the CItizen's mtiitory
tralntng camps were more generally
known, It Is believed that the full au­
thorIzed enreUment weuld be com­
pleted durIng the first week of the an­
nual campaIgn. Information gIven
out at Fourth Corps Area ,headquar­
ters is to tbe effect that thIS corps
area, however, embraCing the cleven
seutheastern state, IS well ahead ot
other sections of the ceuntry In the
number of enrollments for the 1929
\
c:amps.
Enrollment fo\· training m the Clt:­
zen's military traimng camp carrl�a
absolutely no oblig,/-tion to serve tn
any component of the army. The
agreement made hy the tramec SImply
covers the menth he is to spend at
the camp, and, under the law, can net
extend beyond that period. He only
promises to obey orders during that
time, hut can not be caUed upon fo�
any mll:tary servIce other than the
prescnbed trruning
Young men who reSIde m southern
South CareJ:na and m eastern and
seutheastern GeorgIa, who enroli fer
the C M T. C, arc sent to Fort Meul­
tne fol" their month's traInmg EVf:ry
necessaIY expense: from the ralhoad
statlen at home and back agam, '"
berne by the govel nment; ali the
tramees, durmg the tIme they are at
the camp, are reqUIred to wear the
uniforms leaned them by the gevern­
ment; and ali are on the level, rIch
man's son and POOl: man's son aItke
At camp, the mlll:onalre's boy and
the laborer's bey tent tegethel, cat
together, drIll togethe, and play to­
gether; thele IS no dlstmctlOn of c1ass
or creed, and the tI uest kind of de­
mocracy eXists at these camps, whele
conduct and pClformance are the one
standal d by whIch all are Judged.
PhYSlCal, mental, and moral tram­
lng Brc given, by expert Instructors,
at an army pest lecated at a summer
resert vlSlted every y-aar byothoosands
of vacationists from the interior. Ex-
(Continued on page 3)
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Warrant for Heflin,
Threat In Brockton
BULLOCH COUNTY'S" CO'ITON CROP
CUT OFF NOT LESS THAN 50 PER CENT Atlanta, May 7 -Crowding cotton
!loth by close rows and by leaving
from two to three stalks to the hill,
about 12 inches apart will hasten tho
matnnty of cotton from ten days to
ewo weeks, according to Eugene Tal-
Statesboro Methodists are today madge, commisaionar of agriculturo.
hosts to the Savannah dlstrlct con- Mr. Talmadge states that appear.
ference, which convened at ten anco of bali weevils in the state has
o'clock aad WIll cel)tinue through to- brought about the close rows and
morrow afternoon Rev E. F. Mor- close spacing of cotton, these aid:n�
gan, pr .... ldlng elder of the dIstrIct, early maturity, which gets ahead ef
called tbe conference to order A. S. the weevils.
Trulock, pastor of the Mll1en church, Cotten should be plowed out and
was chosen secretary of the confer- out once a week, especially in South
ence, The calling of the roll of Georgia, the commlaslonnar advises,
cliurches dIsclosed that every church that thIS is nlse good weeVIl pOIson.
10 the dlstrlot was represented, the Wllhnm Henry of Melbourne, Aus­
the membership numbering about 160. traha, claIms to have an orange tree
At 11 30 J M. Regers, frem Ep- that preduces 40 bushels of frUIt each
worth chureh, Savannah, spoke on the year
.ubJect of Chnstian StewardshIp At Ithe evemng hour Rev Walter An- Smce she was 18 "George" Mll1erthony, of 'Yesley Monumentsl, wll1 ef Iowa City, Iewa, posed as a man.
submIt the repert on ChrIstIan Edu- Taken III recently at the ago of 78
cat len and will dehver all address on her real sex was discovered
that sui1ject.
DInner IS being sel·ved at the
chureb ench day b:,' the ladles of the
church. Many ef the delegates Wll1
lemam m the hemes of the cIty dur-
109 the nIght.
-------
WIND STORM OF
DOES DAMAGE
NEAR A MILLION.
THU�s�l" Statesboro Methodists
MOUNTING
Entertain Couference
BUREAU IS NEEDED
AS CHECK ON CRIME
CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION IS
DECLARED TO BE BADLY
NEEDED IN GEORGIA.
Stranger Being Held
On Robbery Charge
PIETRO GENTILE TO
PRESENT CONCERT
WILL APPEAR HERE THURSDAY
EVENING IN A BENEFIT FOR
TonNADO VICTIMS FUND.
Brockton, Mass, May 6. - CIty
Councillor Howard A. I Coleman,
Democrat, announced this at�rnoon
that at a meeting of the Common
Council ton:ght he would move for the
issuance of a warant for the arrest
of United States Senator J. Thomas At the very lowest reasonable esti-
Hofl:n. mate, half of Bulloch county's cotton
The councillor said he would mtro- crop was destroyed by a wmd storm
duce a resolution asking for the war- which VISIted the county last Thurs.
rant on the ground that the Alabama day
senator 01) March 17, spoke at a pub- "iWhat the eventual dama&,e wiil be,
lic gatherIng bere for which no per- depends upon the ahility of the
mit had been obtained farmors to' thwart the &,reat loss by
It was at thIS St. Patrick's Day replanting.
meetlng that Senntor Helhn made an Press dispatches sont out FrIda,',
anti-Catholle address, follOwing whloh shortly after the facts of the great
a pop bottle was hurled at hIm ou». damage to the crops hegan to come
Side the hali as he was leaving. The into StatesborO', placed the estImated
bottle missed bim and slightly wounil- le8s at thirty-live per cent. Many
ed a Brookton policeman, Sargeant conservative men then said tae estl'
Stephen J. Bryan mate was too low. Others heped that,
Fer three weeks Senator Heftm had WIth a clearing up of the skIes and a
trIed unsuccessfully to get the selUlte' httle more w'lrm sunshme, there
to adopt a resolutIon deploring the would be Improvement m the proa­
attack on hIm here. pect They hopet! that the estImate
o� one-tbird would adequately cover
the loss They were mIstaken The
less IS eaSIly fifty per cent if not
two-thIrds.
And the damage came abeut sO sud­
denly and m such an nnusual way
that few reahzed what was bemg done
tIll It had happened. If they had,
there wns no way to thwart the
damage.
Dr Cemer M Woedward, executIve Shortly befo: e noon Thur3day the
secletary ef the State Department of \Vlnd began to hlow In gusts. It wns
Pub!:c Welfale, announced teday that at filst little 1lI0le than an ordmalY
the AprIl number ef the Pub!:c Wei· March blow Graduai!y the gusts be­
fale Bui!etln Wli! have an Important came hal"ilel and mOle frequent Dust
RI tlcle on the need of a Cllminal flew In every dIrectIOn Ir: some
IdentIfication BUleau 111 Geolg:n The places trees blew ove" and m many
bui!etln Wli! stato that places !:mbs were snapped
"To contrO'l and reduce crIme m Shortly after noon there came the
the state of GeorgIa the,e should be mformatien that storm warmngs had
a central bureau of crlmmal Identlfi- been raIsed by the Savannah weather
catIOn and InformatIOn whIch would bureau Word was also gIven out
serve the elltlre state. ThIS b:anch that the effects of the storm were be­
of the state gevernment should bo Ing felt In the ten tory about Bullocb.
as far removed ...s pOSSIble from pe- Indeed, the storm was nt that moment
htlcal mfluence and mterferences upon Bulloch county, but ItS full Int­
It sheuld receIve finger prInts and pertollce was not understood.
SImIlar data frem nil arrestIng offl- Threughout the entire afterneon
cers :n the state and should act as a the WInd centlnued. The aIr was
clenrmg house of Infermatlon to fa- fllied WIth a haze as If n ferest fire
clhtate the Identification of crlmmals W11S ragmg througho)!t the county
wantet!. The data of thIS offIce weuld It was thIS haze that destroyed
be avaIlable to any offlc:nl whose Bulloch county's cotton crop. It
dutIes reqUIred the use of same. amounted to a bhstering, scorch:ng
"Such a bu,eau ef crImInal Identlfi- fire upen· the leaves of the young
catlen and Informatien would serve cotton. Tbe cotton grew sick, It
for the foHewIng purposes dreoped, and then it parchoo. By night
"1. It would assist m the arrest one-half of the crop was destroyed. The two pet terrIers of the brIde
and conVlctlen of offenders It would It was Friday morning, however, were guests of bonor at the wcddmg
make for more effclent and effective before the extent of the damage was
of MISS Ohve Samsbury and James
h
Pearce of London.
pohce servIce throughout testate. reahzed. Then the farmers In d,il- ================
It would make avaIlable to the tress began pourmg into Statesboro plantmg at break of day Monday
sherIffs, police and other peace Offl-, from every sectIon leoking for seed to
cers of the state a wealth of mforma- replant. Only the week before that,
tton to whlcb they do not have ac- practIcally the last seed tn the county
cess at present. had been put tnte the ground and a
"2 By the eXIstence of such a hu- carload had been shIpped in for the
reau there could be satIsfactory c1assl- tornadO' sufferers. All these had been swarmed areund raIlroad depots and
flcatien and segregatIon of prlseners planted. loaded the seed dIrect from the ca,.s
In county jaIls and other places of ThIS second calamity, far mere Im- mto theIr vehicles and sped away to
detentIOn. Only by the eXIstence of mense from the standpOInt of crep theIr farms.
such a bureau can we know whO' are dollars found the farmers unpre- It was a thrIlling spectacle, the way
habItual offenders and who are firs: pared.' It found the seed men unpre- the farmers of Bullech county got enoffenders. If we know the records 0 pared It found them all on the Job the jeb to retrieve theIr pOSSIble
those m our county JaIls and penal howe-ver
'
losoes from damage to their cotton
Instltutlens We could effectIvely greul' Before neen FrIday County Agent crep.
(Contmued on page 8) Josey had gutten :n touch WIth a
-
quan�lty of plantIng seed from other HOW MUCH SEED?
Red Cross Office I sectIons and had them rolhng toward DId you ask exactly hew much seed
Will Be Changed Statesboro. The seed people had done It reqUIred to replant the acreage
the same. Farmers had pooled theIr destreyed by the WInds?
NotIce IS given that a definite date orders and made up carlot shIpments Bullech county had 76,000 acres m
for c1os:ng regIstrations for Red Cress Ol!lff & SmIth had ordered carleads, cotton, accordIng to best estrmates.
rehef work has been set for Tuesday, E A SmIth had ordered carloads, the One-half of thIS wouid be 37,600
May 14th, and at that tIme the offIce Rackley Seet! Co had beught a car, aeres It takes, under best condItIons,
of the lecal representatIve WIll be Bank of Statesboro had ordered car- a half bushel for an acre. 'lihls would
moved to the Bank of Statesboro loads, C. S. Cromlcy at Brooklet had gIve you ]8,760 bushels of, seed for
bUlldmg, second 1I00r. erdered a carload, and somebedy at replantmg
MISS Adehne Daly, fleld representa- Portal had ordered a carlead Not Plantmg seed seld at an average
t:ve now In charge of the work here fewer than eIght c'lrloads were.order- prIce ef, $160 per bushel, therefore
has been mstructed to gIve notIce ef ed shIpped Into Bullech county, m- It took $28,]25 In cash to pay fer the
the clos:ng of leglstratlOn, m the fol- stanter se�'i(4ter, replantmg
lOWing telegram In the meantime, E A SmIth, who If 'the�e Is'any way to estImate the
"Dubhn, Gu, May 8, 1929 buys seed for OIl mIll uses, had n I loss thwugh deiayed crop,
and con-
"MISS Adehne Daly, d b h I H t Id bill d h
"Amellcan Red ClOSS, Statesboro
thousan us e s m sterage eel sequent 0' weevI damage, an ot er-
"It has been deCided to set a closlOg the farmels they were net guaranteeti, WIse, then you
can do your own fig­
date fOJ emelgency pellod and legls- chelce seed, but wele for sale at thetr' ullng on the ultImate damage to Bul-
tratlOns • The eme:gency pellod value fer n1l11 purpeses. Befere mgJ\t 'loch cOllnty
of the tornado lellef work havmg ple- b h I f h d t II
g,sesed suffICIently, It IS now dIrected
eve,y us eat ese sec wele ou i' Two yeals ago Bu ech coutny glew
that the closlOg date f�r reglstlRtlon en bhe fmms of
Bulloch ceunty an j
130,000
bales Last yeal on aPP"eXI­
and emergency I eli"of be set fOI TlIes- gemg mto the ground mately the same acreage she grew
d"y, May 14th Disastel affected
fam-I
By Saturday neon some of the out- around 18,000 bales A faIr estImate
Ihes who have not been leglstered hy SIde shIpments began to ar<lve They 1 of lhe productlen of the county ISthe Red ClOSS und who deSIre to' be
leglstel ed are I equested to de so be-
welO gobbled up hke a handful ef placed at 20,000 bales Ther�fore the
fore the cleslllg date. ThIS declsloll werms tlllewn tnto a poO'l to hungry I
half crop destroyed by last Thuls­
has been made m order to gIve a defi- fish. day's wind stnrm (part of whIch loas
111te begmnmg to the rehablhtatlon Sunday aiterneen a carlead reach- \\:11 he permanent) would eaSIly be
program It IS the purpose of the
.
Red Cross to aSSIst familIes m retl11 n-
ed Dover, dIrected to the Bank of 110,000. Put ycrur estImate at 15 cents
mg to' normalcy 01 as near nel malcy StatesborO'. Not centent to Watt,' per pound
and you get $75 per bald.
at the earhest
POSslbl,late
Fur- those who had orders m that car Multiply thIS by the 10,000 bales, and
ther informatlen can be tamed fion! went to Dover m trucks and the car what have you 1 Yes $760000 dam-
tbe Red Cress repres tive, MISS
' ,
Adehne Daly, Stnte.bo .
was unloaded ami tbe seed trucked to age to the cotton crop. Three quar-
(SIgned "M. K. RECKORD." tbe tarms Sunday afternoon ready for ters of a million dollarn.
A man about 25 years of age, gIVing MUSIC overs of thiS community me
hIS name as PhIllIps but refusmg to to' be favored agam by the coming of
fuIther Identify hImself, IS held In tho that wondelwl smger and tplayfer,
county Jail here on a charge of reb-, SIgnal 1'letro GentIle, who will ap­
bing the store of C. J Maltm, nt pear he,e next 'l'hUlsday evening LR
NeVIls, Monday ntght a benefit concert for the tornado sul-
'rhe store was enteled and a lalgo ferers. HIS commg WII! be under the
quantity of mOlchandiBe was taken. auspices of the Statesboro Woman's
Searchmg partIes overteek the Club, and hIS appearance WIll be at
.tranger on the hIghway with hIS ca, the Georgia Nermal SchoO'l audlterl­
filled with the lest merchandIse. Ho um at 8'16 o'clbck.
attempted to 'usc an automatIc shot­
gun but was overpowered In the
struggle he fought hke a young tIger
and mfllcted severe injurIes with hl8
teeth upen hIs' captors He refused
to gIve his name or tell anythmg of
hImself . It has been learned, accordJ
:ng to SherIff TIlman, that the car
he was drIVIng had been stolen frem
the Beasley Motor Co. at Claxten
CLASS RECITAL
MISS Duren's musIc class WIll give
a reCital on next Tuesday cTcmng,
May 14th, at 8 30 at the hIgh schoO'l
bUlldmg. The pub!:c IS mVlted
morning
Monday three other carloads arTIV­
ed ever the Central of GeorgIa and the
Geergla & Florida at 11 o'clock Hun­
dreds of trucks and automobiles
StatesborO' counts herself as very
fortunate In the plospect of haVing
Signal GentIle to appear here again
He was In Statesboro on Memorial
Day and sang a number of selections
dunng the plogram at the Methodist
cburch. It waa on that day thnt our
cemmunlty was upset by that terrible
tornado, and, due to the COn.fusIon,
very few people heard SIgnor Gentile
sing. Those who heard him were
charmed. It is at tbc:r urgmg that he
has consented to come agam.
The pregram next Thursday even·
mg, beSIde. the s:ngmg of SIgnor
GentIle, WIll include a couple of en­
semble numhers by tbe stUdents "t
the Normal, one of female veices and
the other of males Miss Ruth Mc-
Dougald WlII� play the accompa'lli-
Atlanta, May 6.-The ceurts are
ments on the plano
expected to decIde whether Dr, J. Jl.
SIgnor PIetro GentIle, singer, act-·
Harden of Whigham, or D. E. FlnIiy
or, gUItarIst, lives hIS sengs an B
of Valdosta IS entItled to member­
unique way His gorgecrus b'lritone ship
on the state board of game and
VOIce with ItS high range and warm fish,
whIch situation today resulted ID
colormg lende itself readily to bis
two meetmg. of the board and H­
dramatIc rendItion. ;His concert will
lectlon of two chairmen and tw� com­
be tn three parts---closBlcal, popular
missioners.
and mternational. The first IS done
The first meetIng named D. M. B�
in true opera cencert .tyle; the sec-
of Atlanta, chaIrman, Rnd Olsybum
ond In the cestume of "The Vagabond
E. Gregory, Atlanta newspaper man.
King," and the tblrd he sIngs in
cemmlSSlOner At the second Charles
Spantsh, French, Itahan and Eng-
S Arnow ef Camden county was nam­
hsh, accompanYing rumself on the
ed chaIrman, and Peter S. TWItty, in­
gUllar His concerts are sensational
cumbent COrnmJSSIOne , was re.elected.
successes wherever he gees. HIS
A dIspute arose over the eligibility
chairnung personahty radl8tes and
of Doc�or Harden and Mr. FInley for
draws hIS audIences to hIm, making a seat on the board. Mr. Finley :re­
them hIS frlentls ImmedIately. HIS cently
was appOinted by Go�rnor
European pohsh and old-world man-
Hardman to succeed Doctor Harden,
ncr cempels admIration at ali trmes
but Docter Harden refused to' sur-
ThIS cencert IS sure to' please every
render h·s seat, pending the senate'.
ene, for It mcludes music of ali kInds
confirmatIon of Mr. FIndley's appoint­
to SUIt all peeple, sung enly as SI;:- ment
Mr. Fmley,contended that Doc­
ner PIetrO' Gentile can present sengs
tor Harden bad not been cenfirmed
On the rr.dlo, records or stoge he IS by
the senate, haVIng been appeinted
InimItable.
for an unexpired term.
Attorney General George M. Na­
pIer, asked by the govelnor for a
rulmg as to' whIch of the men was
ehglble for tho pOSItion, saId court
htlgatlOn In tJhe caS9 WB13 Imminent
"Safety FIrst," a comedy m three and he theught an opinion by rum at
acts, Will be staged In the school al1- thiS tlmp. wo:!ld be "Impertinence" on
dltorlUm at MIddle Gleund scheol on I11S palt
'
Wcdnesday evemng, JlIay 15th, at 8 Mr Byrd, whO' has been chaIrman
o'cleck A smali acimlsslon, only 10 for the la�t term, cailed the filst meet­
cents fe, chlirl,en and 20 cents fOI all mg to aIde" recogntzm,g lIfr, Finley
othels, Wlil be charged ThIS play IS Instead of Dector Halden' Mr. Fin­
be111g plesented by the pupIls ef the ltd M B' d
hIgh school and a few members of
ey nomln.a e I yrd to' succee
the faculty The charactels are as hImself as cha:nnan, and presented
follows Mr Glegory's name for comnllSSIQner.
I
Jack Mentgomel y, a young bus- Docter Ha,den, who pretested MT.
band, George Mailald,Jerry Ameld'BYld's lul:n 0' h I bit •
an unsuccessful fixer, A J Metto; g
n IS..e Igl 1 I y, nOml-
MI McNutt, a defectIve detectIve, nated 1I1r AIRowas chair-man and Mr.
Joe Hedges, Elmel Flannel, awfuily TWItty to succeed hlnlself as cemmis­
shrInking, Rex Hodges, Abell Ben slener The bailot lesulted in ele _
Mecha, a Turk, Ernest Tankersley; tion of Mr. Byrd and Mr. Gre ory
Mabel Mentgomery, Jack's WIfe, WII- ,
II' ,
rna Akms; Vl1gmla Bndger, her WIth Mr Arnow s allowed as the onIx,
yeung SIster, Irene Akms; Mrs. Brld- dlssentmg vote
ger, thetr mamma, Ruby Deal; Zu- The second meetinlt .J� called l!1
lelka, a Turkl'!:, malden, Bertls Wood- MT. Arnow and attendejl by Docl»r
cock; Mary Ann O'Finnerty, an Insh _ _
ceok, Ruth MAllard. (Continued o� page 3)
Present "Safety First"
At Middle Ground
LOCAL CHAMBER
WILL HAVE DlNNOl
TRUSTEES OF GEORGIA NORMAL
AND OTiUlRS ,TO BE G�TB
HBRE NEXT WBDNESD,��
The Statesboro Chamber of COIII-
merce will be host next Wedn.ada,.
to' the trustees of the �orgla Nor­
mal School and a numb:!r of othar eli..
tlngul8hed guests.
That day is the regular BnIlual
mMting of the trustees. Tha� will
meet to inspect the school and to re­
view tbe work of the past year and
make plans for tbe future. It is an
important meeting.
The Georgia Normal Is a South
Georgia institutl�n, not In any selll8
local. It is desired to bring the sciiooJ
mere and more to the attention of the
people of this section of the state.
ThIS can beat be done, of coune, hy
bringing the people to aee the school.
The meeting next Wednesday Is with
a view n br:nglng a number of thea.
prominent and representative citizen.
from other coul1ties to the school,
where they may be brought Into
closer acquaintance wlth its work.
Personal invitations are being
maIled to those who are wanted 011
that occaSIon Many acceptance.
have alrendy been receIved, and
thore IS every indJcatlon that there
Wlil be a large attendance of the
vIsItors as well as members of til.
Chamber ef Commerce. Every mem­
bel· of the organizatIon is exp�etecl
to bc present at the dmner .
Secretary McCroan Is malilng out
cards 10 the membershIp It is' very
Important that he should kno\l! the.
number that wlil be present at the
dmner, whicb Wli! be sqrved ae tb.
GeorgIa Normal Schoo!. It wil! b.
one of those excellent dInners tar
whIch the GeorgIa Nornlal Is so
fameus. When you get the card from
the secretary, make immedIate answer
-teU him you'll be at the dinner.
Help the Chamber of Cemmerce ID
Its efforts to serve the community hy
advanCing tho Interests of the Geor­
g:a Normal Schoo!.
STATE BOARD 1Ll�
MEMBERSmP ROW
TWITIY AND GREGORY' ARB
ELECTED GAME WARDENS BY,
CONTENDING FACTIONS.
